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v-'1 M i() 1 ,( ,, >,j 
! -! 1 M >S M.iiA 1 >. Mnn.iy ail'] 
Ki ui. > "■ Mo.*<1\ sisu-rs .*5 : la- late 
M'. « ! S > ; ; i< 'Sl on. 1. •; It If! ly >f 
•!.» v'ia!.- ..r M i;lit- 
'. IM \\ *i ,.i S <.; ■uial -. in 
-1 h las he. h ! m > 11 n i j' j, t lie 
I ~ < ! ’oUlleU I; is H.-eh e->111 j-iete: i 
• iai will ! sliipja-.l n. 
>}'!'. s at nil' n. tile i Mi iijine 
'■* ini ..k X •. t! as '1 tin! 
•- h» ’' L ?": I' T r-M le Was a srvei .• 
>■•■>'» •>• K ■■ ■■• June Ith. The hail 
-• •'•!'■. mi >v, ii, iif.;, a nil at 
11: mi tai am! al>< Uhl 
liu: t m-s. S-.ine of t he 
:a s\ ••!. as !ai_ a- ,..»\vis eyji's.. 
>t:U.e liriie! t «>]']>* meet i ll 
h\ .!sUa am: i'hursday. J um* 
hate \ annali has writ 
■ !’■; ’lit lass nth* !<u the 
: s -'.-.r torn. Ii iIson 
h1 » \ 1 ■ >t J toek iami a 
.. Meim.i I.s. i >ay. \T the 
t ha r..vei la.i am! room I J me 
1 N i Iwti'ha! t hi mi aj.js- ai 
•; J ;•.•••! !" i;,. j .a: Ion ot < 
O' 'i < ■ 1 \. tiami. m -u in <' inn hci 
■ i 11'1 laivet.s I he main-i was 
tit. ,!,!.• l 1: r.-i tiaii.i ilmi. 
ill intioi.Uh <• the mi itar\ iliili. 
i. lioal H Inis a lit hoi i ri| t hr 
n i-ot S' flit V IP1' 11'V.s. In : In.. 
a ■ H-'itns a lia iiu-ut 
•‘‘•a!. 1 11 a 1 !. tilt' s 11J e' | s 
■ is. I \\ I >a t i.a. I to wdoi n, 'a i. 
! ‘et tiuit s\ i.! i 1.7 
1 ti I!S w !! — t in ha Ul|.»i< Misili |I 
11 1i, : !i< i•. .M I tin;: ami 
'• i;. W ■ m i •« a- I I < Y W •< i ami 
I I Ills :: ..-s i> II.a ami I’l.-kai.l 
i all II *i l.sl i j I! <i" J. -.lilt* ( X 
.1 ; i». r IV. W -is i>tleifii 
'1 a<di; ss ■ I p| '.(•niat iimi i'll 
1 : ■!.■•:>. m Misses Walk. 
a 
■ 
;i• i' ‘i Miiem, ami 
> !• ■ ••;>! a me I \ t lie ■ >1 leuc 
■ :•> s 
•' 11 > i. J’lm 
se,) uit;i lie !*el|e«li.'1 i« »!l 
hy 1 am*n sillsnf I*t.I--tlami... 
1 "0 I ->ns nutmile t.. <ie 
1 j»i‘'iiii.j:. ty law m lii Stall 
a I ni\ eisaii -t convention was the 
d- t ids | |i< opinemis of these 
il .-lit 1 lei! to “Teat W eight. 
stnni Maim* timers an* holding <>n 
w ... in Hu «• \ peel a t ion th;i1 the 
a v- s v\ ill lie 1ej,:ih!'.• a11. p 
t l.nslon, sj.ee) a I audit of 
I !> Wliuht, superintendent .<1 the 
departmi'iii ■ th<- I lilted Mates, is 
state niak'iiu :i preliminary exam 
:: •>! the temperance iaws .»1 the 
and investiuatinu' to I. am the work 
"t the pi.diihitoiy law. lie has been 
k in th»- puhli. library at Anuusta 
-.yeiiii days.\ divoi-c recently 
'■ d Mis. t diaries A. Libby was ail- 
'd in tin- York county cunt dune s»tli. 
d.voi.•»* was decreed to Mrs. Libby at 
cresent term of court and a lew days 
Matei she was manied at Dowi. \. II..:" 
I Ldward t.iaitam «<t Saeo. :■» whom she 
had dei <led her property, 'The e-mi; 
1 found Mr. Libby’s failure to appear to 
: enntest the libel was dm* to his wile's 
‘promise that she would mu seek a -ii 
v"i<e. 1ml would return and live with 
! him. — I.«»eal residents n Washington. ! >. 
< .. from the Line idee "tale held a meet- 
: mu June h and ouiunun *i ail association. 
| to he known as the mus and i ‘aufihters a 
Maine. 'I lie meetiiu. eleeted Mr John 
bailey, president. Mt Ik W. Mmvh. sent 
i tary. and o11111:• enusist m. ->\ .me 
r» p; ail mil e.uim y, to torm 
| ttlat ;• a ons' ■ m ,■ •'.! and by laws. *1 i■ 
>•< no oil, -a.is as [ ■ .,,M ..oai, 
iiu i n is :. \ <k. Is: :r ; \\ 
■ f \ 1-dai Mia. 
d. W. L »i.s 
! \ I .o.od " ,Ua i. 
-'omeme:. \\ d 
M: \\ -shoo:’ m. 
I ;• ■■■•';* ». "L 'M 1 
: 1 a.- ot j a.I ;.j as : e I a1 II. 
o j: >■:■:}>. 1.. iiiioi >!■- ! 
:*«■ Maim Wr.-U \ aa >en-ii i. at K> .: 
lid •••'•;: 1 > Wi rk. I > a 
Niiy w is <}e\ 
| vat middle w ami I'oh.as M a v -• \. 
h ‘od\ loimds a "ak t; 1; -ekhm i 
| > it Urdu\. 1'!:. -i ,pp, d •' :u'tit 
•. .' hi: the tilth out;. >ea\e\ — m 
id. ! he l,ph: u as ii settleim a ; rd 
i i' * :m:s betw i. n t he men.. 1'he annual 
ui- a !.e 1 o', .mi h Maim : 'em 
1 M ■ id at bethel. J ;dy ! 1, .mb t.tie 
(•; ot bi < " ktoi Mass \\ : a 
it to i' eans I : ah' a : ■' m tom M 
1 mo to that pia .. \ nm v e: s.,• v w ,v 
a: do id. a,mu! *1. Mato Vena. 
j "p. re ■: mb.IV. ..... i.ilsM is a_a !!' e.\ 
! d over in ■■ M ;:..; o. ■ >; a < .- 
; .do ‘Vo: la lbmr\ b < iv.m'-s w. m 
| u un.ine to Lorihiiol M ...day 
■ '.V: Vi'.' 
if 11 a< lei} ■! i: ». the ifs’.ntei the hi" n a-m 
u I rat ■! Mail's •. ;i.; i*i ht ;■•• •' m a 
j 
< a|" iih t-'iri'.i dra' t in -'emj’.i;; vv!\- 
s.had<.\v u ana \\ a d. art nia.-ite < -a' 
«•: M s. ih «... .• U dead Mu; | 
•:"SM » ai. •*?is'-t'v.'tlve railroad iu«-u es- 
-Mate the <m>na-e >h.n»* rabroad am! ; 
in j in|.i-rt v in 15 -■ b h »1( ,n I 
and Washing'on at >;> oihmhhi. Thv vreat 
Nduthern and < anadian i'aeitir roads, a is ! 
estimated, n 1 1 1"S. >.*i()(I. (il i| ■' ea< ll hv Wasli | 
> ami s', -j»i t_. d 1 tils'!iii-"s \ *: 
••in l’a. ilir iia> suttvi vd almost as se\ «• v v. J 
h is believe.! these > ..ads \\ i S i mn he ah »■ 
to }«Ut Iheii j 11 »}•«'! 1 \ in 1 1::: i 11 J_v .".tie: t -i 
a ii .11 e rlosth" ev-a. me- 
nd ..:ir in. ok at dm Nad A -ad- a. 
held diiiie Mil. 'v-miai Lew \\ a ; 
hire delivered an address:.. 1 he vu a* I- 
''M 'hiss. I lie jUli}n*n •! \\hl<h aas d:e 
arms \n a d Ae .r.isi n }»o\\ei ai.d t'a\<>r. 
" Id ;e he na x s would im name m interest 
nee. so ret ary fie! her' )>v sent 
<‘d the ilij. ana.' I. * «■ rl \ see eti or.e unites. 
I In* fitted Mai1 '• sldij M >te-ima :.-;a \\ 
>a;i M > nba \ in the snniniei j.raeliee a uise 
't tie- ■ abets.. 1 ■ d i t im raven's \' a : 
1 k \ ie ami (.e.eae and 1! .Wald i. -a ai s 
iuihint are entered t-ti e umatta .•! the 
!d->al Mu lister V i. lit • led. at p io'iiMnwii ! 
•' ., and t |:.»\ a 1 < -ok V n ht be : 
J ni\ I and 
W \ " HI NI. I ■ N W 1 I !. 1 ;> <. -. 1 I;. ><• nut c 
tini.slM-tl !1|> 1 bf '■ 11 —: (i nt »• 
1!;.U lb- -ArAiAc > »i 1«■«1 by 
Hir 1 ||,liur O >!ii 111: I ; Ann ;■ Mi'T.I > t > 
‘••imnuc ilir !.' 1. 11 \ ■ tv.in. •• if nmnmi- 
i> ’ll* ’‘‘lit Ii. t •' « 111. I If* ..Ill V oil 1 MM r 
j ii* i'ilt Sliy II h 1 Ilf ] IVI i :. II..; j 
: 1*11 ti bill \‘. i. .. ,i ...\\ ! 
j I "I *! \\ i- 
1 |*l.. ,1 \\ i iv ! ,i 
! ••>uy,.ii.ion ••*• 11;1111;;.v .lime 1 iv 
| :i.id u iv* "ii 'i bn \ rAn- < !!.•;.■ in j 
W .i *•!; i liu'l i.»l j. In- \ t ! ■ ... .A ■, b\- 
'll I.. I cm 1 «d 1 i.< II :I>: li, ,.\r; 
| h*-a»d >in i ui in 'j'ei ai s room. j 
1 about tlu* Mipi sruruule. 11> hen id t he 
J :11 !* v ,i M,-»i -. J\ ja-il ami I»• •« ii. ! ij.- 
'niM m l the names .a sevriai senators 
mentioned. lie heard eiimmh •.> satisfy 
liiu, t li.- t;n ill hi ;i et.uid m»t |.;is> tilt- N'!I- 
j at.i- unless '.iie demands of thetru-d were 
rant ei i, II e did nut rerun a jze a tiy voi ,.Si 
and <-,uil.i imt tel! wh.ul.r: in\ Senators 
■ver-- In the iM(*m.1 lie Tax < U lu per 
'•rut. upon state hanks will mu he unr.ui- 
dit iuiiallv lepealed h\ this < undress. says 
•‘Webb in the Huston .loin rial. That .s 
dm tea< hinii' of the, vote in the House 
Tliursda\ by whirh, hy a majority ot i'» 
votes, the House refused its assent t-> the 
hill for mieoiiditional re pea. 1 and sr.bse- 
■ i11e1111 altogether dismissed the subjeet 
of a new banking law. permitted 1 lie »rder 
by whirl; the hill had see tired the tlooi 
to exhaust itselt and pmreeded with an 
appropriation hil'. An analysis of the 
vote hy whieh the State hank tax repeal 
was defeated shows that the State hank 
plank of the Denmeratie national platform 
has ii" support amouo the Ifemorrats >>f 
the Northern States oi even the i’..»rder 
states, except in Kentucky. The vote in 
tavoi t»l Mate bank tax repeal was etmlin- 
ed almost altogether to the late seceding 
''tales. In the State of Maryland and 
Missouri there was a large vote east 
against the iepeal. North of the Potomac 
Hivt the proposition to repeal this tax 
s. nicely received a vote. T'In* Pemocrats 
•'t New Kngland. New York. Pennsylvania 
and the Northern states generally, almost 
without exception, voted with the Kepnh- 
beaiis against the state hank plank »»t the 
1'emoei.i.ti, national party an.1 against the 
!■' w!:! e h would authorize the rest ora- 
Ti"ii "1 the old wild rat system.ll is 
si-uo-otii'-iali;. stated that the administra- 
tion has ou. aided 11<»I t*> issue any more 
o :-o- ;o recoup the gold reserve, even 
s leserve si,-"ild tall many milli-ms 
'•w its plrseii: ’mure. ^74.1)00.0011. 
Pi' ':*i.-11! has signed h« N.-w \ ..rk 
*: < N v. .lei Sev hi idge bill. .... Prolu p! i 
< *ts ail ii. ; l nr iu,i' iaai;i--.| s|»«. e. ap- 
p. ": a _•*. N1 as. IN g h .• iN ala 
1. r!ie niin*a ity r.• p* a t <h 
■ i iii*. ’1 * •:- r..ii*i»‘!n::s in 
i P" i'm ii !l n Tei a h a* t ies, 
i n >ijiel by Mi Pei kins a 
a V .a a Massaehe,s,-Us. M 1 
lips I‘et.n>\lvania. The .epoit 
u i.:i: e• .e a .p:,,.n a i:is .-.airse w.ail.i 
■ > gi a: in ing to <_■ eat J’.ritatn 
■a. •'!;.• i nip* a t in' marine pow el s need 
■; be j.a-sti. a:ed. l'lial it would prove 
tain disgra- •• and possible disastei to 
!i republie. iaav be aoeepled as equally 
ploiiabie. l ia report eoilU*lnis that the 
ait r--dit* N a: <a b r« >gn built ships would 
a a a a ;. i result in the employment of 
s:Ieh -hips a: an e...as: w is.- trade. Jt 
says t he i lilted Ma.es is Ii"\\ onl\ sei.a.»U(l 
-■ England In iron ship building. 11' we 
had aihor as heap as England we eould 
ir:d<■:■ 1»i<i 1;i• i..- the ship building oi the 
w oi d. 1 he rep- :d a i!u- exist ing law 
w o;: 1 d elt'eei a eliat.ge "t no material e«m- 
a, * ep: this ;' ai we \v< mid ha ve Mir 
a-ndered at -an most vulnerable point *•» 
a greatest t i val_< 'hapman. the broker, 
W 1 el Used to test in 1 etoiv the sllgai 
r.--’igating e..mmittee will he t r« ated 
o w. ,e the newspaper eoi respondents 
I'rausfvrs in Kval l-Matr. 
A -r. "IV i;. si v\ | .... 
;• r!.■ v.. J,;. s.,4 j> 
T : -.si. I In; ; I. m; :t' ( m, 
_■ Mas. : K »;• M H. Ji i. 
r. li. , '.A:;,,,,. 
11‘' 11 ai \ < 
Ai ! I >; ■ •; I 
! s Mu: > j;. M;m 1.;, ! 
M .-s M I *, K. ,u ! 
a s' M lv 1'i '.s j i.• i■ t, ;.. | 
M K .; Win. II. 
1 k.niui. i1 «* W. M I hi ; 
>>i !' i! t> t A. !•: st- 
MM , ■ A...! K I
a '• : ai iita>t. »K. < i-.i a.>.. i 
H■11 n ;111. Nat:ianu-i \ ••mur. i-W-lin*•«:!. 
•ai'i n M ail v: 1 »• A>.i H. St.-v*-us, .M< i.:- 
•• '• v,,« n !.. Mat -s. ... la rin in M<-m 
< »»*••• W. Hai va Swanviiif. Ti Ln« v 
1 Hi; : lam! in Swam nit*. Mary i\ 
''Uiiis StMi-saioni. t«* 'Mis K. «i.», 
ian-i n >< arsnM'iiT. 
News of tlo t.ranges. 
1 ':• .. mgr. N rti. Sears port, is in a 
n1 mi;. g ': i: 11 > 11 under T he leaders in p of 
W M. 1" ; It has taken m nieiuhers 
dummy -.mi has r m-ue for the first 
ieg-t-e at next meeting. The meetings 
iii>- we., .trended, averaging JO earh even- 
ng I he s.sters liav •• formed (Iranite * i range 
Am Si :e»\ >.nee last Ma\ have bought an 
iga n ate. pa.d ;r. toward a new hail, 
W i, ,s ;p ,md hoarded They are now 
raising hinds to furnish t he hah w 1 n n r.. n: 
dieted W e fee. proud of what v\. iiaveae- 
mpiisin-d m al'out twi' U'nis. *. s. 
>u'nrdav e eiimg, June Pth. a party *n- 
s '• s 11 n g "l a ho :,t t wel ve mem hers of 11 i ilsnie 
< range, Thorndike, visited 1:-trine (. range. 
W'um ■. Members of tin* part •. reported m 
t lie w r;ter in "t in-rs who w<-re s>. a ufort u- 
up as to be present then- rereptmi, as 
grand urprise. After listening t" a in. r- 
urv pi-gram, whi.-li was highly pleasing. 
•1 > m ', st. more mi pri.s. d win n 
d to ti dining room : n<i sm h a ban 
•dot Pm. pi mg. liispia;. ■ i. ( "e- feat lire 
Wa- i'.a.hi.t >:ippi V d :e. ream. Latei 
i e )•; 11 1 .: ■ e ;. 1 of i ’i e i f .• s 1 \\ 11. 'till-':. 
a t'.ge. S|i p p 111 •• 11T e d tin- least 
" •' 1 '■ >■ i I ui 1 S > elll.-d lit r.l'-ie. i Hill' 
unii io-s when tin mainight li mr reminded 
n n1 e s t s ti. it tin v must S'-ek their in ones. 
1 l!'v •: 1. tak ug wit i them a pleasant 1 
■■ ; U I ill. event. and being mil;, f 
u-.d ; bat iho-hie < i rang.- knows tin- j 
!• '-using art ■■! entertaining. 
• a« KS.'N The (’<'Jigreg.it !*.»nal .Sunday 
1 -'lire; ! held at t lie time! jng |...i|Se 
-ist S;.i.ilay was largely attended, and a 
1 i'y interesting programnu was presented 
and fully '-arm d out m a manm-i w hieli was a 
■ redit tu those taking part, as well as tot.iiose 
ha\mg the arrangements in charge Re\ 
1' S. I >oilitl attended tile (’minty ('migrega- 
’I'.nal ■ ..mention at Reifast this week.... 
Mr. (diaries H Wright of Lowell, Mass., 
s visiting Ids mother. Mrs. .1, 11. Wright. 
('■ F. Fogg is huihliiig a new dair\ 
house.. W. A Fenlason has the manage- 
ment ..t the load maehme, and the improved 
mditnui of many nf the roads in town testi- 
!; to the skillul manlier in which he handles 
See notice for Republican canvas next 
Sat unlay evening. 
I >r. F. L. Follett's orchestra. eiinsisting of 
( roekett, Funngton, Foilett, Tibbetts and 
l*orrev, will pia\ tor tin- reception held by 
the graduating class of the Rockland high 
k'cho,»i :r Odd Fellows’ hall next Friday 
»*. '-ning. [ Ro, k land Star. 
Closing of the City Schools. 
The school year in Central District closes 
this week with puhlh examinations ami lit- 
erary exei'’ ises in all the grades. The 
l’rimary schools eloped Monday, Intermedi- 
ates Tuesday. J .ower < Irauimar Wednesday, 
hlie l‘pper (i rammar exercises will he held 
t‘>-da\. and those of the High s< hool to-mor- 
ro\v, rin-essa\s, valedictory song and other 
exer• is'• s will 1m g;veil ill Belfast Opera 
ii >>* .a tlie < wming. after which a reeep- 
tioii i iirid at Croshy Inn. 
Following air .i.s ,.f gra<!-sates and pn»- 
II fUIM ai: v. 
T. ... r>. M -- Maud F. ru i!d and M ss 
A \\ I.;--.. Or niuates Kari i',.1- 
"■ o ,.| p\ K ""W ••>11, Ad ( h nuingi atu. 
H.-I Staph- S. NM.i F-. < ;'a* e 
Yhi-.r O, r. IF ,1. Cana (,:• i. 
F ■■ i 1 Mi do d Ora> i mm 
i:. .•. 11 -pup is. 
1 a w i. -iiiguig 1 a rl.e 
i- >ns i. \i ». 1; .’os, \ da t'liiiiii ngha.n.. 
H (, Wa_m. N...r Hi 
Mil. < (ir.nl\ hi: t ih h r. 
i\ 'I ill p!l\ .11. til cell!,I A 
c i : h-y, ( 1 >•.•■. er 1 1’ lit: II, 
c 1 k. M All 11 It F» i a K, F ill ha 
Ih M r, mv,! 1 h-r. Chuvm-e 
T r. .: nr, K a !ton, Fru. -l W. i.h.-r, 
Ft '.; Wh.t, !.( ad inine ne\. (a 
H-ai S.IA Ar -J'. AVer. 1 .-a Fi.mk. 
1- a \\ and i. .•/:>• Quimhv. 
X 1 '!I 11 i'KI.MAKV. 
r. .• :ir,s. M iss n I Wait.ui and Miss 
loan Fra. ns < -aduates Neil;.' Collins. 
M- :> Jl. is ns. i; -p \\ ,,iy. Fditi. Nmker- 
»•«>. Fr. a l’att* r> : L>>tti<- K.-H.a in hall 
S-n:tli. Ft la-! (• irk. 1 irdin Smith, Ih-ssi.- 
M.Mai.an Madg.- S iniior:., I.o'iu Cunning- 
am. I in ii;s M: n Wiiiir t ht'tord. Frank 
F'-\ U a:-. W ir. H< pkins. .1. M« Xu'.iff, 
I'harl.'s M- A u Mer’h- Ki: Av'ton. WFilie 
Staples. M> •• >; ,. s, Charlie Yaks, Ouv 
l.'ydrr. Ih ss ('Tuirnghaim Fmma W. .ods, 
Ami.r St pies. Mail'. T: on.-TTs, Harold 
Tihh, tts. < t. .ins. lama Y> ung. Fi- 
hruige 1' 1;■ 
TI £ I u prnjrauni.- was tfna-i, 
V i i..; i »a 1 wt-r K\.-i JN»-111^- 
iMin.' II' < I-. K. iit It M My. K.jjth 
11; M -1 >. ■ 11. i: !’,;••• ■ r i, i.. .r *., K11«-\ 
•»’ > t. S. ./ ’.m l.y i KsailUli-l- 
v:ni \ t' A w"1 
{ •’ ■■ !'• '.it's !•: v ; .alia!: F..1- 
■ !•: \n i: \ y t> :.. i 
< I...]-:.--• I I. .■ Hi a~. j;. I. ! 
l.'.ttK <• ... «•’ v W i ■:; i; -A h- ; 
ini i i : r \ •' Hr <; i. 
II K '."A: I'V.. v ■’ ! 
> i •< -1 ■' > r:1- T. !■: •: ~ 
l i- A" I I 1 :1 A ;' .•• i A A I 
\ in ;- I S 
!. !•: M A ■■ \ 
A -As ... M AJ As 
M In" A" I 1. ... 1. V ! 
An'l A,. A. I ,! I. 1 i > W : ,,, t 
!•■ ■ / m 'A s .■ i 
j. \,. 
T, :!'■!" Mis. ,1 ••.. \ w ! Mis. 
HI I' i■ I •. i 
'V.i, Ansi .a .1. W .Mu.,. 
1 .' i,.-s' \\ W- \\ Sk 
1 .ii •- A Ha',, F A I: ■ H ri 
■i H. ti'i" M in IA Wi,. I. Ml, r. j 
i I 1 a ,:,l A ,!.i 11. W 1 '. Sum;is i‘ 11 j 
I 'r.-i A is I !-,.\v \V '■ ., i.., M l(\ [ J iiS 
II ills 11. 1'l.T- Eli. ,1. I- I,, v. 
Tin 1 mi i1111111,■ i.,i, M ri,.. i....,,w ink 
n-, Mill: ii- l..,v ms; \V i.is. .Austin 1', nml.l : 
i..II, n ah, i Vri s: r, Tw i: ij;iir T, ,\vn, 
less:, Sin Min Our iM|ir, l'har!i, Haney j 
11v■*r ai": Ovi-r, Em, st \V ,1 The Vi, .let's I 
Praiit Hattie Pier.-,- Silas' n. Iliitli,. Hiril, 
\V-ilt.-r WI.Meli.-ail Tk, Il. vM M. ther. 11 i-- 
< hi Murj'.iy Tin* S|>:«1»• r W,-i>. Allie (’urns. 
hii' F.ag’s F.tnbhm First C i^. It Isn't ! 
Y"W. Kv;t Diiworth. Win, Truly Brave. j 
J'a ii e W.I'", K. B> .' y iii t1 **. Kugene j 
Brown -.ml Harry Si.-m y Tin- !»>.•«-urmteii 1 
S- Mattie Wiley W ■ aT the S. I:... »i 
Nays. Andrew William: A B.unt <m Brevity. 
W-llmr Blodgett; I. t t I’: San Bonnet. 
Alive \ ekel-son ; Tin Ways I Bm-k. Wes- 
ley I'u key Baliy's •n-olttm n: M,«\- Bob- 
1»: ns lie K ;ml, Albert B-uJei.s: In. It. Hai- 
n;,l Curie Mrs. Wasp am! Mr. ft, BoU-rt 
Curtis: The Dark. Her: W -d Buies Tn 
Live By Annie Sum lie;. F < ,u.de.s. t 
1>,niton. Amelia May, I../y;e Merchant : 
’J in* Lost Doll, Lite I la Mere) ant The Best 
Way < .eoi-jp- Know 111m: As Yin (,..Tlirn;ipi ! 
Sii Mllie; 1’ ;ushee v '{ iy Sn» \c Sturm, ! 
F \\ I Bull \ 11 >W! w. ,-,;s. < i.M-me I 
W* --N Bitfeoh ami o-.v' B iah Mow ani : 1 
V. hat Shall I Drink, v •; -1. t; Jewett: Tin*! 
Criehett. 1 lattie CoeiiO- a Fr.emily Dr.-et- 
Leslie Ml hi a,-It; i ■ e D •! 1 IT See, l, I. t- 
'ie W. The I load Y —; ,-rMay Emma 
1 >n key 1 Am N«.fc T \ mg, Norman 
Cer«i A ii That- Sin Hath. Maud ..I 
W hat tiie C lock Say s. F.. ■ y ;,-wgh : 1'}., 
Lit t. < o ■ : With the c my Fa IA « v 11 ! 
idoi .s. l. What She S.od Maurice rhu-k: 
idle Cotilel, Bose i V:. ; J mt I .u. n 
Sn-.i I iey The Wat * D. 1 11 c, | 
Ma in Saw el, Matt W i, ■ ; .j-ert. 
1 K VII; \i. IN :".: .'i 
1 •t' h.-i >. M s. L .■ s. | i,i \\KsS 
l'-• •;i M !*'•• Mr t.i ia:.-- !•;r. Tim vt-r, | 
L,.- Si.. Kin ,M smi Mr. i ■ ... !;. An y. I 
Fit/ Patters..a. Freni. i.:■ ,, Stevens. | 
Ka I nil Pari-y Iv- a I I a. ! im ra| { v,.»| 
(lenient, I’.-rey Cl :: Sinaii. Lulu 
Collins, Georgia Tt'gg<. Ain Coll.y, Fau- 
na- i:.-iieit"oi., Mi!..: I !•;. .; ;. s_ 
lie- following lu-ogran •- .v.is presented i 
Tuesday forenoon M-urn.T-g ■ \.-r.uses ; reci- 
tations Weiconi.-, Mai- C- untts: Little! 
Foxes, Flossie Davis. I/..lain .Jones, Lizzie} 
St ieU tie\ 1 lira Ford a lung, ine/ Hanson ; 
W’lii St line (ill". Fred I .w Use nd a (ieutie- 
man. Bert Knight; Pit gwe, Aritluuetie, 
Arthur Whitney, Mam. H As. IL- irations, 
Kights of Girls and Boys, Frank Colhy 
Truant, Walter Valley. “It I It Alice 
Heath; Music, “In the Snowing and the 
Blow mg School Be nations, •‘Winn 
Grandma was Little," Lillian Smalley: 
“An Old Mystery Solved,’’ Lennie Colhy: 
“Something Sun-," Sophia Staples. “My 
Country," Arthur Hawley; “Vacation," 
Flossie Myrick; “Whose B -y am IV" Tlionr 
as Barton; Dialogue, A Ace IP-ath, Drew 
Chaplcs, Harry Kilgore. Lillian .Jones, Lil- 
lian Smalley, Harry Hunter, Clair Peering, 
Ralph Sylvester; singing l>y school, “Gent- 
ly Sighs the Breeze;" dialogue, Annie Flem- 
iMg. Henry Gentner, Lou Patterson, school ; 
recitations, I Know a Little Girl, Willie 
Kimball. Robbie's Verses, Hattie Wood: 
Lenranthemum Vulgare, Lizzie Stiekney; 
Vacation, John Caldwell Clement; The 
Good Old Way, Kola Thayer: singing by 
school, Dance of the Leaves; recitation, The 
District School, Percy Clifford: Entertain- 
ing Her Rig Sister's Kean, Ella Twombly ; 
A Hero, Lulu Co'lins; When I'm a Woman, 
Maud Mitchel; Rut ter fly and Humming-bird, 
1'inline Robertson I wish I were a Girl 
again. Georgia Triggs The Water Lilies. 
Alma Colby True story of Little Roy Phm, 
Cia.r Harr.man A Funny Litrh- Scho,.]- 
Mm an:. EiP.iun Jotn-s; -.ng: ng i>\ d. 
p I! 'ics. L; 1 ii s It ItL a 'EL.- Maide: n 
the Rand o-,\ M. ii, | * i: a singing. R, d. 
White and P 
ing ■«• 11 ales by Sc u: » { 
: A |.|; t,l. VM M.VU, 
T- .«• 1 ■ Ml.VS M A. 1 i;I n aJ,d 
Mivs P, nhc I Glad \v ; .. 
Poor. Mara- c, I! ii,. it M .. ii. t: •. 
St '■«*'•, p. r 1 She*.a Wad. 1 
s• ei.o Ha>s., h. A i 1 *i.• U-, W,,„|, V 
V 1 >, I.i!liar. Sr n b <. Wi iiant .1.•! a- 
1' I, :, •• Me }„. .. IP > Trtggs. ,rc. 
St e war; lean L:|t e .U, < Hit T: '• i-.-tts. 
Mai; te e i. n 1! an v IV i, :,,F; d .1 d.ns,m. 
L. let I'.-li-n.-ton. d — •.. Pel k.lis. lb ,n. e 
Coin e-.a tit P.,tt, ',-n. 1 uL ;> Mar.-h. M.,\ 
Collins, Sold, a ( i:; i u 111, WPvu; Ei'A, Su> 
Roberr>..i.. I.a .ret. Willis. Rlai le N;, ker- 
I'' !•,v- :'■■■ ~ ■> tho .gr.imine R. rat .on. 
Made, Row,.. sj ng l-h ’wers, L- r Heal. 
Am.' Si■ -Iidar« 1, E <• I mnton. Annie 
Rlotlgett. Kanin* Sargen:. E«iith D.r. alson 
Recitation- Dandelions. Ciara HamPton; 
Fourth of d ill s Greeting. Ahhie Stoddard, 
Faustie Hanson, Lottie Welch. Emma Eris- 
bee E\ a Crow icy, R.-sa Pendleton, Ahhie' 
Roberts. A !b■ Roor. Pessi* Kiiowiton. Relic 
Howard. Ida Ames Re.-.t-ntiioi, Katin Nor- 
ton Debate. •'Shall Our Mothers Vote-" 
Ciarcnne Read, Leslie Eoilett. A.i utter Sib- 
i'y.Jr .Ralph CritcheU. Eddie Wade. JViv\ 
Dnnkwater. Frank K. « Roy Hack Re* i- 
Tations :n Geography ;tini Arithmetic. R 
I b\ .seal Singing by School. Spring V-eces. 
Evening Music, Dr, am Kisso Re,etatous 
h.eim he t *i'more, The Leak in the Dik.-; 
P 1 r«-m »• M;|. hr h Spring Flow, rs Lc.n-.,n.' 
e Anthnmti, and <i>graph,\ Re, itat! a, bv 
'•V.ison Fills L. ", :. from Child's Rook a 
Nat’tfo b\ The >• e 1 Recitations. Fn d 
Ci k am! ('i mi Han to. 
i'rr.i; < in v.UM a i: -< m ><. i.. 
< > 1 ’: s. •< IMS* ii i', 
< .. i. ii ranked ;u :• r,:,;. ,u ^ 
! Mr I! I 
M.k P a ( 
i < V 
( _ j I,.':... J i, | •, ( 
i i. i .• !•' ", | 
k" .. t .. V.[ rf. 
M I M !’ r;.:. r! p. ;; :m_p 
!: i -- ! 
Slap P---. Sa:i r:i. !'• s! .a 
i Si rm 11: M:i- Se. lib-* \d.« War: 
I \V V I w. i>ds. o -. 
IM- r 1 i.. 
P- >. M- .a i\ U -: ay pan P .. 
!i at, 1 a r.. : b, i >1 Ir. s II .gh s. ii ... 
d d last Sunday Sewra, : 1he 
y U!!g I tie I>- d» rat-d t !•■ 
i a a W .I i: it.- alld baskets id’ -ut-tb a 
Very many ••} the j» rs<.uai fra uds ; 
tin* graduates were preset,* and tlu- >, u > P 
Was Wei! tilled. I mined latey nefol'e tie 
opening » xeivises the class, i»*«i t,;. M .• I; I. 
1 isiey pnn. :pa.. and M iss .1 ••nine A. M- L, P 
lan. assistant, entered the centra; aisle and 
took front seats. Miss Kingsbury read as 
the Script lire less.-a the imirth chapter of 
1'roverhs. She said that “leading is dr.lt- 
ing, atul studying rowing on the ■% age .•? 
life Tlie sermon was t;111 of goo.'l Thoughts 
(■t knowledge, its fruits and intinenees. She 
urged the < ’ass to look ..pun their present, 
successes and etlor.Ts as only a beginning, 
and to be ever mindful that they should not 
live t hemsel\ ,-s alone, fur they belonged 
T" ioii and must ever lend a helping hand to 
the ies> t.-rtunate m nte. The class paid the 
strictest uttfM.Mii and the truths and kindly 
counsels and good ad iee of M iss 1\; ngshury 
must have toniiil a lodgment m tii«• lr mem- 
ories 
A ■ las- ,j vei; \\:ii graduate from the 
High S. io •• tins year, eight y-uing ladies 
and 'hree y.'iiug gentlemen. The teachers 
are Mr. Ik k. i .•> Miss Jennie A MeLel- 
ian and Miss Addle Wrscott. f ollowing is 
tin- order of \i i■ ises for Friday evening; 
M:-|C 
Pv:i\er i. .!. .|,n p. I'ntoii. 
•M lisle. 
salutatory l.alin Annie Peouer.t II.m 
Tile < uai.c-ief lie -I. A I..lull \\ alt..11 S •«-i 
< la-s lli-tor;,. Susan I 1 le 1 uii-ni.uv 
I -e- I le: t rivit v, Sanaa- ileum Loiil 
M .-ic. 
\ !;• iso !iil i:i-. h..-11-c i'.ieki 0|i 
< l.i I \ ;. 11 Pal o,. Mi. I to \\ a 111. 
>arali lloln i-'let '-her 
’I -m... Nina Po-le, pool 
.Mii-n- 
IP e a. \ a M. Mm la-l 
» iass l*ioj 1 u i- p: aiik I'o -i 
Me.II A Neilte I- an:- Moot. 
V a.e.,e ’.a ! ,. ,i \\ ... I., 1 
M 11 >! -. 
’.Ml7 .'V Vi V s :. NI.:, II... MI ..I s. )|. 
!\ .uni i>>U -t IV.Olliei's |*. ;\V, 
« Mir -aIj li-.tes i.utith swell 
t'iie lie.iv in- 11 s'• it■. that n»a\ nm tv-;. 
breathe- H-rth ban-well. l.iYcwel! 
A ■ the deep the In lie I Mid- ~\\ eep. 
A ml nii ns w hite loam dwell 
< 1 lie’s dark sea. mi. m.. ue :l.. 
l."\ d niies. farewell, farewell ! 
l hi inuel v heart hum w idei'. pa rt 
Id' -mi tinise d loves so we!!. 
bn; mein’ r\ s jileani -hall !iyht life'- dream: 
hear friends, farewell, farewell ! 
And in \nii skies, where ne'er -hall ri.-e. 
That fearful parting knell 
Idle level past, we’ll meet at last, 
bias-mate-, tare well, farewell*." 
benediction, Ke\.S. I.. Hansemu. 
Bible Facts. 
To 'f'H K Ei>IToK of T ft K dot 1{ N A I. I ti- 
tieed two or three typographical errors in 
my article headed, “Facts about the Bible," 
It should be the capital letter (4> will he 
found but twice in the Old Testament and 
three times in the New. It reads the capital 
U tter E occurs hut twice in the Old Testa- 
ment and three times in the New. Please 
corret t the above. The other errors were of 
no particular consequence. 
Du. C. 1 II. Ness, 
Searsmont, Me. 
Obit miry. 
Arthur Bussell Steward, eldest cbml of 
Charles E. and .Josie H. Steward, .lied of 
rheumatic fever at the home of his grand- 
mother, Mrs. Azro Buss. 11, n Congress 
street Monday night, at the ear!> age ,.f i> 
years and 10 months Arthur was born iu 
Belfast and attended the public s. hoois of 
this city. About four years ago he entered 
j the Journal office to mam the printer’s 
i trade, ami soon won the esteem >; his em- 
j plovers and associates b\ his gent.iei.naniy 
j manners, chcerlui disj c-ip.mi and U:u«.i\ 
-II■ was laithto! a, even Cling ! •• 
i 1 mbit- ok, always read; ami obliging, -ml 
; v,'v ,|! " b <T.-d an ini. „r j„ his \\.c k. 
; -:t't snmmer Isis health b. g n to i,r | 
| I'Ciuied at T1.is,- >, 11 m ■ v 
:■ \\ 11 ■' < ge.| to g. .■ a S l.. e 
: .ie lias had t r. < pient ,. !,'! v. !> 
I■1 tie abo- ,i go. d deal d 
T *-c a ; •;w■ 1.*. i; he 
t ban tweiity-b e ; u > M \ \ 
1'assed pea. rli i tw i;. T io.i tv mgi.t, 
•bin.- 1‘Jth. 11. u is 1" c n -I n si „• E b. 
Is!'-'. and came t> B» ,; ist w h-m a y- (ng 
man, entering Tl.e sio’.c ai.d nwv.re 
n-ss, which he I..bowed ;;i;i i ; -d. A i .. 
m..\ eil to Bang.a and n <■ •• 1' a :; :.u. 
in January, lso.t. ji( was st >-n kcn with 
r.'d sis. but w hi!.- entirely h, ;j,s in b...i 
his mind has remained pert-do .dear. II. i 
was instrumental m putting in .... ores, -to ! 
system of gas works in rigs rity and lid the 
original piping in many .a the buddings. 
11. was a Common C>aim man ;n the nrst 
itv g..\eminent, in Is.'.k ami was 1.v many 
years a. five in the Eire I lepartmi nr. sei •. 
ing one term as foreman ■•£' VigUam En- 
gine Co., No J. H, gr, a? pit, „r 
Freemasonry, and at : he tone d his death 
I was a member of 1'. rt land (’ n ana-: 
K nights Templar. If is w g. da ?, ; 
The late I >an e. Wadlin a Nor: i:t «.rt. s ir 
im. together with in s.,n. 11,.race 
Nof M. ntaiia, and da daugiiter. Mrs. 
•John 11 ‘.mimic. ..f this ,t \. T b;, -: rs 
m.- i. mg n t log .. and tw .sisters 
J 'lies’.o T fun.-.a! .• :: i h. ; V 
:• '1 1 1 w B. M gi g ■. g 
J! ', !V-\ j * 
:i ■ !:< 1 » ■ a- i .1 j:. ! 
w....i. \l / _ j 
1 1 
I 
> eai a. pat a ! ■ ,• j 
_r i: .i. h r;; a: 1 
.ti it s in •» u >: -. •. «,!s ... 
fit e ..- i! 
> '• \\ !i < Ii time she is ta!,■ | 
p a- •• Master l (an *!.•• <t :.■ a 
S' 'ii < hie i a a a* ••!’. M \|! a I. ;y ■ ... 
•su : es 1 i-r, also an aged 1.r, ; j r, \I * ,s 
1) > i 11 >• > k s *. i; < II' p \\ 
Tla- Inm-ra w as 'hi at in lat* 
Taesdav al'enio* i, lh S L H ,r ai 
uiting. 
Mrs. Karri.a K-* •. (’, n u .; ,| ,? 
Inane <>n N, >r' h p« *rt en ae .11: n.- Tti alter 
patiently -litlcnn^ t- r main nauith- lmin a 
s< and try in a illness. Mrs i. a i» u as 
a daughter the 'ate .1. rat ami l'i.• 
1 ’*■ ndlet*»n Nnrt lip"i t and w if* .•! 'apt 
iad*ert 11 ('""ini'- lieifast. 1' severa 
p ars after lier n:arr age she went ? sea 
w:th her hnsnatal, \vh w as tint- ;,• "taniaiid 
"1 the linger class ai ship- ii; the f'lr.gti 
trade. Tiiey alterwards Imit the in •.;>!- 
w hi, h has situ »• b.t-n lie: i,.>:n*• T\\u s->n> 
and aim daughter sn rv: v* :\V i 1 
<'""tnhs »-f lhdhist M >. On a Leith, wl > 
Hull in Fl ailee ed II, it n a h« i:. :a ■ and 
l'haides L C’""inhs •[ I’.e.!.i-r »)ne :• >t he 
Will.am .1 !’endlet' i:, :iv in L\ in M 
1 »ei-eased w as Irani hi .• !ia "I d I : i-.u 
kindly dispasita n uni p nr." t.. r.u 1 a- 
•dder rit.. a-ns <f Mart iipar; ivinem del I i 
net IVndh-tali as a general iav.n~.t- is 
Mrs. -nil'- she 1 as w i. h gh ... .i 
the alter!.alts •-J a!. w 1 knew «f l.Vv .: 
M Lei Ahtai; att anted at ; ia ! in" a :. a a I 
w as heal at In iat• :vs:dtn Sat ni 
teruaati. 
C Tl M 
I 
111 -lilt i 1. t ha' tl ’U 11 .1 Ml 1 ii ! I; r; else I-. 
II- w is -i .i M out \ •• 11 \\ -- ■! 
tin- late I 1,. :11*• P.. and 1 *. r- i n n 
Wllfli 1 "ling U' U Ut ■ .III; r ■ 1 j 
Will' la'll a\\ in a W'.Th 
-1 hm a i. and al <-rw ards w r... |- I 
i, win' ■ i a s -> a ■ I t; It s •. < 
.1 large gl't <rer\ sloi'i- a W t i;: 1.11'. A ’■ w j 
y eat s ago he seen i' .ill I; e ia ;» ->it:- as ■ j 
!- dr Island St »T • 1 'r > v\ i.: I 1 
signed last fall mi a- oimr :!! mad] IP 
was unmarried, and h a s i- i,r sisters amt 
three brothers : M rs. Ann li"Wrn--i !• eth an. 
Mi V 'Hr-.’. Tli ”.n['s -11 of Mail a!-. Mm 
l>oia ingalisol Holyoke. Mass, Mm. l nd- 
etiek Brown, Mr. Srlwan Thompson, Miss 
Nellit ’rhoni|ison .aid Mr. Maui at Thomi 
son ot Belfast. He was a siuing man I 
great promise, ami w as respeeted h\ ail who 
knew him. lit was a devoted Odd 1-Vllow 
ami took great interest :n the work of that 
order. 
Nellie A., wife of Ktlwiu I.. Stmktie\ dual 
at ln r home in this aty. .Inne 7th. from a 
"in jdieai ion of diseases. She had beensit k 
for a long time and a great sntTerer. Mrs. 
Stiekney was an adopted daughter <»f Mi- 
ami Mrs. Win. B. C’onant. Her early ■ Inld- 
liood was spent in Appleton and she fame 
to Belfast when a selmtd-gir! with Mr. Ton 
I iamil\ She was married t Mi. 
i Stirkney sixteen \ ears up.. In }ier 
j days she made many frit-mis hy her genial 
I "ays and as she grew towards middle i,f. 
! her niialities of mind and h**art •• mt: n m-d t< 
I "Id her in tlit1 high esteem and ailt n of 
large circle. Her age was thirty-eight years 
h‘ev. K. T. Hack a' tin- tum-rai lhamy al- 
tern-.-n. spoke Words of ..mfort t- n.- he 
I'raved parents and 1 imhand. ami ma n <-.r- 
•"\\ Ii i. nd> ’’it nded ai ! i'i.i' cd an.;. 
s< 'in*- !;• ra 1 'It v: i.gs p. n s': 
w as baim-d ii tin- fan y '. \ j pi, •. 
Sate. I'd 
Mm. Mar I >. i 
■ ! ic r son. 11 ii. 
after a short him I >. h -a 
t! iat- r lie, Ih |.-r 1, p •• 
\V., ;o. Sin w as , n 
N. ii d Hm. ry r \y \h ;,‘ 
W g. h u ii.;.: 
Mm Tai .no ('■->•. I 
II * ..; ih ! at. m i:. m 
S. h. 1! 
wn t m la' t t 
I >;< >. •» • \\ 
Marti..1 II w ;t. f } 
1‘* k a a I 1 ■ : a 
i.’a :• a. ij.-.i : .. •*. vi.x w 
"as a Iaily .. a:i.i r,.„p... 
kimw In r, an : i,-a ,-s 
ami ..ivi in r •.. •.. m r,. 
•■<1 past twi'ivc y.-ar> : r11• •.i a. 
<ira! ii. Sir \va> an- ! fair : i 
> <ir• 11 •,;.••• s.. ! 
H K 1 a'"ii am’ Mi' M a r\ i, 
( a 1.1'I■ r: ,i ;in 1 An t. «r W ii ; 
y. 
Mm Mary KM- .. r 
T •’ im 1 *• r;. .. 
a^r*‘tl i-ar>. AI s Ah r: i, -.\ .a 
I >t‘l fast, tin- •*. 
ami was tin ast -v 1 an 
nh.y sui v. :ii.• a. 1 -t r 
« "I tl.,s r. m ... ... 
•I tit at. M .Is: '• ;,pw. ,, y... 
Hroili ii Kohst, aml a \< w 
'! n -w ■ •: 
it .i n v. 
i •r 'fa, 1. ! 
•.v -' ; 
j. _■ u -• iliii a.a ;• 
•! 111 * si; u.it :••!■. Wu.,' 
f" ’"1 '•> M J“T-s ; 
t'K- AU '-‘I "■ " 
■ I' >:l:! 11 'I: 11 lit 
•i;M in! wait 'fi1 'is. i! _, 
11'i• r.i\ I,.i«i if a 
»'•• •1 t. n -! 
V SI T s ill |!.tsl S’ us ns. 
A pal h i.r, lt, 
-I Ml. I..VIV.. i'. W 
ii»i. i« t a a i.' ass \\ 
W s ! ! 
l .• W |.; 
fp :a ai J’.-ar m-'f- T *•••• v... i w 
I- ail »!<•!• t. M; W .s 
! U 111«• \V * a. [ .• ... 
Mt‘\\ lip I. s:;,. ., ... ■... 
■ >t Jj.i t m a l:.. s a a: -- 
alia ■ anpai'al y s’u.i 
w iial ni.f.t a.. ., 
ait.liMi -!. a 
\\u il { w a: ! 
ali'! T ||f \\ !•, 11:' s •: ! 
N. W \ 
I*a. ; !.\ M w a 
l ile lic| ll !<I iran J ‘roll !a I r, ! K 
'!'• > m 1- i*i! 'i: .)■ i ii ... i, v ; 
>’ of I a ii- I. at, |. 
ul ! Im Stall- Hi ti( ;• -a v ... 
'• «•: >rllti.\ a;,\ ,. jlM. 1,111) < r.i a a j< 
re. In all lirapi: 1 sail.,- .,s w as 
lia : t!,, sial. W ;. ;! si; 
'"'HI Srllt "lit dear '•! 1 I ss. 
a ii<i main Irat in is n.-t a-\ .. 
•»> I '" | U* r. J | r. Ill 1 la ( .Mi a. r T... i, s, ;. 
t ."lis aim a.:, j T .1 I >\ I- 
I a w s 
I i i r 11 j; 1111 •»11 ; Til, (.411, f, 
!*>« 1 I i *' 1 the Slat,- w In.-I, ha\ ... la 
temperaii.-e and \ v-i, hit a a.. ala. u ,|a, 
•nr ..Hit aiii.-d and la art snpp,.. | ; a ,• I. 'iv elm nt I the | if. Inter a 
^ * 1 ‘tp‘ "f S;. n Hi.-is. .s 
pleasant all Tuesday. He ,s -s ,.a i( ,, 
ti\rs in Htirnhatn, after having i:\ed m the 
west f-T a |uarier ef a » entiaa j iv.tnfield 
Advert iser. 
I It* 1 ( '.dit'orm.i. 
« N > v :.!v I Ml MI.! \V IN!1 
iM •«,. i. 1. 
it. 'i;i 1 >:i’ cii in:»tf 
’- 'mount ! 
s .i: -*.;!*.••. A \> int, 
r !' i1 ; :t < •>. n in ^  
■ 1 !i■ ■ i- 11 hi tan. 
!-« '■ '• A'1,:' ’Alt' J.]f is;int.“St 
A,.' v •-.! i. It mi tvsj*« 'la!> to 
A I n-;..: mi.'. .Mui .i i.m* !kmv is 
i- tiUI >«MM mill'i I ! is tilt' 
m: mi I• \ est m_. Tin- 
•• 1 i;: 11'.! in tin \\ int t-r lmmt )is. 
i' :rj '!.,. tifit]> Mr w’:i[.-n 
nl.-w > 11ii l.iiis .i:.• ;.i• iiiiu to 
•' : \ia -a ,:;iiri] \ a lam] .*1 tM\v<T>. 
v-ri v i a 111 lawn is a j.a k • 
u : n«. )r lird-m of 
j a: ri. a -ns. vnl Vi t 
a > 1 "■ 'a 'a a a- -1 -ids ;1 
M s ht hi. I’M > 
v !.'s .i:t• !i k. 
:i .a• 11 anylc. ! Man;.- 
’•> t«-, •. nil" I 
■:. •' •:n < \ h" A ,1 > 
: 1' B i M: : a i-Vn i-* ns ]n**.*i »f «>r i 
—ds in., if i.ij si j: in t nr 
IA i -a; :v wo !'.■<•• !, ■. k '1 his 
■- a 1 *•. i :: : 1 »\ t*ve :non w:.rk- 
'*> flit V -an. W B j. jhi!M}i m^-Tv 1'hf! a* 
ii -1)-' 11:ir»u t hat an < x-a-t-.l < ali- 1 
a: *'•-!, ■ and that •*< tlit'*•mia 
'a' *•'»;> ::ian«• nt strurtuie on the 
*'1'M ■' Ai is Buildinn. li'M h\ 
it is i jn ian in design. and a 
} 1 Aldan ..lij-y {*•*• lost a l.s in m »nt 
1 -• man * -1, i)A ii iiiiiit to thi> ! 
•' »>\ skyli-.: ht l'in- ! 
n a a: -N 1 > ■, j J; n i- WnrliiV ->! V*-M1 S 1 
'• <<} '• ■ i -idem es .1' 1 his 
:''i! i\ ill,- ■ ,i>e will; tiie i.eir j-ala- 
1 1 1 1 * • > < :< 'V. nim.: \ oi» 11 ill. t lie 
:■.>}■'.< .‘Ms elevation in tie- city, 
j- ;i'i aicd t lie residem e nernpicd by ! 
He late .Mark Ho].kins, at a cost of! 
k:.i«n*. Next this stands the resi- j 
i«*»iee of the late Senator I.eland Stat;- 
toi<|. at a < o>t 111 neat by is 
the ( j-o.-kei 1 esidetiei* at Mg \ II Ml; also 
the home ol ( I'. Huntington at about 
the .-ame <o.st. besides these aie many 
'In! e.-idemes in this neiglihoi hood of 
th" same style and expense. These resi- 
dences are histoihal foi the reason that 
t hey a <• associated directly w it h ; he gi eat 
foit'ims that their owners once poor 
men, aecumuhm > 1 from the < entral and 
Southern I'aeilie railroads the lnmn s 
of the “great four1* who originated and 
fostered the greatest railroad monopoly of 
the world. Frank s. Fi>i:uj->. 
4.1 imj'M s o i M. Aui'iist inr, Holida. 
— 
< •" r.-: ■lent •! Ti .lournal 
As w o >t and o;, n! ml Wharf _.t in.. 
w wo :I ]11 11 ml tin h< ;m !: a lid d.i n 11 r-t 
!•* ■ a' :. attriit joti is tin- O; 
•>. h; a re ia noit:i«ls of sand 
hi- w : hm» h\ ; ho iitd and soinowhai 
'.i'-Tv- hiu];, as the -and i- so 
w i.ito. Alt* .<-a\ ini: the oars our lirst 
:>i! is t f iuktlmtiso Wo outer and 
nd o ..ia- side a lilt lo room in w ldeh 
i- kept tlie n mstoi. We add ot:r auto- 
_ iph> t.. tin- h.;,o list of previous tourists 
and then mom tin spiial stairea.se. The 
sai mit isio.miied by oinht tliuhtsi.t these 
staiivasos. ami when one lias rea.dted tin* 
top lie stands Ido feet above the ground, 
i: it a beaut itill expanse of island and sea 
below liim. Tin- lis_rhl twelves so as to 
hash onee eve:\ three minutes. !t ran be 
seon )• iin'\ itoui St. Augustine and warns 
tlmapj >. 11 1' i i; u. sailor that he is lienrim; 
tin sand bai- hho outside is painted in 
bhii k and white stripes extending diagon- 
u i > troll base o li t tow, ; This pe- 
di i; a' is mist inu-iisli th,- Anas 
tat a i ia hi M i*i: t hers on tlio mast. 
i'revion- the present st net to •• there 
s’o -mI one T o,ji;i:ia. a 1 tin*nub not 
1 tiie silo ■'; ho ime now >1 amimu'. 
V as ,-* i 11; t m \ Mb!: b\ ! he >panim M to 
•do i:. h Idol :da eatne i::! o ; 
possession ■- in I 'niiod Mat* s dam an 
dotit "h a •; was ii’isfoi med into 
i u:;i i mi: -i i ; i.*d in-aiei to d.n- s.io-o 
than th* pf so’ ’in'-, blit the v.nw-s ::r:nf- 
\ \v- a w ..y in- laud a*:d t In 
m f,si w hat w o;d- i bo its end. 
AIM >1,1 .Mat i! is 
;i ;. a siyht : t- .■. •, 
•'• this i; y< iiliyal ,*i m \ c! ..a. mi 
bn: .1 >• l.*n tin- i.. 
a ’n;.• .who played In- malar--m the 
-! i111-' aim is dh_ s!jeli>. sponyys. elr. 
A .op" ■ a!ri n as t dat a 
l'*d I y.,?i »t a : y ],. nil; an a >• rip m 
vrim: ! ,i: in is nie <•! ’ll. i j;' 
1 y..; a! .-i m. A Florida > -,,r 
’.'••'A I dr s’: a « mu— "li! dj-iyli!! v, a- a 
in ? lie 'ail!!', -x Mild. a 'a! Wr a !•,- ay da 
a on, w iv iiarl; r. \ayas'in--. 
\ s id- saris'l 1 »•»u; wr wiP ]ia>> i 
< a •* n\ ; t" in i •. 11 a k > a: the s<, h uni ■: 
tin sea \s ad ami w it Mess 1 he im rade w lid 
•" Is an Mi \ 'It 1 Ins ir ai y Fa rly a 
a.: an ad' 1 m a \ a party ->! Ft aneisr a 
Mass; •ni.’r n: :• h-M e !{> i.ilm: >r : ia- 
Italians ami -reet; »a convent. the site 
'V llieli is r.1 o\ > I. {,. i hy tile Sf. Ff;tl)>'i> 
llanacks. I’liaiuih in possession -ay tin 
nit * -i Mat e.s. St. Auyustine had aiways j 
been a military post and it seems niil> Jit 1 
tiny that a patt of am reyuiar arm' 
should he sntii'Mied here. Although our ( 
'unity tears no attaek. yet this city is, 
aiua\son the defensive yuanh-d as it is 
from tlie ocean 1>\ the sea wall along its 
fronts, at otm end of which stands the 
Forts and at the other the Harnuks. 
M. A. Wmiia.N. 
I he .loiii'iiai and the Tribune. 
< M ini'!-:: y arrangement with the New ! 
Y'uT Week'v d'nirane <-.\ mres tin- tirst .•!' 
:a i: \r. after whirli time m will be ;m- 
;- id'- i"! is I-, til. orders. Wr h.n\ -• n- ; 
ry d the n.alter upon m .-ad.-rs as {here 
Ml- y. !'. :. T tor The -.dire! >s t" sup- ! 
:• •• -1 " > 1 k!\ to 1 in s W j. lirsnv a j|l 
v n ! Thr .ban n il. at a on-iv :i.*ni- 
'! Wd .-1. > Tr.! i; i<- ;s pr. ; m 
•••'. x n: s- n t.o ua-rs, n-- dial: a la.i res- 
-...f. . 
I 
i not It in! 
poini. having Teeth in his inmith that were 
:in 1 it *jiiisng '■ Inm. 1 i>uId umh-untedlv 
T 11 v >u <; < \v that lisji came m ] io>sessh >n of 
tln-m. T!m- utlier day a voting lady who 
works in the mill was leaning >>ut of a win- 
dow when accident l\ her teeth dropped 
from iier mouth and fell into the water. .Vi- 
ter the mill shut down the water was drawn 
oil' t'» recover the lost teeth, hut the search 
was ti vain. Since then I have heard tin- 
hoys have had several slrong“hites." East- 
ern < a/.et te. 
A Mod Appetite 
Always accompanies good health, and an 
absence of appetite is an indication >>f some- 
thing wrong. The loss of a rational desire 
for food is soon follow ed hy lack of strengt h, 
for when the supply of find is cut off the ti re 
hums low The system gets into a low state, 
and is liable to severe attacks of disease 
The universal testimony given hy those who 
have usetl Hood's Sarsaparilla, as to its great 
in**i it' in restoring and sharpening tin- appe- 
tite, in promoting healthy action of tin-di- 
gestive organs, and as a purifier of the blood. 
coiist.it it.es the strongest recommendation 
that can he urged for any medicine. Those 
who have never used Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
| should surely do so this season. 
si Miry. 
1 Ii 1 11 A in. I < *!■' ill !\ 1 1 1 1 I! A V I VII. 
MM AN". 
•A rit t«-n :. M !. .1 .iMi.tl ] 
\. ! n* t it lice1 *f t !•.< wai <. M A o, i 11 .• art 
is’ or pi ■t,.M iitlVi r >.t*■ 11 a ch:.n<-« foi 
pjol I hit of ( O 1 si (111 when I .IV 
n ; 1 u t In.-r art 
.■Us ch I; ye It IS been V.}\:< v it. d be a hnn- 
< 11.« i publications. ami is die Lattie pi' till', 
of ! 1 11 a y. ■'i.i ai! !:•->•• i!! as! rat’• mis are 
idea!. Tw el > 111 o; s a ’.. i Lcurr.e t 1 > *ops 
saw ih;ii id'- aiM'*\ and ,s the t;i >t and 
Iasi liiiu1 in \\ a; that 'da y >au a11y111i11y 
like it. Lee mass, d Id.nno his tried 
and rhoiva st t loops i. dri\. a’ the Feder- 
al cent ie. i ha; jit o was < .-mum •••'.■> ii Li. 
audit was held Ly Hancock. It was. so 
to speak, an impreenahie position. The 
• ■rest of the idye was covered with artil- 
lery, whielt had a rakiny lire, and tin- 
stone .walls offered the infantry perfeet 
shelter. N<«t more thar, IAjh'O men eotild 
he massed foi the assault and th«-y would 
he exj'osed t«. a storm of shot and shell 
while they were ominy in ran ye ot the 
intantry. When the terrific annonade he- 
yan every one knew that it was the ].re- 
fact* to a y: tnd move; hut it was thouyht 
that the whole Confederate anew would 
ni"\e at once. 
\\ h.ii tho awful din'sudda-rdy >aasi-il, 
and tin* livih:: woduo was soon in motion, 
thousands oj sold inn l.-a jn-d t «■ t/lmi 1 foot 
11 ■ Str :. a• i \ io w tin Sj-o. ■: a. h- 1 d.• ki ; : > 
i law \’ i t u i iiian.s iod tho wodyo. m 
Lt;nli*s "ii his rioht and lol't warn -,i *nj*] m 
I'i"irot ins ranks as In ii \- si o w 
a head. ’!'!:!•< "iilodfi a! ■ i' it w as a m i a 
h ! 1 Mo-wd Mjl'l "HI into _• ..itu 
V\ !, o a ’v m o.iiiiL A •!;, .M-auh 
•a hat it,.- Monona a' siynihod. U u ; .. 
O; 1" W t ho SlUoko !,d 1 > 1 ., !' 1 ! 
I lo oo "1 11:" ', 'i• s : ai.. -• a : ,1, ;,d 
hit :■ w 11 -i t:;i:o> i ■. w as »,.. 
rn oil t" lia-a-' i," n u> fad 
:: ^ .111 a 11 s t o!" 1111 o a! a a i n 
awin : hut o ioh 1 inn- w -- a faiiu:*. '{'!., 
Ij ■ :'••!: "a ok ami t m- a a nf-.-d w ..'.to- 
: • ■ Mail.' a }■:■•; m «• i.. h; no v ,d-w on- 
I; in*' •" tho an 1st. I ao mm- („•* u ! !a 
>1'": ! hoi a w *•!■.* : a -' i'i hold a ld w ,. m-. 
od on t Imi r. .nt shar ww how du’:n, I: o 
wa •. ’] la-i a w a-. ..-a •• oi hat: h- w r, i. 
vv"111;>io< 11i«•!i: m".s...oi>. (aanlooMs. blank 
ots !:o "Ml .a of a n a inn •••■: ms w it ji tho 
A 1 ‘} t, ■ >11 of w a a o m am! v\ 
"ok. ami i\ ild c\.-s ..j j,a n w!“* : n: da-;i 
•:• •' ;; without (,«■!>•■ ■ ! oi'ii]..-, Mi 1 hi- 
de1'! tin- wounded ueii- spec. s* M'-ai ai- 
iy s; lent that ut he-Mtuim to i»# | >. i« :. 
> !i• ;;:. T he y had marched in ;]M >; .s.;.. v. 
o! death and lost their speech. The dead 
wire so thick that wv ,-oubl Mot pass owi 
the held without strjp'iiia on dead and 
wounded soldiers. It was a ldood.y spot. 
"It the landscape the hell >p u. on a hat- 
tleliehi which decide'! a nation's life. 
Artists have sought to catch the picture 
tioin story and song, hut no one will evei 
accomplish it. It was a inarch across the 
held with banners thine; a cheer and a 
rush : a crash and a groan. They came 
they died! Lee was Luved to retreat. 
Minutes made history :> the .oi-n 
\. 
The Wuterville \nru*\. 
Tin- \\ atervilh Mai ep. *i t t !H< »n. 
1. < Libb\ lias bong lit a twcnv :av;irr. 
| *. *t < 1 land oil < 11»"n aveliu. bft Wi-er 
Fa:i tis•!»i and W a’i v i 1 i<•. aud an ;m aiiir ml 
pi o|.erty containing forty acres, making 
an eage of ;i: ! m n ti!1« »• i: .! 
net wriii tin t v. miles leading fi mu 
Watervillc l a iii T. i ni | u u-n 
land, -a i;:t M i ubb\ -all t ho Wall r 
iim "t: slici'M. and t can ir. a ■•..id 
t i"’ al... a 1 1 li. C y r, .-a- bum I non 
park Mr. Libby h. d.-v, m! .,t Wat.-ivdd- 
i lies: in- il 1.1 ‘III i liilr M I w ■ a 
ii! 1 \ and that when ii comes to la- a cits of 
•jii.mn j.e.. a park '-entrai between 
Watei vil’e and Fad Meltw ill be -. et\ de- 
si a im The en.amder •! the purehase 
will be plotted in spacious house lots. \u 
attempt sviil be made to indu-a- seveial ; 
capitalists from Boston, who are friends 
and partiicis of Mr. Libby to build line 
sununei residences on this property. V> 
house hits ssiii be .-add except to those 
whi» will build tine residences. 
Mi. Alvin B. Alexander of Gloucester, 
attached to tlie Cnited States Fish < uni- 1 
mission steamer Albatr»»ss. has been in- 
vestigating lisli industries of Blaine aud 1 
Point Pobcrts. Wash., and predicts there 
will yet millions derived therefrom. [Cape 
A tin A nvertiser. 
Mr. Alexamlci lias been ail occasional1 
correspondent of The .lournal, sending us 
some very interesting letters. 
Knglish Spavin Liniment removes ail I bird, 
Soft or Calloused Lumps ami Blemishes from 
horses, Blooii Sptivins, Curbs, Splints, Swee- 
ney. Bing-Bone, Stiltes, Sprains, ail swollen 
Tlimats, Coughs, etc. Save S50 by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold by A. A Howes 
& Co., Druggists, Belfast. , 
Tin* Boston (Quarantine Boat. 
Through ; lie i,. S( The romis 
She ;. Minis h si y 1m 
She's a s’'n !,t’ !•• raft. 
Wit'll all e gin -n i rail 
Si :m igin int" t h. v ml she g- 
Sill 's the :-.■>! -I h. •: SS 
\ 11.1 
Wiial is >he liomg .! ,v a m the A,; 
She's keeping an 
Ml lift* ships I hit pI | 
»la ! i !t i.\ i. g e:gl: | orts 
•"'lie's giving the germs "1 -Lx an-. he ,* h 
A weh ini ..I >n:p! ar >;.• 
Sin 's making ;t hot 
For tin steerag, 
The emigrants sw a. ttni In-k- 
'1 th.e l| 11 a til lit ill" hi IV \\ 1 T h T lie a ml the 
ih a.i 
The Vigilant si,. ,? ., w ay 
There are mournful crh-s, 
There are hiooil-slna <•> 
That slirink I'n.m t ne light : n 
Here's t.. the h.-at t t..n saves the w 
From pestilent x- -rge. 
Fnmu sail t,. sun 
Her ngities run, 
(M iving her *. hroiigi. •■ m;: g.- 
She's swept hytii-e \v:mi iml \\ ax...,) h\ the 
rain. 
She h| .-a! he.-. ? hi S.i oil fli 
Ti'h -he s 1 fee ! :,, 
A sea gu1 i's ?.r• el 
\S she Till th: ; s- 
11. -t .lam. Ha tile 1’eiM .1 
< iniianii.i, I.* ■>-. 
It >s k’M a bivak ;' i,. ,. h, ii 
i'h 
I’ll.-I*. i< MM ir.a 
■S:iu tk.-. 
A u!i w k U. ,i .'ill 
i:: 1 .. > 7, 
Tl.c *1.-1! 111: * -1 ... \ ; 
Ac nr:'ll.) [> jnj:vj | jv^.y ,, .:i 
i.v] ■■ was ,n In ;•! ,v 
1 i!',, "r ■ 
*i ■ 
• ! t u a» •• h- M i;.*: :! 
; !i. -' i- >\\ .*. w { ; 
< i:!''' | ■ 11) -ii! ; i a !•• >: >•,-!. 
1 1 in i 11■ •> (!••■■, \V;'iS ••• 11. j 
•! " '■| "H *• 1' 1 M 1 I\ 
I !•' •!'.!.!*• \\;;i a alt j,-. 
iit .**•: i«.n *! in- nak. r. In s;,j.j •• 
!!i.-!" urr. "a > "i: V. V\. >!■'.•• ! 
W < T i whi. iiii'l ... ■' •# i !.* !. ., .: 
t*. •:. n it i; : his I'm.. ! '.«•! ,i> 1 
t v» «>fk a j, *^ >1 
■ •' *•« i •! il«i Miirt I: !1U ■ .; 
ti'll' » T :*'• i!;!! H * !!. I* i»! It,*' sah'..*!! 
{ -"list si.. .: n, ;;.ki a !M ]|, 
i 'as IiitII k I.• !! ! i. mm!; i|}. i ;t 
i *!'.*> *'! in. i! 1*1 1 ill sj.ia.k ; 
vviiu hi la- a u-M.i! ihi-a •) !:. k, > i,, 1 
the 1 ■ in'«•. ; nt-. ,,;:h 
NN 1 Mi t ).* U'.-M I. it... [ ); j 
Till- > S; M •_ j1 ‘1 j.! i ? t h *' 1 ‘tii j ran 
m*-!:T HUM:.! <•**»!; Utk** a i: a n .. ; 
it was Mi- •.. inuiu'f •>!(«; j r 
rill's 1 < 1 •< !< d M| in J 
'1 -•' ! •< tin- hard T t.,- .••»»j 
f>i a iienise:\. 
M i-l < de V U 
’in, i 11: J M >1 H I" lid e il 
d'pi.si a III. .-"aid he va.i.v ony ! 
isiut h-n. 
-Mi> I, .1. Kelh.eo-I.'.a. \|. >.tK- 
.ail.; r;u! an essa il; v. i: 
1 lie d 1 lik ha hi t In outlie :; -eas<- 
Mrs l!an i. t \ M.■ i: t*.«• -i : 
Norma! Si h ...j, < hh-o. ,* 
“Tile i'oue! ,,f Mlc. >hc h. j d i a I > 
tones were more fieon. mi i \ ;n un;disded 
l»y individual effort r h\ h< ui 
1 he "1.1 k ol th«* eiie; 11' a ; h« an .im 
plisi.meiit of purpose -aid not h. ..vei 
estimated. The ess:; a-e-Te.: >•' si. s 1 
of U",.,| a. uiipiislie.: !•■. adividaa! ••••,-• 
and of lessons for t lie > Neve)- was ! 
then- a time when there w as rente nei^i. 
for individual effort and _::e :ie; :ev. a .n 
reaped. 
h i e 111 I >;t\ ,»t < Irnlin 
'ia \s .1 niie The la; m 1 
at : he Sfah < olh-^e was *• I t r. Ida 
1 i• *> was due and tin- r i* minm .• 
f. idee'. ;\ sh-o\ in_r t hat i u ana -d ia\ > 1 
dest'nn-d to hi- .me of I i i.didav id. 
> -.»I The program:... i,. aa\ o!s;,:. 
ed of an inspe-a i• n •! 
huild i hi;s ot t in- ..i ji• ae \ ■ noon n 
Her vs >, I e. o|| hr e -ilpn, a'l ; > 
w as fo! i. w rd i an e \ ! <'! .. a 
t! > mints and men >• -: :. d : 
t 11 > in use 11 ins, 1,1 ■■ ,: 1: 
dm u i»i- ;. ...Mis ami <•••••■ d; -■ •. :.- 
st I Met ion. The mae! d 
hn i ;< air a lid im-eii a n i, a i; s di < ■ 
were in opei;ii ion 
From April 1, 
1893. e.ery 
.. ) iri-t 1 UP :' I 
package will w i;ntai •.1 i. 
contain a _ I 
cake of pure My 36 T ^ ^ Fl v- | 
r^U. uses IVORINE 
—“-~-* for washing 
and findsit the bes t 
thingof i 18 k i n d I 
use it for marble 
tops and china, and 
find it like a 
Fairy Wand. 
Jills ... li. s AN DWELL. 
The J. B. Williams Co,, Glastonbury, Ct. 
For 50 years makers of Yankee 'li»»lns Soap. 
Mrs. .1. II. \ [)! !■. ! Facilie 
A va.. <a ii t a < ni f ai w n! •■.> : 
'• \V1 -n a ai l :i >. }:•••'!. in la inline, 
( 1 1),1.| :■ <1 I'lV a a ■!• of 'or.-ill 
lo-wr. <>n nr. i.*r ■.-a, I toinnl mvs.-if 
p.-rff-tlv l-ald, o-l. ! a h-iu 1 in- 1 
1' ar.al I sli-ail-l Ijri• ia11-■ *' 
Fri- ri‘1-' oi .a -I in- t" o Avim's II or 
\ moI. .1--in- s- my hvt 
Began to Grow, 
ami I ii"-a ha vo t;m- a Io-a-i <>f |, ,. r as 
> -lo !ii W >h : -i >■ r. oil i!: -i 1: -v. 
o\ t: -. 1 h- ■- = .!•• ! hr -\vi. 
\'4 v a lit -f 1 •1, -Iioo 
<-t a •mMiiii-s. I a' 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
’-' m ha ir i- ■ -v- r a 'no! !. -n_r 
m a:: M.-l la o 11. iv. •- 
! if M- S .in. <* 
'!:•■, : Ii 1’a 
i A.vm-v j] Y:_. r 
-'■va '.-ar< ami ai v\ ays -la a ;ii-'*l 
A o •! f, 'l.io *r]i Sj'-roa Ark. 
M* It's 1.0 .1M *1 ■ T'rcvs V 
{ m\ ..s i.,l. ho-- > 
( r:*! /I Bin Kit M 0 ♦ in. 
Ho> •' I \1 ru lidml M \ i, L 1 B- s ,(» 
\ <>UtIt' I \(in I...all V v it .. 
i-.ul't-s Knl fluffoj i‘:to ta la •. -it :■ a.- 
Kill U\f'or ll fils. I'a ? ! a hr; j Ml- o 
Kill 'Me ,1 nj.t •> )|i 
M) it- mjiii s 
L»aii In Tips J 
Miss, v |;i4s- 1: ion : mi 
i hl'ii’s V la,! "II !v s a a, o | 
*' 
O' ..'I 
Spring sSub wBoets sShoes l W 
W. T. COLBURN, 
{ / nine /, Hftnfi. // <■ / ft \ / r. 
j Those 
I —-Pimples 
t ■ nr blood 
I i'hjnt-.!,, ■; p,\ in,sirij 
f <i ,<! (•■id ■■.-id, f. ■, ir.ftb sion, 
♦ -1 1 ■ boUbs- 1 s >. „s. ,rnn>yt 
j o}J 1<>n njn (tud t/if/i/Y'1 »/>?&’ 
I M*' blind tfh>rh>i,jhi U. //•'; 
♦ P PW/V '"mi'Uj'i'.i;,. ltd tijbd- 
» tPt£, O'nd f)diyi lifhaVh 
f J'has. Heaton. 73 Laurel Mr -t. Phila-, says: 
I l have had for \ears a hum- in my blood 
t v.h;.», made me dnv. to shave, as small boils or 
f pimples would Ite cut, thus causing shaving to 
| Ire a great annoyance. Aitert iking three Ik,tries 
♦ my face is all dear tnd smooth as’ 
♦ :KjKw?ji a ’b.-.ul.-i -i I■ r’ i;T. 
t sleep well and kd i.ke mm,mg a 
{foot race all for the use of F. s F. I reatise on blood and skin diseases mail'd fre^. 
j SWIFT FPFXIFik Pi Xtlmtad'i. 
elys Catarrh 
CREAM BALM 
I < | ii i< k 1 \ 
;i I<s<irlh*i 1 
( l.Mlhes In 
Vs ^l I I >•*.;»" »•«<, 
Allay- I \i n m I 
I n lla iiinial inn. 
H I tin- Sores. 
! 'rott rt< I in 
>1 in In "* ! rnin 
Ail* i'' Inna I « o|«1 
In s|(,res | h 
V ,,.i 1 
» ml Sim-11. 
n WILI r.TRE HAY-FEVER 
I I.', nIM 11 Ml- S\ r v v \ rl. 
Wool Carding 
AT FREEDOM VILLAGE. 
Thr uni!*»r-iL' nr-l a-- f- not r 
hr Ira-lv J«. .mi U.'.r I'.ti Ui.hr 
sto< kiliu va lis as lin rt. h-iv \\ 
t <■ 1 ms. 1 tun.’1! * a!r til. j'a’rn- 
fall ami -rr timn 
A. A. THOMPSON, Proprietor. 
I'r. rih rii. May _1. :-.4. n.al 
DRESSMAKING. 
>!»**. I.. F\ FLBTC11KK 
Has Likri; ..ns a! \\ \ I IM* HOl'SK. LIIJ- 
Kl»1V, MAINE, when* slm n j■?•«*j,.«t«•« 
faslmmahV ilressmakinu afr~*lVnns n-.i- 
.s.ilKll'lr h.'t! 
I 
chamber sets for tig mangy von ever m 
SPENCER & WILSON, 
47 Main Street, Belfast, Tfi 
■ ■, woe*» ■ Cf>n-‘ 
U'f kiili: ,, 
V. no.h J ;SMOP ,'v v. o.ir \:\'i 
.jl,I 2 We .. .■■■ :-i '-(I):!!-' ! ; \ V ■Oi< AI \ J •' ! 
88c. 
* * h l\l 
vV,r\ i ink ”,; n\. j u\\ hk •; ... 
GO TO 
SIDNEY KALISH. 
44 Mam Street Be \wt 
CLOTHING 
At Panic Prices. 
All Wool Suits. S6 00 
English Clay Worsted Sett SIT 
English Serge Suit SIO. 
U! <,uin!s Cut hi the I at* *? siuh 
Carriage Trimming 
A -PKCIA I T V 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
/;/:/ / i> r m i / \ / 
Tr i’.Wt 
GBO.F.EAMEB, M.D., MS., 
*- <A>in moil \v«‘jt 11 h \ vr.. 
BOSTON, •- MASS 
Ho,!!., i: >• 1.x a pi 'll Me :. 11 1 
l.V *.V 
For Sale! 
ON W ., >',!!.'■. | 
1.1 *11 p (, -1 I I. *! 
1- I,. W 111 KKI IT 
Mam •••■!. \], 
Harnesses, Relies. Mats, Horse 
Boots, Extension Cases, 
Furniture, If hips, ('urfuin Foi<s. 




HERVEYS Jewelry h- 
< i 
<- *Ui I ill# «*, 
"•* i I A. Nr i 
W «1ihi ^ 
1 ’■ t ry 
$3 00, 
Spectacles aful Eye Gla.- 
C Heivey Phtrrn F 
BICYC-'IjIUJS 
LYblS-A 
<. > V I ’• VI t- V s II).i Ml' 
UWN (WOWtHS ..I 
GARtU.IM H 
■ 7 jury h. j 
« I < S I 4 J 
H U">,, >■/;!. 
ER3KINE i 
HARNES 
Tiliie;- l,M:l >: V, r. 
Summer Good 
1*1 ash /»#»/*✓■>, / Halt's, />, 
tf inti If <i fs, ( <>ol< r s, .( 
REDUCED PRICE S IN E V E R > T 
A CHEAP HA H N ESS FOR $ 
A PULL LINE Of COL LA 
\v >i i:hsk ini; 
C.'A Main St. 1JK 1 .t’AS'l Oiiji. !*■.> 
A; ■ 'J. -I 
\ iiiemt's Island. 
•v N AM’ IT- MM I V I ’IMMl-l- 
‘“in It 1 l; :: lull ! 1 Hi; ! 
■ I ’.«• imia’ 
n. m \ : !. I'.ci iT-i; 
'•i ty i I. Yat la. i’lj. in this 
‘In u; the i- nm lil .. 1 ale nf 
t: I II i s A II d 10 V e- 
ant sin ssimi like 1 he 
’'lie ne danger.- and 
!<•- !• >•, I’M' mmieied in t lie wa v 
a lid hiiMn,i!i'.'>. ennqili.ailed 
ana ad'm si- l'assa_<- winds, 
ad I'm till yivaies- -kdl mi rise 
: i. man a. I.sj.ei iai-v i- tins 
a. a >\ a_.;> I; < n w esi In ea.-l 
. smaller, -e-i.\ iin* i.-iands. 
1 m\ n ,a iiiii: ns. "In. n a »n~ 
I. K .. Palm a- PP P 
:V. V ;ril'd •and alt nMSr-l 
!. v i- t i:«-v i*'m and Wtf ;i« fkn 
i >’. Y ii£*-•«•»*t .! cry drnsmi •>! .11, 
'• d 'isi/.iic and ■ i: •■]■']« : 
ids. ! -• I !:>■ 1 --1 i: 1 Wfvl I 
if- a '-Ini pad -'In MV VV;il..|.l 
■- .III! id |n-III! I I kick 
a :!Tf a ilk-- .i i-«d«>H 
■(. 1 !', •' •. 1 1 ! t.’> 
•- -in* -pi at. ’III.”'' 1 *!H ! if 
*• .-•« a.-. 'fit; a. and :d- a mv 
-• i; iivv<->! n- d- np and 
a '• ■' a n v >..link 
1 'I !• 1 ■ !_ — i P. f- 
--'P •' 1 > ,; 1 'IP * ] ■ i. P nii'M.ll'Ljii 
! •> "1 .1 *111 Ml lillif \ H1.1V It 
'• ■X i!• :s: irki-1 ].i i.-f. 'i'lii- 
1 
ip._ i a i. 1 <-1miii] :t •. (Mine :ni 
> •: 
*, i, t: v. i. ,w. 
'• ;*i- •( an.! ii’• i_: arn! 
V. ill iitMi nf ill*; Vl:>- 
■: : !:*•: !>. : wo ,n *. 5! *•* 
Ip 1 k > : 1 
!!!* ! ‘• J a 11vi :a mi»s, ah'l u 
1 a ■!■ : '*• >j •; ■! u<*!i n> *• <« in.: 
*' ■!' K;i!iMei 
11 K /, p ,> c.ti 
> pel. am: !•> n.ill <w\ 
: ! -• a'l\\a\ -• t'ncum ! >«• r* i 
1 < ’a ; t i1 i 11 ii. -ak- >• nvfs 
— p M I*!s. Uii *11 n*■ 1 h!is Sii^a 
up: -till tilings ■ 11 Mmil.u 
"l! :: p !• •:!' !*• S li -p! -}'!]•> :ll I lie 
.11 III- I. I*.' put a In >a I '!. I hat 
1 ! p k till \\ v 
■ : t hr Im |i;iI!t 
it*• sc Oil'd Mr -1 h's. al'o\v 
v 1 o h;:>i lies'. \ path wa v, pa e« I 
'• •• 
.. II -May : ie.I i? t<>, half 
p. !«•' Is .. pi i ■• sJ at iol! .1 ml 
hum >t-mu iuii aimy vs jiirii is 
1 •> a a us si ami ss hi* 
•• tiny nr v '.inns t<* wa ik in 
•i it iiospital't m t In- inr 
oid ss hippiny post. 
1 •' n I si,.ip- ,i i, in.ist ;y .,i \1 iddle 
a 11 h- «*.»]. wed people hast- scanty 
M1 • I m 111 s. hat< a i*! ladies m>nds. 
: hi-s<-sinalhu :nei ciuiti's, *hu*• ks- 
h-a parlance, arc women ss liusc 
ate masters of small vessels 
ete he wei'ii the iliitish Islands 
Martini'iue. where they procure 
that do not “grow in m. \ in- 
t' h as French slippers and kid 
pr* seise-, sweetmeats, annisette. 
ns. perfumers. etr..for t heir ss isn s 
trade. Middle street i> also the 
’he t iim-shujis nearly every other 
ay that of a retail liquor dealer: 
et"ie it. is the favorite haunt <>t 
sail-!'- a>lnii- an* i the •**■ **t main a 
1'iawl mb munlnr. I»a k st mm. tlieans- 
1 t at in *iuai **t m. \ nt. 1. •:*. 
|1 a v 11 n 11! > \ ■ ■: ,, i;} >. *; •!> tin* i. i.i. 1 
■i ] >at h u a x i ; ■; ? ]., handsomest 
1 lie •«»un 11 aiM'. r_. si.'isiani ia I 
Ml'Uet lire *5 stone. ■ and an oil 
ua; e in l'l an 111 « .,.s eminent 111 »use. 
the < ouneii and As>eium\ *•**m}>osed *»i 
! elected members .,..*. a* >< aj'j'ointed by 
! the town- -debate the rn* Tilings, and 
i ! asbio.Ua ole » it daaees vi f lie evellinifs; 
and bet *fe tl.e eh livens w I. built I be 
|*b aisb m 'tin* i a.s- •• ;,-•*; it bet ween 
j lino> t• -anet .aix. Now the Kiiglisli 
1’" S i •■■jails, lie >* o’, ! I 'resbyterians. the 
on ]•) m | .11liei »n>. ; a WVs axan Met !■*.- 
imt v ami the i. a a a < a; holies eae!. base 
■ a !ii"di >iis 1 11 lie. it is >aid tli.it 
mis n .• 11 w> -*r ■ ••;■<■! >u a "ions'' ami na- 
; : i: ; ir t <a i u Y im-cnt t lain 
■ion; rb i! a t a nliijniau'o. 
i }>'•••• stoma •• 1 a e> eivnt nd by 
■a ] v ■ a, ... mi. .no 
at a .. .d ait as a. ...... sohom 
ill. ox i: : u i i. i-;di> 
> m, d re} »pi lay. I a 
j a!n w aiidnj A m in c.\i mi.-- i»> 
•>' 'and bum; s thex u aje m- 
A ;'io:|i; w a k !■’>’,; 'ittie st eaai 
a;;• am_ t.eak ;.mi male int s. 
; 
'' ••• : •• ii a u i<le 
-in ■' liii Ms!ale 
I'-i't •a!i« •! I 1 i > i! T ■ \ 
;i| OM ;is 
a > i '1 j ... 1\ 11, _ i'' 
’• i i;i ii <• *! N •« !.i i • ■ li!*oi m m h. 
1 '• 'i [ I«1 > *t j «, ..wii 
a t**i ■ i« ■; T irt--: v •:!;*•( M<i 
VA t.,i i» > !1 i 
I in •• a. •• a i> na.l i »..i< iirsler 
•; :, e wept •»Jl loot 
■ :: M -ck. ,i n < limit over 
-.o ■ — •:>«•!.« uni, l<>o.-e stones. 
: !i**n a : ■ .:• w ul<] .. rnji yoa )mn- 
: eo> : ■ .nt- :.e ~e a Me low ; hut it re- 
; a \ > 1; ■ ■. i!.;, ;t Minus in this 
"1 «‘s > wi re afaim.'il only My 
; i !■ dt‘ -i'l .,!> \\ hell the ( ariiis 
-en an ; I:. islands t<» w indwaid, 
'v-a. !ie-i UJmiii these hd'.s, raj.lured 
t1 e 11 s 11 *!iU L. .11 I isi.ll ami nade ,i ie*» 
ei a 'land tiler, and were dish-dued 
aitei a hard lY.uuht battle. A lew 
'id <:;!:••!!. ■ i > i" a lit''d and embedded 
'ana: ii to tell at those si i r- 
e ■ a .‘ im-sl a ; e. ni were !»-e._ lit 
a b\ 1 h :: \ Irishman during' 
4 ■ ’' dal : V *.'! hi «>t her. as he ouhl liud 
a I* 'dins. i. b is in,i,.,SK!!»b- t.» act a 
a a-!, iv.ifiv a -neali mvii i> "till main- 
\ 
?il<1 bx a «ineer ■ m,i i vimee. ar- 
inti... u. ,(]«• fastened to side 
"f ’-wo mules standisome distame 
"in? behind tin* oth< r. Alone the 
b. tween the tail ..f one and the 
be.id <1 lie Ot her sel rial iron hoops are 
attaehe.l t«. the bamboos, tot mine- s«-mi- 
dr* '• i ’* 11- at! 1. in w 11 leh the artieies io he 
II ,i i:s|; ,-d art? 1: riuly lashed. Th us e«|nip 
!’< die driver itivcs the word, and the 
; "in. -footed animals trudge with their bur- 
den "vm the steepest roads and alone the 
most pel in-us preeipiees. 
j Vineent is only about eighteen miles 
hme }»\ Twelve miles wide, with a total 
i area of not iptite id') s«juare miles. « >n its 
! windward side is another village named 
( aHiaijtta, whos-- harbor is said to be the 
I safest in all the Antilles. Many vessels 
j prefer to take in tiieir rarge of snear 
j here instead of at Kingstown, but the lat- 
j ter is considered less subject to fevers. 
|< alliaijua is overlooked, and presumably 
defended in lime of need, by Fort Duver- 
nette. "ii a spire-like eminence TOO feet 
dpi x\bh-b sli.*ois up close t" the sea. 
Th;- ;i.;;s bill, u i.. sides arc almost 
p< rp«'iidi> ill." is eompose.I of an amalpam 
••I '• ’I'.itiie cinders, hard as rock, and is 
over_ •'•ah from lias-- to summit with 
thiekm.s of J.lirkh pear. The old) way 
to pot at tile barracks on top is by a lad- 
dei- like, banniste! ed stairuax wliieli iias 
been blasted out of the side faeiup the 
land. In these times of peace Fort J)u- 
vernerte is ubl\ parrisoued by two men, 
whose duties are simply t.o tend to the sip- 
nal llap and to keep a kindly eye upon one 
another. Former’:) the force consisted of 
one man only, who used frequently to 
take his little son ahmp for company, a 
lad of live oi six years old. It happened 
one day that the father was taken sudden- 
ly ill and died, leaviup tin* child alone on 
the '.sol:•,11 •' rock in the sea. lb" he man- 
ape i some! iow to hoist the bl ie iiap. a sip 
na; 1 la assist;" was nee* d and a tier 
i" linn > res p w as dc< ided that t lie 
1 i.t• •»- w is :. i«» > b :':••(i lor on man alone. 
! I-..-1 : iit !' and the town is a saiial; 
i -.aie L nam-ad "'i t \\ ill: mi \ -anpe. who h 
•'ll !it.\ HIT*1 | 11 M !•!».«. 
>i Ml'. 1- li< i.'s 
1 )■ M I. \Y, 
.»•••• H .M :. ■/.- !i .11.- <. M 
M 11• l:i .i >ii. >.• .in*! 
M M ui. hr.stfi- M .!• I Vri it 
•* •■ M '.i_• «.f M-l! VnTn- wnv .' 
M I f Vi .it r- m! .\ M I'.slu 
I" i ; •; l'i!ft.ii liT'.-.i 
11' !"l '*-\ ■ Till if lit i T 
s' .111 i I’"r.t|i k i> !: ! VI MI; •! ■ I: 
I. «• •!r -«11:■ ■: \V: i; T .il w -rk :j. list- \ 
.i;• i It. ■ •; 
’■ U"VA A UK A :.t f«)!i.J "1 il,f b. ..ini ■ ■! 
■ -t. V. 1 }\nk w.t i.fi-1 m l’.m-ks- 
! '•'.Mill. AT 'I': 'M!i T;ll_' ! 
wi 11 IT.! 11 iji i; ;. 1 i:. < '.«•»-»> l: 
•• 1 1‘ '• i H -- ll SJ.r:i I ! • >; 
Mt. M ,!. W.i- a, K 
I'M. I;--’ V Sn M it. 
K : : lh i-. M.n T ■ : ...u 
A > I'; 11t- 
V. Mi ... I;, 
liit -. i: If Ivn.-; \U a- < 1 m-. ; h.- 
-i-i Hi-. i:-*. M m-i M M. 
: :• hv s. \. > !,„!... r \ nd. 
•: IT. V ! ): 1/ 
i Us. l; ;, w ; 
•. S a .... III.. \ I I dlshe. 
id 1 I <’• mi M i'\.■ 1 >1:11 1*1.in a- repast in 
4 I. A. i. I lali 1 i>. id Ks in- I -s! alei iu- 
-: ■ > "i : 1 *• *si. t-i'i •> and ,t i/, i-> 
man t i sj;■ ,; jis .11 in ;ta r a t• 
tin I n a >1 which was Wei! tilled, 
uni ! iervent prayer 1 *\ Kvan- 
•-1 -nt .n; d r*,ss ii- M. 1'. J>nugham 
Se.irsun-uT Appropriate selections, i n- 
A ai«• ri and tin- I »-•>.■•!.-gy. \\ .•[»• 
> ••! n: e n-d hy the ■ 1: f K, 1.. i>a\ id- 
s-'l. -.1 d i.,s ar, !I!s i. i'.t dast re. amt i\ 
M:- S \\ t'nmin ngs, who \\ i ln-r 
> •: < ! Masif- M Her, has !-■■- n visiting at 
Hnir\ ('u minings'. lias returned roller lmme 
11 I l a n a in- \\ sd*»\\ S usan u mil ngs, 
v-'h has he* a wry id, is able t > sit up nmst 
■ tie- time. W i i Tit us caught a i-:a- k 
l-ass recently That weighed Ills. 1.-, 
d1 te a iisii! Mrs. Idi\vi )ia M- sscr .1 
•Si eight..;. Mass is visiting m Appleton, 
t lie guest J her parents, M r. and Mrs 
I ’until). Then- was pi tie a lively ida/.e at 
I'avtd Kummmgs' Sunday alterm •.-n, June 
n IK' t" grandsons and t w ■ ■( a neigh- 
bor's i.- ys light* d mat- in >t- smoke rattan 
and umppe-i a lighted match n tin- corner 
made i-\ In.-, ds and Jleiuw's i-arns, hot.h 
■■I w li it>. >i. Mi. Cummings ’a as 
away at 111 •• man-. but got la -list just ill time 
t">a\. bari.s wit 1: tin lu*l|i wife 
and sistri. A lirti1 hogshead of water w as 
■ ■' k y mil.. barnyard-Mrs. Mary Anns 
H •: "•••! I'm I.! isit to in r daughter. M rs. 
Crank A tali- w s, I'uion, Monday. Mi Am 
drew -'ll!-, n tit iy had a eamer r.-mo\ .-d 
I: “'a -a i. The tiieftttigs in t Ins pla. 
aT N •: t;: \ pob t- n, and at tin- M ue. 
S 1 u la U -e ■ n t 1J1 Kale! 1-1 1 1, 1 li; 
u pi----, in- pa ipM lief, last isu ,.ta uni Mr. 
.1 has- at ;a urln-il at North A npb t-m. 
I'll > 'i M --tu- ’r;a; 1» .- ,p; 
-a A mug pro. >su a man-iied \ p, 
-III. tel U in the < ; 1, r.:1 a: s. r\ 
" a- in id follow ed h\ tie i|o U'.i t ion tf t he 
g •. — Tin- Ser vines at t lie hit II till tiled tat. 
!> A I--1 in- .-1 aril o! tin [ M'oee'S! ill. 
1 1 an I tin- 1 'ost, t he a *. a e u-rgy null a t.d 
tin spea liel’S ocrltpied Seats li; *< Ml t ile plai- 
h-na, which was appropriately d.-eoratei 
with e 11. white and blue. Alter tin- usual 
pr■einninaries lion Orville D. Maker ui Aa 
giista delivered a very elo.jUent address l>.-- 
lore a large and apple. at i audience. Me\ 
S. C. Winteonib preaehed tin sermon oil 
Memorial Sunday, on “(iood Soldiers ol 
Jesus Christ The house was erowded, as 
the three elmrehes united and each of the 
ministers took some part- in the exercises. 
At the midnight lmur some two weeks age 
tin- people ol this village were aroused from 
their slumbers by the alarm of tire, a sound 
not heard before for many months. The tire 
broke out in a building near the depot on 
MaiIroad street, owned by Lester <'ornforth. 
and occupied by a Mr. Downs as a bakery 
and restaurant. Tin- tire was so far ad- 
vanced before it was discovered that it was 
with difficulty anything was saved. The 
house of Mr. W M. fihoa.les stood in such 
proximity to the hurtling building that it 
was supposed to be almost impossible t 
m<v*- it and it was cleared of its et'f'eeis. whhh 
were greatly damaged by water. But 
house -vas "saved, though consider;ibi\ datn- 
a~<"!. Fr.-.it credit ’is due the tirem. n ba- 
th.ur uutir ng eitorts to subdue the dames. 
1 I t 1!e 1 <■ i Id b. rn U i|.-av\ wind.an a ; la- A rk 
n, tin r- Would b.-ive been a s\\ mug 
l-e Thiough ...village. We learn tint:. Mr. 
F- run ft ii gets, f 1 .oon insura nee Mi th. b i.! 
mg n.e W ( 1 I (ainty (mi eut :• u 
was held here Mav -1st and .Inn- 1st The 
‘State ami .Minty presidents were present 
imd ;u;te a g. od delegation ,,f members 
from the ■lifter*, nt b-wns where unions have 
been organi/ed. Tin* meetings were inter- 
esr;ng and helpful. Mrs. Btilloek of New 
York n■ e111r*■ d Thursday and Friday .veii- 
mg> and was very much liked by those who 
listem-d T. her eh-qUellt ta'k. lb*v. F. 
Fills.mu and wile, le-ently trom Brookiin, 
"'••re | ■: ese n t. aim Mi. Fuisom made s i; e 
very sensible .md interesting remarks w! .. 
Wef- : gisly j M M'"> at. d. Me has -d 
h> : m v *•. I s plane, where t !n-> w 1 
remad. : i,.• -••nt while be u 1 d > 
••'•nig st; ... ••. -•■, ,r tie- M..-in 
::u i* paster. Id S ‘' 
W! ... ! .1 .*:,.: ., 
th- I', lb <• | a a as 
Ti si., a ,\ •! N. 1. i m, F. 
11. V a ,... i*. Warm r. F m na a 
'.-•• 'Ft m. g. mi M. .. r F If,. 
has s gn, oia, thm. out w d t dm a 
’ti W. (i F a, b. 
» 
Mr-. And., a. B: 
urn M M. |1. B. 1 
11. M -tig hi- ; i at. ,u 
« 'U. The I..,. i j is:. !..,s 
.i" : •1 u vT til Tin- ns- 
! ; m !i t : :-*-vI v ,t! 
I he Pension Uoll nt the l i»i t < I States. 
'The i*ei!-i< ul m!i is 1 aru< I. it the w at I 
was tin- neatest war >\ ail histon. The j 
peopie wh.» express surprise at t he size oi : 
the pension roll Ioj « ? the immense mai- 
tii'i'leoi :he si ue-i,- tor national salva- 
tion. The.\ foru,et that i: u j-ieseiits the 
bodily i a 1 n 1: t i e s in, urred in the longest, 
t!a• ure.«,ti-'t ami the 1 »ioodit*st war in 
model u hist• hm-v toilet that over 
i.ono.ooo m, n tone lit tor to in lone years, 
ouiiim whi' li time the riile and cannon 
were not silent for a sin-jc da.\ that more 
than L'.'><)() battles u -»k plan-, manv of 
tiiem the bloodiest ever known, that TJd.- 
000 men were tot mtlly shot dead on the 
field; that :;iii,.oiio died from diseases 
pronueed by the hardships .,[ a soldier's 
lile. ami neari\ oOO.Otio were more or [ess 
se\.-i< :\ w '.aided Ie, tin- missiles of the | 
etn my. l'liev ioi.ee; that this means more 
hard ; ml was den- and more livt s lost 
1 ban it. ah the armies of ! ho ope put togeth- 
er in tin- last T-h .wars. If they wauihi re- 
member these 'bines tin v Would he astoli- 
ished that tin* pension H»li is not ma. h ; 
iai-Lfer t! an it is. Propor; i-med to tin* num- 1 
hei of men and t.l:e amount of t: Maine done j 
h\ the.:. ; in* pension roll ot t lie P nil ed } 
Mates is ri aiI\ mueJi smaller than t'nat .»f j 
any ::.tti*m in ihii. -pi National 'I rib- 
line. 
Killed !>\ lloiit- Smith. 
'.! he l.'ih-w i ng iiilisl rates one of the si;s- ! 
inm < pen-ions. <*r |'eiisit.n frauds. mi 
ea I t !•••< ! !.\ he t 'omilib i •»t»» > T Pensions, ; 
I he I T. d. Made says 1 hat mi the !..mh.d ; 
iTy. s!i Mild he ii[vi die i: 
A \;t!id.T < '.I- ;i-ioiv. 
i’his > id lean was a mem her oil >111 pan v 
li. So. iMi'! ohi«> Heavy Artillery, and was 
o'.n >f ago. and had a w ile. His sole 
depeiideno. was his pension, and that was 
out oil. Ho i- said to have been worried 
to deatli by the loss. He o.ndd not work 
any more. The Made remarks: “Hefore 
he o.ndd get his pension again, he must 
take weeks, perhaps months or even years, 
to a' over and collect all the evidence 
I possible from soattered comrades, and 
; prove his innoconoe, tlie high courl of 
tin* < onledcraey having pronounced him 
guilty. And so he despaired and died. 
Hied at tin age of v;, while fat men in 
otliee were haggling over his quarterly 
stipend." 
A Very liig Difference. 
The Now York Sun is greatly troubled in 
:ts mind ’it-oause President Cleveland go.-s 
tishing. Why shouldn’t he.' Tin* greatest 
im*n :u tin* world do it. There's Hill Frye— 
he goos tishing. [Hid.leford Standard. 
\ bar I i 11" Frye usually pays for his 
own transportation, anil that makes a diff'er- 
eu e. I Hath 'rimes. 
PLUMPNESS ^EMACIATION. 
What 'htUfs th* I 
u iv a *|tir>lion T E'ioiI and t<v l)i»« stiiai. 
•• M-. i:-. :i:, ■ k- W 
-* '•••• >'••!. I .. i! v..- ■ .uaior ■!ti -t: Woli- 
I a 
i VNhhf i' .; 
THE E K L-1)10 E •>' I’ E D 1 () 0 D t 0 
30 FOai.a *■;.*., N 
\ Il'iV* IN A ! *1 »{; ;.! V N { MHN i. 
Here to Stay, 
j ) 
My Mamma gives me 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
Threat, Diphtheria-, etc. 
I THINK IT iS REM- NICE TO TAKE. | 
rn pan -l by Norway Medicine Co., Norway, M 
Von Have Faith 
ir. yonr corner druggist. (If 
you haven't, you should seek 
another ) Ask him if the L. 
F." Mctliciilc : heeii 
sold hanger, and relieved metre 
•as, <>f indigestion and con- 
stipation than .my remedy he 
handles 
35 cents fur (Si Doses. 
What is the Use 
of su ff i::;.;, cents 




“It W'orks like a Charm” 
for Sore Throat Cramps, Chol- 
era Morbus, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, and Pains of all kinds. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 
HARVELLS CONDITION POWDERS I 
lyrllnrm 
For light or hea\\ work. In the best grades at 
the lowest pines. Single harnesses tromfc 1 o op. 
F. A. BOBBINS A (0.. Phcrnlx Boh. 
ol' 
\\ -s. (’ i. 1; K lii > ( < 
l‘.l 1.1 \M .1:.!,. 1 S'.*4 1 
In .!' '■<iplaii- -* \vi;)i tin1 j.r*»\ i*.i.a;- i>t 12.e re- 
-; al: II i-. 1 iiere I make ti.e T«•; 1 •. \\ :: lz; li-I, 
sIio'Mi u tin- Wi.-I- -II mi, of aj'j'iMle,I ra-i- ami 
meat in 1 i.j .. t ioai i. n 
:!<i-« "MiV. I». 1 *04 
\> .Man.a a:;, !', j. 
'•'•a: iiiiiimI. 
>1 a •• s I'.il K ini >a I!. < i:i•. a -Hier u. 
Stili S Till 'Ilia '«.|| lift -HI. ...... 
> Mi ill A l imii'N 11 iiikii." I 
• t < ''on, 
s:al-' s .-aim-. «'.minimi -. 
Stall- s '.IMil*. Sin;:it* -ale 
St.it.1 -aim*. Single sal,-: ,a,a 
Stall- \- Sami-, ('mumnn iiiii-aii. 
State .1111111 |)urr. Staple -ait 
State s -aim*. «'• >11■ 111• 11 liaisai!--,- ,i 
Sta.i- -ante. Siaple sale m, 
State v.-same. I u inkinp In.a- « ,n. 
State vs same. (Ommi.n >**1 iei < u. 
State \- I- if I »ui. h. (.mm. m -. n,-: 
Slat.- \s l.iewf’ilyn Whit umrc SiapW- -ale a; 
Slate .lull!! .1 .1 a nesull. I'm :..mi i.'.i-aa 
Slate v- S \\ 1' !> "in.hi. ...i ..-a: 
'1‘liteli, e -1 s ]. e a i (* 11 ; milileil !. 
AI a 11 (ha; 1.-- \\ alke; Cm ,u ...... 
State r; || Kilim It mi. (mm- i; n i-am-.- 
'leu >1 ..a til,-. 
s' .• II- 1 "I I S', 
"•"A A in M Ki, t ,.|, m. 
Slat,- V\ m ( < -'ll.. j, 




1 s Him in i« I *• i k 111 1!. • .. > 





— ii *: 
•• v- r.l •.«• \si,. -. ... 
•• vs-anm. In iYi’kii!^ !:. : .-.<u 
»» « 1. \ I-I !<•,:. Siiif ’«• silt 
s same. Sm-le '•ale 
s -an..., Single >alt < 11. 
s .-ante. >isalt sale <on. 
V -si me. in-illklllj: la il-e. el ... !:. 
< >mm. mi m- !rr ■ mi 
\- same. I ommoii iiiiisimt on. 
Sarah < u.min-ham <'• mm.a. >e!!er: 
\\ m ( » nii.iin^:ham Simile s.,!r on. 
I.. h W II. oh- Sin- le n 
h• N\ hi11nf. t .: :.ini —t• lit ■ n | 
v- Mielia! Harrington I'oinnioii sellei 
on. 
vs ( a.ssius II Im key. Single salt verdiet 
m *:uilt\ ; 
vs haniel Silk Common seller: eon. 
vs .lerre Farley. '’oinmon sellei "ii. 
vs,lerr\ l'alvv. S'n^ie sale: eon. 
Walter M Cottrell. Single salt line oi < 
Sat' to he paid in three months. 
vs Itohert Brown ri}i-. Single sale no! pros. I 
•• vs A .1 Stevens. Single sale eon. 
“• \ssame. single sale: eon. 
'• \* Frank F Nash. iMinkiim lmuse. ele: 1 
•!-.i,-].'.i .j.u ri:*•. 
-■!.< !«■■. < ♦ I,'-'. 




a > v. 
Hats! Hats! 
A N l L E G £ K T i i I\ E O F 
I Of Sj't'i <} ■! / // S // ,,, 
Vv I c C( A HA 
SHIR I S 
FANCY SHI'S | s 
XI G1 H.E S'*lti i 
H 0 S11 K \ 
N r C. K VV A Ft 
LNDERWE AH 
GLOVES 
DWIGHT P. PALMER S 
Mascmir Tpp’im’-, Beifgst, M > 
WHY ENDURE 
the (list n ii/tfi'f a/ 
>t'hrn /•!/ <t< i'i>> n./ n 't- 
poor & SON S 
!/»>< •'•in In I I 14 1' 1 F< r5 I X 
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J i \ ui) 
n m i; 
l-'AOT. 
FOR RENT. 
T 1! I :1 II,- ei I I .< 'Ill S, M., in -.[,, u 1 i't it retl if .-nan! 
\ I: N<»!.!» (i \ !,!; s 




A * A I A HI I WOMAN t.Mlotrwral .. k. 
-A <.. wages in ilu* right jiariv. 
Ml;> liKn. W.'m KKKiT 
*s ^ Chureh St., Itellasi, Ale. 
iicpuluicau •jcurnal. 
S'-ri blicac Journal Pub, Go, 
K 1 > 1 i < II < (. I m : \ < 111 \ 11 ■ 
i‘- *’:iiuniat .11.nr 
VU. :»* i«» '>0 o'rlocK \ V., 
i;‘ i' ,: !.'• 
* \ 
i'.< i.i Ht ... 





V I: ■••• \\:' I ■*• -i: 
•• •• .<• 1 k !■•■ !■» "! •!:•• 
1 .«n :• ••.: r. 
! ii !::*«•»* 
\ ~ \\ •• 
S< .JiUt'" 'I >• 
! : ■ M;t. I »«-?!;• •• : ;iey. | 
i i! it \v.. i!■! !.t- lie.re ; 
i ■ ,i' i vt-> 'st :1 ; 1 {• i: 1 y : •• 
■ r»: m i! 
1 v !; fki*i !: i- >■ 
'••••• !' 1 
■ -.i.l !_• t;‘ u: 
1 ; 
.• : ini. 
: N.s’i 'I ])<• t f* ’1 1 i<.l!: 
y 1\ » .. ..;j 
1 .i 5 .• i; 1 in- .. :=* i < 
’' lit-. : !• ,• -v •; :. v. -1 
> .*• v 
•''i tt*. i ,■ t *» 
■■ ;• '.r: 11 W ! 
■' •••'•!*> 'ill •• .. !;'•!•: 
•' 1 »*» i Mill !i■ A 
« i' *1 *;i im: ! ..•!•; im- 
: ii [.• V., K .I. 
1 '• S:n « 
'■ '■ :‘IM ij : in- >.iinc | 
'• I >• ill.!. ly a.s I .ii 1. I 
!'• |lle 
r■ •. 'v inive S< ‘Mir ms 
1 l'*‘ *t 
’■ 'ii > i}«.'* 
til 
5 •>! '!'• .! SfSSlOl -I \\ .1 i*i* 
... m i a Vet !’l, v e. *i*l e< 1, blit j 
.. .... .... ..., S‘‘1’ 
I 
: in ti., Sr.it, 
11:. S. .1 .•! v s 
Tm ,,j 
1 ■ i _' „• N ■ Ub-.sh n-xt 
M :ii: .1 Mil-' 1m!.. It w: i he n -n- 
..- ••in!•»-!s .mil invited friends. Ti- k- 
1 s ,i: *• I'..- -• "i.iy i.y ti..- < '• -m mil t '1'. 
J I 1' •-1 Wiii I >*•* lie cm \V .ill- n 
K 'ivv.1 -11,. The steamer will leave her** 
■ ,i.t i' and p tMiii b**t-'re midnight.. A 
si and literary entertainment will he 
g: m by the visiting lodge for the Sea Isles 
1 ,S I IMS hi-! i. 
A Ho (in ciii" Hoy. 
Saturday, at Omno, Mrs. M. ( ate ga\*- 
to .1 male child that weighed _’4 1--' 
‘!lids. The father and mother are m and 
j, cars of age respectively, and are heh»w 
1.. medium height and weight. The mother 
< j'. i: i.e trail. This is the tilth child she lias 
jia11 Mr. and Mrs. Cat*- came to< Irono a fe»v 
./ears ago, from St. .Joseph, J'. <J>. The at- 
?cn<ling physicians pronounce the child a i 
perfect, .specimen of hahyliood, and both the j 
oj hy and mother are doing splendidly. 
Mrs. Edwin Erost went to Kent's lliii 
Monday to visit her daughter, Miss Char- j 
iotte IF Frost, and t,o attend the commence- 
ment exercises of the seminary. 
Waldo Lumity <T F. ITiion. 
T !• ■ d- vent;..?, Ml M"!T!!' iast 
•• f. : v. »: •• •!**. I ♦-« I : \<v- us 
V in s. w; !l.. 
r.. ", d •; M. ! We 
! ,! f Tie.n-a U f the 
•• •- M il i n. :.r• —. ares I;t. 
■ M; ,, K M. a-s ,v the ad- 
w Mr I ‘".-nr ss n f,,r tie 
r. d Frai ,: :t died 
"ll W-t.T 1. •!, SellliM’: fl'• •!); .1 •dm 1la. 
1 I I ■ !)■ t t •: the 
s*-: in: u n .; \\ hat lu- <i. :hut 
1 t\ ed fid. ads. h-r a!! tilings 
•: at ha'. ..f Father ! have made 
w» '.a' ; n These were the words 
i- n.- e- Tln-iv is jjivaT 
.i"e 1 t« servant and friend. 
Id se want r» n.i.-rs h.s servit e f.-r the rom- 
at: \\ i•;, > to re. i-!Ve the friend, 
■ es ami :> ^iad t-• ijive ev:- 
ieI;' e .•{ Vs The j'ii. a servant 
!!'•-' i». as That d a. f: end. hut >t 
I’ e;,S T.. hi] It .'sjs i.-s-, tor 
e. •.s 1!- :• ..st expensive an.I t ikes 
'* :e a»i> 1 h:n,4 .li t!,e w add. As 
a- u;>. .»• > :? -s ;n the I): in.-. 
■' an's !:1 s,u ants hut triends. 
1*:: 1 -_ v I > <' rhi i s: a:ea n^ a jre.nt 
" •• < '■ s lr.« ’ais and k:e*\\ the 
■i •1 n_• n.m and w-u i :uj f-., hin. 
( -• -• r.ue'ate :i jjf 
riiTi Mi (•..-1;, s )„• 
■ ■ 
__ 
T ■: *.... i J- 
T [• •!;-;*! T « ! ): 
g jp 
... I 
! -' \ 
i- 
i'Mf-r -• •!; ;uj'W-r:.u;< 
1];, 
i I.y „ 
: ; V' T 
!■'■ ■! i, uni, 
I:' *• T "t!.■ ■■■ 
y > 1 <' i: i i■ I--. r,i,ir,' t, 
1 ■ : 1 f,i :11.. 1 ■, :: -• ?111 ■:..11 ■- 
■' ■ ■" r- — i.l ii, .,( j t I .;r •, :, 
■>-" '• U < 1 i.-.t v 
i? .ill in 
U\u 4 1 
.-• I W ’I *• 
i'o; w til- s’ •. ,\ 
!' M 
■ t :; 
1 ■ M !-■ Af 
1 !•' it. '.| M 
! ■*: I M \\ 1; t 
'H;. ., :i ■ « I.• I, 
• K 'j j- I 
si.-'.H.i •‘h.-'.Ui r Ji OI;j\ }|oW. -lit \\ !;,-IV VV t-. 
: l. :1 ,• ..f ChriMiau nm- 
i; Aprght :ives of til ’.ah, > 
Mindy, t- tea- !; tl.i-ii, what j• ..• t: a! t'iiris- 
1 .'is. 1! Wo fed t i r*T Mod ‘s 
*•'! f'-'M :• ;t io-.-n work ;,n 
•h tm-re heart: i> for II, i.-mir-* tie- 
man •' as well as J ho mntal. He saai 
hat parents who Mr.-.- the lives romnd*t. d 
t:i-1r ru'o to a profession or oe.up ardmi J 
w it ho ;;;st onsmtmg (.o.i s purpose <>n- 
oernitig them mak.- grevious mistakes. >'•» 
v.trk or thing in life .-imuid he despised 
Ogie-Tod :-eoaUSe I :s eolnnxul. The !?**• j 
goiieratoi of the human heart an bring mis 
of the most ••mm. :-p!a <• t in- nrcst. sweet- 
o-* and 1-ost of earth. 
He. a use of eertam rules and priueiples of 
th-- h ;n an md divine laws man brought 
ii.de*. ertain ohligat oin. If.- may don;, tin* 
.-l.ligat n-n, -ut if lie transgress.-- a taw of 
he p.:\- til- penalty. Tim obligation 
-• 1-.--1 ‘i*i hirst wo should inert our oh- 
ga* -d -A :tli rep.-nt aim.- and noth 
1 ;• etloit, and third.1;, by a 
w: :._rti. — d that Mr whioii Mod h <> : r- 
I. ■!;' 'o When Ho designs that 
w 1 i w n. .. h hot*.-; it 
a a r oh'igut *n »•• (.i ami 
do V 11 w. .in 1" moot the oidlg a.on 
Id ■. imir.-s Pi-sal.-ni \\ 'n.t n. .n 
Hid a S|-o.-mien of noble m-ai 1 •.<••»<I, oiiu' -wed 
va Hi: | gi urual priueiples alld :m\ or laiis 
t : mi V. apju.'pi iat•• t-- .-\pross ho 
t d- gl.ts pertaining t<» the snip.-- t on w hn i. 
ho is speaking. His discourse w,.s partiet:- 
i. n mstruoiiv.- to tin* Endea\ curl's and was 
gi\oii without notes and in such a vigorous, 
•artiest and pleasing manner as to coin inn- 
ad that, the speaker meant and know* just 
what ho was saving and why lie said it. His 
visits to Waldo comity have won him many 
warm friends. In order to keep his appoint- 
ment h. came on the evening train and was 
obliged to take a private team back to Wutcr- 
ville after his lecture. The usual consecra- 
tion meeting (dosed the evening’s program. 
On motion of Kev. d. E. Tilton a vote <>f 
thanks was extended to the Morrill Chris- 
tian Endeavor Society for tin* pleasing and 
kind welcome and In spitable entertainment. 
W,\!.!><-. K. Chase of Bangor spent 
Sunday with iris parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. 
(,’hase. About twenty members of Hillside 
Grange visited Bitehie Grange last Saturday 
evening.... Mrs. John Frazier of Belfast is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. J. Clements. 
Hew \V. B. Bay is making his yearly visit in 
town. He spoke at Silver Harvest Grange 
Hall last Sumlay. .Quite a lot of orn and 
beans have rotted in the ground ami will he 
planted over or the land sown to barley. 
Xorthport Camp Ground and Vicinity. 
_;.ws ar>* arriving now every week, 
i■.' 1 -r Su11»!;t the Camp Cr.-uini. N-n-ti, 
I >• ;t!i Shores M ere quite populous. ( Ml 
Cm N ath Shore the l>e-u-ali e.-ItU^e > o. 
pad: r t llt-Sfa>o|i. ;illd the U ork of p.i; !V •! a 
■ 
.«■ > \o-rjor > pii'iircsM! as iavo; ts 
1 e < \! ;■‘elnei Ulifa’ ,! e Wi at! :CI VI d pel’- 
T e Loud* i:os Too! Ullillrl' a! : he 
cm- Sunday f« •: t h. urst cm.- this s,-a> -n. 
\ n.’ da- cutt;i : ■; -ii a : he So t! SC re 
-e Messrs. Si o. and ••!*. Mr. 
M. < 111! is nett in- t: N utlip C IL-tei 
’• -dy iol n iests. a. d th- !' -1 IC •' Oil the 
:nds a ;H ,,p. n ,'n-x! Mond.iv, A. J. Har- 
.an will a: r> th- m 11 s as ln-> ,-t ■-hu 
Ii" Maim- I’m As.-o, u *. are i„ ,-ked f- >r 
Northport Hoi, i J<;i\ ml; *.. pith, and laTer 
events will he a Cliautampm week, a c ,e h- 
s' inst ituie, the re-ill nr. am pine, in- week, 
and perhaps a two v eeks' session ot a tea, h- 
ers' S-'hool in add it a u to the 'list dale Am ou- 
tlie attra-td ns durin- t'hautanquati week 
will he a two ,lavs' ,-litertainmeiit l»v llan- 
s<uii .V lb.bertsoii's -oinpany of New York. 
hV K O.MM KN'TS. 
'J’lie Weather is riiie— the weatlier is a ver\ 
eonv*1 nient subjeet to talk about when every 
thm-eise fa. Marjorie says, it is nearly 
e.juai to the family album to entertain the 
basliful youiij: man, and Marjorie knows. 
Mi Cm \Vh:i ney and family are now set- 
tled in their home for tin- sumnie: Mr. 
Whitm-y‘s mother is here I r r! >- first time 
and ;s pb-asam. impress,-d by the ni 
Mrs Whitne\ .-;-lity years of a--, 
but Ho o Ue W U ;> I ever -UeSs !’ f I'olli 1 ,-r i; J *- 
dnt. 'll-ni’ an; i-e, a a it.-d mai 
Her. 
T: 1-',. i.,. 1. 
t: s.-a,. ii. M — Ma> hi M :• » 
< !'■ hr' i: 1 \\ 
M:- K" a I’ 1 A 11 i! i' ! \. \ 
r.iy ■ \-j-- -ri; :.• -xt W a 
M l; 1* I! rc !• ,n \\ 
1. 
«s a J aa.l h !r Ha C 
« i" a. a. ri.i!:/r. {- jn v 
h•- a tii.-i: * ft ■- u M 
T ;T. ]!• i. \t X 
1 i*«■ ijiiirt<1!i Cl i; A i. 
i- U':ii II'A a:: a.;- !> A. 
n Su:rla;. M >s V- i jx ... 
A M ', x .!•: .. C;a 
< Ill" ; "V itci A, A, 
a <y M:~ i" a ! aj x : 
Mix St. ... A- M \\. .X 
a in sinai A > ; .. 
M X S -A i i:|- ,1 M •. 
"■ S' !■' 1; l;.. 1 A ,'. 
! S'... r s a Short: 
!ir A. !•’ J : '!. 'A i. •...«• 
•' sTxiriA ais.l fan f i. jx, ,, 
*t:',,■ i at TraiA ■ ]! ,-a- 
M t: AN 1. 
< .neiii iug Local 1 n<3 u -»t ries. 
farmers 1 \\\, *,,,: I [ 
T Mg-' V f A. 
|; V why1, j,,-i;. ,j in 
!U he- w It :; Mild \l riv ; y •• ,r. 
«• \V K- at: yg If S-. * 
>! Km;: a M WnT ... 
1 profit a- h bo ■■ 
••■A es v. !;:«•}' -;sr. car j>: <1: -is. 
Hus v .-nr V:.- -am. \v« >. »•;, •• <• 
-.••mail A ii.r.'t -n; rn w :• i. •' 
K nrrs Mfg C ■•( L. v. M-n-s : * 
new l o ng engine, rh- demand :• ; he 
i« (tiier- ••-•ard making Via-ad id a c.i. s.*h a. -• 
ne. « s.-ay '■. Tin* nnli> :*; « rn w he.eg pm ;n 
repair ! a a busy season s w >rk. 
While .a Freedom a c-w .says ago a ,-i. ur- 
m. repres-ntaf iv.* visited tin* t.u-w.ire man- 
ufartory >: IP Fran Clark, and was -du>wn 
son \vat'.-r Heaters w!i;.-h Mr, Chirk s it*uI; 
ingf !l. M Ok-vr f that t-wn The '*•- 
vice s for heaving drinking " >'•-! for 1 *.ve 
st.uk and consists oi a /.me her of Sxh J4 
: 11 e 11 e a with ,-i \ im* X\s rising above the top 
id ’in wafer. A tin kerosene ianiu is planed 
inside rise h<o\ and keeps the watei of an or- 
dinary i>og.s;ie. >d-t n 1> afw.ve the freezing point 
even :n "lie oddest weather Tin- pri*p‘*r 
drawgl ami safety from are are provided 
for by s il pi e d-rices. The In ate;- is pal- nt- 
»•«i by Mr. ‘i;ver and is meeting wo h a trgi* 
sale. A n n. in her are in ,-se u ,i is parts ! 
nf tin* and are sai»; ]<• av «• *:<•'. 
i.utisf mi--i y Mr. » .. W !*.< ..!• : ib- 
.e*t U-e k'iS* willt/-! il |’S -*. !•-*:.. 
then- ’v.:s i in Ids drn.'• ”g tub :• :••. 
‘blest V ember. ’lie -W H be 
Freedom “.he tub stood at ,{.■•■: :,.„i 
was > n. f«--.* by *. •!• ;. >:*!; 
drank. The water did .: 
if mare of dlmuients lor tuturrh that »vitaln 
Minor} 
;iS mercury '.V i I surely .h \ to. 
smell ami ompl, telv derange til.- ’A il de ; 
system w in n entering it th: u di 1'. i-.m. .us 
-urtai'-s. Such ait.- b-s sin aid in u,- 
.-sed \eept on preseriprion> from r- ,-.n •• 
pliysiciam*. as the damage t in y w A do ;s 
ten fold I. the good you can possibly de- 
rive from them. Hail’s Catarrh I’urt msu- 
ufactnied F .J. Ch. lii*\ Co Toledo. 
O < on tains n mercury, and is ta key intern- 
al ly aet mg direct !y upon the hiood and mu- 
! ciious surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall s Catarrh Cure be sure you g<-t tin* 
1 genuine. It is taken internally and is made 
; in Toledo, Ohio by F. J. Cheney & Co. Te.s- 
timonials free. 
P>^‘“S<dd hv Druggists, price 7. per buttle. 
Bn K.sroKT. The death of Francis \V. 
i Bridges of cancer of the face. Friday night, 
at the age of .“»4 years, 7 months, days, re- 
moves another of the veterans of the war <>f 
I the rebellion. who served his country faith- 
fully in the time of need and had a bitter 
| experience of many months of the terrors of 
“Libby Prison." Mr. Bridges was a niem- 
bci of (Jo. A. 14th M. V. M. and is the hunth 
I member of James F. Hall Post (LA. 
! to answer the roll call of tin- other world 
sinee this year began. He leaves a widow 
and six children, two daughters and four 
sons, the youngest about four years of age. 
who have* the sympathy of many friends in 
their affliction. 
WaMo Co. Congregational Conference. 
TIi*- e. r t y *. ,\ 11 a! aiertim_ ..j the 
Wal«l< C. -;;iiT * .* t. > t ( ngrre,,t;, 
ai »' 1; i! i'i111 i'S w a* ,• \ ■ ! .: ;. in r' •* 
ity Til*-*. | ay ni«t \v« ■ •*. 1 ay J uiie BJM atal 
1 •' 11 *. The Hi* .i v. itli *lr\ ..tit* ini 
>< v w ti.il,- f !’•• t *'. IF 
F. < Hi: S. ■ rt Was t*-.l 
I’te*. i* F the g y-a-. am! IF F. 
S. I 1 : ,!a. .Cm ■. Tr- i* 
IFF N -m: It. r.-.ku m. I- -l 
lark--::. S, .,!*] ;t ]•':*• 11. i Seal's] ■ Sr 
-Hlil. 
At t iir afterm-.;, *,->> n. after th. ]>rtnn_: 
•I* •' a'ils. : m i:;... 
n i am! a«-.-ej.t.-i, A minnittee mi n -m; 
u; * t : s * 111 s; t;! ; i: l: T Ha k, 15. 
fasi, IF-v. F. S. 11 .1 irks- a:, ami M 
.lainrs Patt-ee, Hi ; i-•. v. i* api'iiintr'i. IF-\ 
F i Hat F'iTT v*-i- i !' the -'ii. n * 
'lll-M- ilill'V *•-.lull,liter. a.Vnia In‘"I a gt li a 
rei-»rt.s of the w .r k at M -nr- •*-. Frank h>rt 
Bniiiksatiil Sun!,'-', Th.- WF.im u \ ,,\ 
iliary l!« \va> r.-i ..;-te«l l.v M rs Fai war. 
Sihley of Belfast, am; remarks «*u tl..- w ..rk 
ina*Ie l.v Mr-. C. PiM ;r> Mr*. K F 
Cutter -f B-ifa.st cm Mr*. Be- .IF tm- 
Sears]" rt. Til— t. .(* 1*1! K a i a. 
Heaven m> Fa ’ll, a a* m-a.-.i hy IF-. F « 
Harhutt. w h sj11.k.- m ii-.- himlram-es t.. tin 
"’••rk -h th-- .harm:, ami F\ IF-v. .1. 
<«rrer -f It rai-.kf. -rt -mi •• a ,-,-m mn 
They w ere ] -a .1 j F.-v F. T. Ha k 
F •" I' N Har-iv mil .*• Mas*. \\v 
Fl ank ('.'ir. m F f s.-m* t ami IF- C, A 
IF-, kv. •• IF. n Ban- 
hi.r,, a Sr- 
I a 1!i•• !i_■ I., I- it; M 
Bu>’ h a iv; .1 U.M’k •: .is 
I .-.Mr ■: ■ i ,v s. !■ r 
->• ■ '• tv a -i ]•■ l-k N.’ji ,■ ■ n: 
Ml t S : A >■!"•• v i 
..Tt.-iai.-i ain: ... -st i w as 
I -1 ■ •• r 
; ty « 1 ■ ■ ■ la ■ s 
M.< 
Ma a.- Misv v; ,K 
i yy. ,'j , 1 
S 1 > Trv. 
s m I *.! j.: i; ;wi. 
!.’■ \V. < W■ W as :., ; ... 
:kt w. In..:.- M: \V y V. :'-:N 
Kv' J. -M I,- V 1 Mi- II. ... ■: i,. 
-'ll- I \ I I: .s'. y ; 
1 VwI -I'i I ] Mr. .1 n ; 
I i'- itrt|.. .i-l s j.,. Si .r, 
f i.■ '■ r ■■ : s 1'. -1 T ... .... w. ,| 
.'hr last :*g ;iar ?no!ii! .y ;.ag The 
season -f ( Vn* ra' M 1 I ‘• >|..g a; 
C'r.a ir was /mid at \\ .;m -;th. 
Among rhe Member* wr-- : u>-> !’,-v i; 
IN.~\ p. c ■■ *nd HF P I:.-.- 1 
fas: Vs -a ;• rs then- w ;P C F. 
H !*e- A .P 1' 1 !'P la 
i.s ill J M. IP-"Ur: So ,i'■ v na. and 
AN B I' I *.'! i »• i: i: :. 
est.ug !■:•!..• o;. No- si.i. |., vai is >’ 
i s r •• was !?■•’. > Me I •• ini. 
1 1 d 5 -Ot •• 
.M :■ ('"’Pdor l’"! t ei ii.': ■ •• P-n 
1 '. M. ad, An, B ,.i 
P. iN n. i r. Pe; IP \\ \Y }. 
f*' ’■'■ii'-. Treasurer. I ‘a’ i. AN- n 
trust. s, Aifred Woodm..:.. Pm? uni. F 
Briggs, Auburn IP II B «• BmP •_.! 
committee in. ieiloxvs-lrv. He .1 !! IP t.--, 
BidtUdord, Ilex ( L. W i. : Br .-xuk 
Lb v I.. Amin ‘‘id T-.x\'n. ii (». I;♦ •.»:i* 
Readtudd, t>r. 1). \V, Maxhei i, Bangor com- 
mittee ou Westbrook Seminary, P.cv. r. a. 
ilaxdcii, I Jeering, Mrs. P». B. Co,b ulge and 
Miss r K!a Bradley. Portland: or* ., her of 
oeeas.onal sermons. Ilex, ll 11. Aldrich. 
< 1 nil ford alternate, Rex W. Ii. < h uhl, 1 >ex- 
te. : t rustee of l nix ersalist puidNhiug house, 
C. S. Forbes, Portland. It x\.n voted to on- 
tinue the services of the State Missionary. 
Ilev. .1. F Rhoades of Buhleford Resolu- 
tions were j.asscl favoring the strict rufnne- 
I 
nunt .if the Prohibitory laxx m bn sing physi- 
cal cures of inebriety, indorsing tin* poiicx 
| of the State denominational piper, the (los- 
: pel Banner, recommending tin passage of 
the bill before Congress h»r ompl.-te sup- 
pression of lotteries, favoring the Woman’s 
Relief Corps of Main.- in its establishment 
of a home for disabled veterans' wives and 
widoxvs, and expressing sympathy xvit.li the 
xvurkof the Children’s Aid Society of Maine. 
: 
Secret Societies. 
I ty <i aiul Master Samm Ad •: :s wmp 
t- N■ •: T11 It. U k Km.ay r. as*>t :u r 
dedn a- ! ■ ! a new < >.!.! Ke a >' k 
The < *•;.! .vs A Winter].. : t v a- 
; T !-aF •, r, )>[,., k m. the M.r,>:; 
A t a n.* ■ 1 in J •! The -j.| Battu’.mn tin 1 r 
i:- i i:. k ik ,:■! in w ■ 
Jan* oh. M. W V.k-k-k ..f ]; : ,>r 
Ir I.k'-. I-V •• and, A ere] 'T.-d. 
Tim* Sii-j;. Ve* IT. '• \v as de. T »- 
I pelld The ! • -pint! !;:.-ef!!^ II lit t Se| tell:! 
A> rl;.- _.•!!. m. ii, :,n,]iinem i K n A T- 
1 ti •- •- t- he ,- d \\ •, i> 
> .. I !ii> i'• nt I'art !:■ east r an a.' -ad 
1 tl.e Tieid da> e e j', -1 St S..J The Ma:n- I ;s u. 
I a h -i ui I: 111 is. will I,, mu t r *. i. 
Odd K-; ..\v s' Meue-na I» a 
: se ved *c» \V iid-* I. -d*>e i,- \r s..: l ay 11T -: 
n -■a. A k > id Ke',,,.\vs i: -■ re >te,j t 
meet at d •• ••mu I •;'• •• where 
j l»r< 
•• fSV: a u he 1 i. ( ktHT.-T: V il'.as.Kn- 
:-ar, h* M :.t ant, a- t: i.,- as es.-m T!,-\ w• 
mai h t-■ (i *•" •• t t-mi-Tcry. where the rPaa: 
!*i,*ni• *i :a! s**r\ ices f the Order will he •• 
fanned, w d,l,, L-.-l^e has --t I• rty nn-ni- 
hers, twent\ six -f w kmn art h'M'.ed :» < 
t 'em-Tery There ,;•• a!s ?w ■■ivtinen 
I ti-.-m ■ *t: ■ r atd^es htji ted the,.. Ait.-: t a** 
eermn-ttin-s :kr odd i- i. ws -an mar* a 
i K.nMs'miy win preach a Memmnni 
lilt liekek ihs re tl Vifetl f 1 "lire* at ! !.*• 




6crofula in the Neck Bunches Ail 
C o n c K o w. 
; If*,,™.. „-m» »JS 
«C. y 
"i 4 :V yfi 
1: hi'- 
I have:--’ Ck 
1 an-! i:.■ : wi.'.oh 
1 trie*.; did n-; > _• ... ,, r. ; 
menet ■ t.. : i: — ;v-ro 
large : ! 1 
Hood’s5;--11* Cures 
Mot bear tin <: •*••'* 1 n v i had taken 
one -tile •' :! < r: ,•> ..± 
g'^ue. .i.:i• 1 he: I 5 < i ; n-i the 
bunches ;• tir- .-i ancb.8 
AT'V. .. i-. .-.I. _• V y. \\ 
N B. If V •) „• ii v 
fill* e .... 
Hood s Pills v *. 
tug the ;• .asui.t ;i'". e. v anal. 
SPRING CLOTHING 
i *\ i;: 11 *; '.v; i. i, ■ ; in;;. *;;■ 
t'-rtur, •; \ •; i! mui .jay \x n ■ nr. 
rl»* u: < «- <>i .-;>>!• «n am] >at iMae: i-Y i 
i'.‘ nut n; ha; :in»uy \\ :*!• the ;t 
w:r. a s"j>i ii:_: dt mu ;: \vt* are -«Y. 
niu -v Isirii a 11: -lei" •! style ,i :af sr*a"< >*: 
a hi'■ -•?•> s. Th;' .■< a its t y t h i v_ a.n _;! 
1" •'« nr-d n«>thlm; in r.atute •' 
n*]i. In onr up t<- date stork you'!! nn 
Suits for SIO OO 
>>eket.l»u..k iat vim r. : 
the -sia ■ a4 :t\ >* <«ids y-n hay at 
"to;v- * >n All Wool lilaek 
C’keviof J^nifs. tor ST .OO, 
we defy nil mimpetil ion. \ 
W• >«• •• .n S.“».i>$> Fun- 
CLARK, 
TIit'i'loliiiiT Tailor, 
83 Main St,. Belfast. 
Ohio Buckeye Mowing Machines 
AM- 
New York Champion Horse Rake, 
BEST IN THE MARKET 
l-.v f-ry farmer sh- •• :-i -t e mcs,- i.ef'-r- "n in... 
£. M. CUNNINGHAM, Agent, 
•v a* 8elmont Avenue, Belfast, Me. 
Ice Cream. 
< >n ami anr! May :\ my I- •• < M-.tin rarl-.i 
w ill i>f *•]'*•!i 1--t hi jiiiMi- w lici'f In- < n an. 
ami Iff* (Team >nil:i will l*>- -.eneil. \ !- 
Itl-sll fll-illll lilt- ClViHUf! y c'fty < l;i v 
can 1-f hail a 30c. ■1 
F. G. MIXER, 67 Church St. 
llrlfast Mux Jl. |s;n. jui 
WANTED. 
\I- AKM t.t :.n m lno a<Tt*'. I.uihliii”-. m-t ai from iilajre, in t-\ch:i!<e for a nr <• little 
j lit-u-e. in I..•well. M.n- Will a u*1 !>aruain for the right thin; <int ill particulars. 
txvJJ H.C. GREFNE, 
Box 385. Lowell. Mass. 
FOUND AT LAST. 
$2.15. 
Till' .'tilv I > VK ■,! M AN V '. I:! V ! \ i \ > 
'i 'I I; Hi A 1 v \ ! V. \ i- : 
CHAMBER SUITS. 
'I'll*1.' '«! Anythin. > ’’ r.r in y Al.i I A ny i'l;|i i 
PARLOR SUITS. 
Ur || iv,• III,,- y|,l « ■ ... ... 
m:ii{i(a;i{\roKs 
ii vm cMU{iua> 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main Stre 
VI I I I I 




ll \\a ,i ;.i p:\ 
Is a mfeii ;k, in Uk a u a, 
J V, ■ 
White Store. Ol 3VE*\iii Stn e 
BEi.,1 a s : x T;; :x :• xs:l 
CHARLES O'CONNELL, Propriety 
To be Sold Regardless of (Jos 
On i" Lan aa X ■ Spring St< a ,■ < >■ 
Mens X. Boys’Ciothin 
BOYS SUITS FROSl SI.00 TO S5.00 
YOUTHS SUITS FROM S 00 TO StO.OO 
MEN'S SUITS FROM S4.00 TO Sib.00 
alens Black Ctael Siigji sell M Breasted Suits at S6.00. 
-Wit } i.— p -• 
If ’t ill foil/ l/O.'t to ‘OoL Ilf <>ur st(H t, Of * I <1 l // t *, j! J / S, f I 
S II I I\ l\s unit / / /a.N / *■>// / \ <, f X < m / > -i i > 
E. P. FROST & CO.. 78 Mam St,. Bella 
Boston & Bangsr 11. Co. 
Smimiirr f 
! ■: K U -■ It -• 
v:i ..'I ! ».i! i .i :■ M .• 1 
return: \ Vi 
t-,-l M--Ji.i .•! -1 
I :i: IV. 
ki:i:i- \v. r< > r i:. \. 
• \i \ i\ \i sri\,'.. 
Wll.I.IAM H IHi.I '■ Mr, 
Meadow King Mower. 
-sir- a S'.rklr nillllltlu ,, a 
tiaa-r 1 re- .-•<-• 
'li:< ip Mendow Kinii 
30 Years 
WORK IN THE FIELD 
< 'i it! i'iu t i' -1 1 > ! ■ i1 uri: 
i'i>r rircitkir- ■ 'M.i! i;■ ■. 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me,, 
ni;\\ i:\<;land ,y<.»:\ i 
N 15- \ I-III .i ..- 
'"-•-I I 
Upholstering 
in .til sni'li-’- 1'iif « Tl,. '!.•■ k -i.i- 
| outers. Prircs i> l..w .is hr lowest 
V. 1. BOBBINS A CO.. Cbii-nli How. 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
H.J,LOCKE'S Jewelry S 
< II I / V N, 
i ii i i; »/ v 
I! / .VliS. 
Silver Goods of an K 
st»f f /N It: s / VmV* 
No. / / / / / s 
If i J A M o s / U A s, 
-»!*! < I Y< X 1 r 
NO ( I! A i;<. 1 nil, I 1 i I i \ 
\\ V iT ;*!,;! -A 
M, J. LOCKE, 
Nations Bjpk Bu;?diny. f 




Open from ) to 12 A, M. Fri 
1 to 4 F. M 
III I'llSI IS »I HI II II 
MW S OK 151 LK.VSr. 
la "111 •>• i’.'i 111 I laivi' 
■ *i.!"i' '1 ;• Kat* u'< 
*■ t v M .: K ! ." 
s ■ V SI! Till- a -hr,. 
!iis ■. a, anil t !u- irtli-r 
at I’all’U.* if. 
it nil. "I- •: tit. ill :i'S 
a til T<‘rIll' '••lit 
••! •— Sat I vv k 
:: tin I !•!'.:■ 1-s a ml 
:. v i;i. sa \- 
Sj-arr. vv -s taking every 
! ai.il "if", t.wl !. tin* 
V' K A t. aii 1,- 1 a; 
!Wse;i}ier ra a it TI1..1 mi in 
-111 UiX- Tl.i- t "a! a W a, 
tn• i >n 1 "k.-: .. h t In- \ 1;-. 
-11141 1 ar thi 11 I t. ... 
".list i- v v •> a iiere s 4" 
t 1 V 
A W ilaviie 
1 .a A 
1 
iv •• ." H." 
•V <A. n- i.-‘ Maine 
,1 i v.l i.: -f 
.i I .. j. T a kit- ..:• i i. ,r 
‘■ ir :-.i;«• a i i.i k.-t. j-:i.-i- 
i ■ « t Tr- ,i in h-.n—i;. 7.’-. v. -h. 
-in A- a -i i aa lion mi. 
!■ .. V- !• M- p.-i Pa- 
ri w aiilvnn .V 
\ n .11 
r r 
J !.;• n-1 'll, a1"!; I1 jail 
i ‘O' ■Mat ill i 1 •! j, •v-a fir nli- 
AA !.: 
A i.A .e A' — 
-1 
■ ■' a1 1 "I A" AAr 
< 1 ■ ‘’'mIVsn in 
\. a !> |.| 
A A aa a 




11 ;* ana l.. Their j»Ji• 
-- ;.! Sf.i'i* -n a j.-- at— t i A 
-. A Ii. f :),!< ... •. ami i- 
i- 1": K -»t• s■Uv .irr:\ >■>[ 
M!,ll 1;. Ii .-v 
I II 1 
i- !: i. '■ ri Sr 11 ; ii'. 
’v 
;• J; }', St, \\ 
1 1 A !V\ ;t! •<- 
■ -Hi V ! S i. It. 
■1 v < r t ■. (’ 1111: Jig 
11.•: 1 i :t; I S1 >» sviil iitakr 
j- .m- 'I ■ ! ! ‘ill 
Mor 'ii: li ,r- 
J‘> ,; lit {ins 
■ I I,I ! 'Hit t! •. 
i- 11»l: 'W» T'' i. rt j: \-w-j: ii 
1 !• ■ ! '‘o' i1 _M -I I -s 
t1 i; i* ri' -i.. ;n *,in,-r--t! 
'■ ..! -i irU \v limit arc 
" i'; l"t !;m -i- i '.r 'Ii.-il.r l< of i|<> 
i' t ; and is 
1! ;•! i 'a .* A Sou f 
Mas I S1 o H M Stem.o-l 
* '■ ■' '■ -t- In-i sa muter 
i! ’. i •; 11. i She :«m\ ,-s 
.1 ■I :ti o m ind irrivo, .it 
1 }. I ;e»uri! !!•_>. l-s I 
i! vii.o at > a ,..|| Island ai 
ai v M dhaven 11 \v,v- 
s }; .si .Urn the 
•• V ... Ik si,,n,,U 
n h. :■ mu. i, 
I' ., ■■ n ...... 
.. N. v. la o d -asl 
1 -tst s, grill Srdg 
i1 !. Id okl. a and Id isv rt h 
v < dil herii..■ and i udefi.- 
d ..... MU, Th.- S.-dgvn-k 
1 aw n in mi t lkingot ,\ |k,r 
and t in* fimbria began on Sat- 
ik-- t h re*- rips a w *-**k < apt 
it :s d..ui.tin! tf more than 
k .ii'* )na*i«- on tin- route 
i- :t not **xp,.. t.-.| that the 
s: PI o' t ,t la. 1 > si S*-r 
till*:.- of Ik Ik S S. ( o 
k'- ing a p*-oph- have re.-**iveii in- 
i' •-'■up my t In* tti.aals of he 
1 '''_r- Sti amsliip (\*. on tin- trial 
m a ste.-uner “Fin of Jkmgor," 
made imxt Saturday, I am- In. 
Tin- steamer will leave i-’os- 
'1 -1 !" a. m. for a four hours saii in 
-• its Ka\ On and after June IP 
king will make two round trips 
mg J’.elfast ;it 1* 4<> a. m. and i*. 
arrive at '.'.In a Man*! in season 
with the steamer fur liostoti. 
\t a regular mooting of Tlmnnp H Mar- 
slia ; 1 1’ost, <, \. K 'as! Tin!’.-sii i\ i, a 
tli- Thanks t tin- I' a w. i. Mrs 
S call F. Holt lor h.-r 1t up rtrail m 
W Ch .mt ■. s 
tin- nittsn- .t t O'- H -• >1 ■ 
Day. 
Tin- 'nnnncii ni T > c n nun 
yours ohl, ami on Fo.lav ot •' wor 
'A uh- •! •>: Sw ;'it i\ !' ni'.'s. l at t. '. 
u lit \\ as I o'; \.-j mis ami :,. 
" * -1 s a- ..\\ s p. !: 
U'" -is 
S11, lost, I i -It I- 
w hm Ralph w polio.t a p,- .mis 
t. m 11 1 M r. h. .1 IP T 
W 1 'a 1 ; I: : 
F: > I imi i- it ! :a- 1 lam |-i.a: 
\Y ■. it 1' -. ( :: pativ Tin- 
11 pate tilt m •. s p h.-o’ti ho "‘et m ..a, 
f its ••••■, o; s.... 11. -\> th.co a: o 
*” os < i. 11 > u..||o ;o ilia- Us proJli--Tors 
t n; ii'o 1 >11- rossii.. 
! V \v \ a IF; cl rop-'fis tin art ;' a! 
.O Op ! St!, f ! > o!. i ft o;lto Lall- 
-o ,i ti.n -- .-.at s \\ amtorino m 
s. v .a s Ho; ai.l Sa\ s "Oil 
I-i >ro *im 1. im ast.-i w as ;!,, i»... 1 y of Fen- 
Oiin 1 mi.-r .'.•>« ph MarTii"Il. oma- 
1 itolo: »f In* A o in man-.k-war I’a- 
-s H.-l oil "two y.-arsaO" Tim i> »ly \v:l! 
Fe s. -it Wash liol O, 
Kin 1 >• a n W!. t apt. Ik ru as-.n of 
tin s i' i, o s.j|, lit-; Fia (ii"'.nr Was hat; i 
ttm t rev > n a »i. I-V toil miles s. u;t Imast of 
Is,, 11 t tho s, -.ma itask.i ran ’no 
•- I ■"! .i list as tin- Yt-ssoi s' 1 k Ill'll 
t ■ o -t aoi nip* .1 : t h.- !.• .Fsta> -a ht ii m- 
1 a tiaon. i ■ atri olio li ll.o.-i ami pniloll 
Ik.--it i!>• -at ■ 1 Ho w ♦-nt alt, ailing t- 
■ th. i"’\vs. Tim -v an.i. ont.-nts 
v. on -'s' tmi apt. K. a w I, it 
< : 
! i1 v\ pr. I Mi Is, itr- 
I fiiin^rv was r.ikai; "i:’ mil is su;i by 
sails. A s- lt-v\ 'iff! in vt-r boat was 
| a nib* ! uarb-s W -il'. ;r w. uhl n«.r 
work nlu-ii there was am s.-a n». ami h*-r 
raai-h; n-r> has ia< t* I a! s Til*' 
•■’•-"'brt; ,i- •:,* ! I*. | a i, U)S U 
b<*r *b-s jri•-1 :s a -: ,,-wb..at ntml up 
if. W;,i:.T Ar. > v. r... s u-fi! satistif,} 
'bat la- is t.. lit -s i -it with |»i*nnam-nt 
; mafhimw\ Hr w rt*Ta;p. •! j>:i.l.ib-s ni 
! ti-fi: |‘-i-st*m pi>sii i.u "Vt-r i. stmi, but 
I will pur m a ).a n "Murt 1 ■.-Tween The 
■ tapk shaft ami j a<M!es in ; n < tin- rt.am! 
’"•It now us...i (’ y Tun i l; • k:ml 
bis | 1 ...i all ••:.'!••:• w .* ! W > I*..u r. t .■! 
11' *• k |■<irt i.u v ! r i waf t inn- 
Wriil •. it ■v. TI s... I.....:: j \] 
lb .1 ail <b, 11 ,S s,, ,i ;s, tv, m 
i.r i'.i! !: 'A" .S ; s] ;• as,; tJM. 
* i.■ ; b- Kst,. i, 
j f: ■•!!.? lit r\* ••■ ■ -I I s;,. a a 11 ’, 
I >t*. w i.r> •... !i ,!,. j a ••, -. 
i" .i1:: lias an ;\i-.| ,i* (.‘a::111. ?, fr. .a, winm- 
1! •.arlt'i s mi i *u j.. t 11 nr! .■ -r. 1 U (' 
'• '■nl IS at Ills voltage 01 I roll J *..: H1, \b>jt li 
III a. making he t ri| in stv mi y.e ht 
Ai|e; ta, U lli, I; lie haS I irtfled for tile .Sf;|- 
ii File Me.tin a- lit Brin,-ess, owned by 
•'1 > Mofey, a Miiiniicr resident at Fasti m*. 
":«** (■' rt last Thursday for the first time 
tins season. The sloo|i Annie Maud, own- 
*‘d by .1 M \ ogel of Fastitie, e.-mie across 
the buy I'm lay with a party in charge of 
< apt. beoige Morey. She has a new suit of 
-ahs -Mention has been made of a very 
hands* one rowboat at S B. Holt s, built by 
M < arli I- *ii I .a*,! Week the boat was sold 
’• M r A. H (Iiv S'-hner. who will use it at 
his summer mage -n the South Shore, 
N -rthport He.. A. Greene is to put a 
st••**I *0-111 board m yacht Nimrod. It is 
n w bring finished by the Belfast M him- 
A' Foundry Fo. ft nieasureo.a feet, o in,-lies 
hy b feet .Steamer (Hiiiievere took a party 
to Fort Knox and Bm-ksport Sunday.I>. 
H Libby is making a new suit of sails for 
I b. A. Green s yacht. Nimrod, and making 
over the sails for W. A. Kimball’s sloop, F. 
i f. B. 
Tim County Convention "1* the Woman's 
Christian Teinperanee I'nioii will he held in 
| the ehuivh with the new I'nioii in Swan- 
'''..111111' L'Tth. Further part irulars. with 
pro-ram. will he published hereafter. 
Tiie l>.es'tori•ugh, at Uytler's (’< >vr. Isies- 
wii he Opened the last td this month 
ii": nit ei;. a .urge number oi rooms have 
hi i-n engaged t«*i tlm S'.'tst'ii. Tla* liott i this 
.1 W li >r ked .liter h\ Mr. .ill* * M IS. 
Atom Siii 11 .T, who have I.ecll ei'iillf I til 
w .h h> 1 at: du:g la a is,- nt t !,.• Maim- State 
« ..-ge fur >• 1 'tig. 
C. i * I ;i• •:•. t he pt tpu ia r p *stniast at 
I oi II t. was m town Mmoiy Mr. 
Turner, with man\ others on the islaml, is 
an \ i. ui> 11. h t- the mail leave here during 
liu summer m the morning instead oi ai’ti-r- 
Ti1 on ;|x under the present arrangement 
Th s w mi 1 give them 'pucker service :.v 
Sf\ era! hours, which w Ulhl he of great he He- 
ld t" tie man) summer tourists wh" visit 
thein annwady ri I k I ami 1 »;ii 5 y Star. 
The Ci uiiTy Commissioners Inula hearing 
dune 7th on petitum to discontinue the 
roa'i located by thtui. last year from the 
Thompson ritlge road near ,1. li. Walls’ 
house in Searsnmnt to the Morrill line. 
There was a hug*- attendance ami some 
heated arguments, as there is strong feeling 
both for and against the road. The Com- 
missi,.tiers granted the prayer of petitioners 
and disc.airinued the road. 
<’u l’.r.ivi; With thk Tkiiu nk. There 
was an error in the lea-lin^ notice concern- 
:njj I'Mr •• mbhim; arran^-M'iit with tin* New 
'i nrk Weekly TI'i'• iin• •. ami it was m<t .lis- 
.•■•vere.l ::iitil after iast week's issue was 
yrinte.il. I: sin hi have ia-a«l that the* offer 
e\temi.-i :<• the tirst ot hi!\ urn l m *t .1 uiie. 
The ,ei vert m.-meni :s Treat. It makes the 
olfer : ••• !••! si ]i:i>111 i s t r<•!! .1 iiiiiarv s, 
... w .irrii s j; ri• .1 -.ii\ s. after wio i, 
\\ ■ shii'.', he 11, ah •• to :i i 1 < Tilers [<T t lie 
\\ T ..in' at tIn- present ow rate 
,\ r,e a 1 "f tins • H; I.'It a tew small 
p-; y s ;11 \ a,- st ■ •! a ha.-ml ! a-t Sa’ ur- 
e v ii_- w she went o: make 
s > e s, .11.. Ol;r 
•a 1 !;t s a t in- pai y 
it eo s a t — t ;> 1 n kiti^ h >r ■ me •: 
e '• [ W A h •: Tile y 11 'III; i 111 le *t s- 
tl:e :r:.-Iv <}■■■ was rea<l\ t. :,>« 
tie i" w •!>'!• a ■ |' a, ‘A !.«•;• :• a ie* hi the 
•1 ir:! < Ti' l, _T. a11(1 I !:> y t. 
a eh* t m ,a y ma> ti.ai l a ■•s 
that ;•■«* ''*• as -a. I her pari -f .• w i. 
1 ’a-* ha-,i y i■ -■ 1. \w he 
]; r. -- t he t-w .1 1 i I.•. i l 
I- > Tie h *1 g" \ 
\Y .In m «... 1 s t. 
■■ I". , 1"!. rs.lav P -• ■ w h 
•• 1 ml U]. 
1 i*. 1: n 1' 
ss in.l.T -a ay in ~he !. i; -.mhei 1"' •• 
i in.; -i ■■ i; ng', all •• 1, h wiTr 
pm a.-st !' »> •• i F- .: sss in.-. M• i t 
■ 
', ’lowing a. a i.!1.• rse ra -.*, m ait. 
M m o g r,- \\ as 
1 ■- ss a- in n> 111 ail.. 
> 1 '-•.’.""I, Hid Til.-1-.- was a n i a-' .an- 
S in i•• i. •• > .< .... Th:< ina 1,.-s tiir.-i- : e* 
•■ hit a f«* vv weeks. v.\ :u !e^s than tie 
M’il'i-I.M. i M' >' it. A 11 a\ 1' 'I'll. ( Ipt. 
hv «!!■-- d’sei arg. d c.mg, .f a! IP.ek- 
lal 1: i1 u ci-..; .. ■ liaM h-d ■ -U >i the V .rr h 
Mu lie u .v-.iii ami pain: SI-. 
i’a rag- -n. Bangor for i’rvv-:. 1.• 11.•« w th ium- 
reported ,t 1 .. kian.l a si week i.-, ik- 
ing. .vi-ihs t.- again ’ll the inesh«-s of the 
tw Tie- Ko- k!.tul Star of Fridas sass 
’< Miicer Y*-aton lias het-n appointed keeper 
■ f The sehooin-i Paragon of Belfast, which 
cs at Fivt Kilns, ity Deputy Marshal 
Smith." l i-e Baltimore Sun says: Slew- 
art’s fmir-nsasti ’narkeiitine Doris, Capt. 
Kl’jali Bonner, will sail from P>elfast. Me., 
I .June I-”., for Baltimore, to load for Uio Jan- 
eiro Mr F. B. Masterton, formerly master 
1 the barkeiitihc Hattie (i. Dixon, is Cap- 
rai:i Bonner's map-."... Soli. Hattie Page 
arris ed June nth with eoal for H. C. Pitcher 
P'om N*-w York and is to load stone at Hur- 
n am- for Now York... Soli. Senator went 
t Sandy Point last week P. load hay for Bar 
II ;i *r. Sell. P asset ss as iauiiehed from 
I he marine ra::s\a> Thursday ami sailed Sat- 
■n as f..i Blue) i" 1 load paving for N'.-w 
k Seh. Pei d *s. oT w as taken on rhe 
o laiiu.i;. Fridas ; u painting.. S. h. 
Yai K. Ci-o>i.\ ur ved Sat naiayfroti, N,-v. 
:-urypon. iigiii .Throe sudors, who had 
ecu -! :ppe. New Ym v f,the round 
tig ?•> I;, it ,>t a a rot »,. t lea i at H: rri- 
alc d. SCI 1 Si h. li .11 a- Paige TlmiS- 
■ui.\ Tile;. \\ c!. iodged in anti. Mou- 
rns morning. when tin \css.-i s\ .s read v to 
'Ui and SVC re placed <>n hoard g\ the mid 
Tin- sp am iaun.-h hu the hark.-ui me 
• 1 vi ed Sat n rd a a nd u a> g: ct, a t r:a! 
n a he sane- r\ citing. The l.oai is ho 
hoot -mg, ami has a p.>werfui en.gilie \\ it .1 all 
m- dc; n improvements. The .aim 'n was 
hu:lt ip. ( *. She dull N: Co. of Boston. She 
■s he ’mi-iJ toi Paving lighters in South 
Aiiien.-an ports, as a tender while the hark- 
entine is in port, and for other light work. 
She will he carried on deck when not in use. 
The Ikangor Commercial says “An un- 
known schooner ran on the ledges off Jsies- 
horn r»-i cully in the fog After shifting the 
■ argo and with the help of .some lishernien 
sii. w as got off without much trouble. This 
is a dangerous locality and the government's 
attention should he called to it as hardlv a 
1 mouth goes by hut some vessel is stopped 
I hy running on them as they are covered 
with water at high tide."_Sell. }\ nob- 
seot was launched from the marine railway 
Tuesday and the Sarah L. I‘avis taken on 
Wednesday morning. ... Sell. Mazurka dis- 
charged a cargo of corn for Swan & Sihiey 
< ■. Wednesday ...Another item on a Bel- 
fast vessel from the Boekland Star: ‘-The 
schooner Paragon will he sold at auction 
with all her tackle, apparel and furniture 
Friday." 
I». W. He.seltim* of jPortlaml was in P.el- 
tast Tuesday. 
Mis. A. 1» Sniivan of 1’ortlaml lias l»em a 
gm-st at .1. i [. n ii1111.\ ‘s tiiis u 
Mr. ami Mrs. Prank Ik Mathews expert to 
start for 1; t:. n. ('.•'orailo Springs this 
Week. 
Mrs. .1. \Y M. I nm •• w iii sneak at Ik. ty 
range i s .1 an-- 1711 at 7 a 
•stan.lav.I t im.- 
I !"• lati: k y I n ja a: n |\ 
1- t't It. ! ot saw a. .let t. e.lam l.y t in* 
roa.lsi.le epos.ti- ti.,- ! .-as.- ..?j• m. ninig iv- 
■ A TI •• •!< f tin. vx ..Is between Ik k 
la-t atnl Stork?. 11 S p r: ngs ala- he. ■• •] a m g a | te 
T *?|" ami 111.• 11 St uni ar tin- ■ nisiih-s atnl 
wat- 1; passing an, 
M I ’• T. !’ •.;;;.• h is 1.. •light, t In- Ikaman 
-1 *11s.* ami :•■’ ..n Cl a stiv.-t. ami Monday 
the W ..lk Of tak ing 1. -a n tin* h:,. i. .Iweilmg 
began. It u ;.. i.-j i: < < l by a two-story 
Wooth*11 resi11 em■ e mi the same site, out larg- 
er than the oh! one. ami with all tin* ?m>d- 
*•111 improvements. 
The Chiitii-eii’s Aid Society of Maim* has 
re * ive.l a report from the Soliciting com- 
mittee, which shows a good sum of money 
rais.-.l and several contributions pledged 
Towards tin* establishment, of a permanent 
home h was voted t<* rent rooms at 1'rst 
ami increase tin* a a ommodatious is needed 
Tile home Will he located 111 led fast. 
A I’lioi' a ui.r 1*.,,, Whatever may be 
said ot the va! e .>f dogs ;», genera!, Alvenas 
M. Sanboilias ti 1 »« lias paid his way 
ami big ins I ;g.•" ;> a cross between 
a plain d-o-g and a w. hi h>\. Last year lie 
hi 1 ied 0s* skuni s, m.nks and lndped n tak- 
ing a grey ! .\. i „ h, ,:ter case i,e follow- 
ed tin* fox 4 b-et Mid, > y; and and through a 
h"le feet, dr; ving h,m at at tin* other end. 
Nathan F. ■'• >r«. arst mate ,,| s *!i. 
Fimr.,at, h s. *. from Las.-ag*,; ia 
T t \v! ie tb w a g«*t t i ng r. iukr wax 
at Sabin.• 1’ass h, \\ a- t in* head !*v a 
'a •*!!: and re. ,*:\. d .*• ml a tin hm head 
" hn !: add him up -*:;■,,.* d;h,. M i.e in 
w as t hlee :in 1 e> i..i; 1 ai m :i ,1 ei>. 
A* "l-e date ol wr.l !;y, ,i :M. lie hm: ,; v 
l-!‘--,.Velvd. 
U i V- ob .... i. 
IF dan- 7 M .-w A w 
n c' 1 a :. ■ 1 *.. lolllT-Olie.lt '• 
d .> at the Mier.-tm ■■ si. *. 1 ho target .. ih -■ 
I! S! ... r,c_ ISV a 1-ieUllet 4 7 a.,lies 
h*. Will. 44. 1, C .. in, he. a 
-i Maim* am A; -i r. is'. H >w.-. 
II UT.'.gT '!!. io. M bales g O ta 
1 lnd:\ i-biai S||< •, .'•! M-gets. i7 -1.0 V ..J 
Alexander La Mi!,,a.i Mil in is !.*o* 
; -ton 14 il n: ingt .: •: :* ml ; j i 
Keys:, lie system W is 
-hi 1 i. y .,(' the 1 ; -t A a, f '■ 
1 '*'■ no. in tin sl1 : in is, km*w n. 
< U h. 1,-n hers were > 'll -.* s weepstaki s. 
nut had ;<*a\b>: h- .• :m s 
_• v. .is :: m.sia 
I• ! T ; 
b..' 1 ight an tele- Mil pay lie,-. 
< eupany ;•.! .! I.!,-»a ■ y. •< 1 hr ad n 
H N i n' i I ob-ted i.-n 
: '1 l! SP K 
i; n' u. u it!, !:r < ... 
nni M- F. !’ Mi. i. u •* \\ _* 
'• t. Mr. and Mrs p W.t. ,,, 
•• ;n-ia.; ! u .1. 1.. J;.-. 
’ll"'- d !■ ■: : f’ Mi'!■!.■ ( ; .1 ’at; p- 
Tin, Maim-. Pi;i>s id ■ km.-n Tin- an- 
il". s ... ,. ... \] }’••,->- 
Ass ".ateui. t• r lvd. u ii, in-1.i -n lVin.h- 
*••>'• I »a wall headquarter- at N. ,rt h}». .<T 
and 1>"!fast, ,1 n iy !• 14 iw d pi gramme 
aas not been prepare-i, hut t in- mi t ;; nr w:; 
hr soii;i-\v hat as foil,.us M.-inlay, duly Ptl 
inrmhrrs rrarii Nortlip.-rl 'oy rail and I,..,,’, 
making'Headquarters at tin- N. rthport Hot*-,. 
’.! ues«i«ty e\i ursiun arross the hay with din- 
ner at Pastine, returning at night. Wednes- 
day. bin hh.-ard e\rurs..m d- u n along the 
bay with dinner at P.wrdeu, returning at 
niglit Thursday, gen.-ral x« ursions. .-lam- 
hake, eti•., returning to Peilast a’ night., with 
headquarters at Prosby inn. Friday, at Pel- 
fast. returning home Saturday 
North Pki.i am Mr. P if M .nroe, sta- 
tion inastei at ('ity I'-un*. has bought, the 
farm > ■ f <»e..rge F. Piu-r and ;s ere.-; a 
house near the Prier burn on tin- new road. 
Mr. .JililH-S Pi’iAUi i.-as r- .-l"ed liis eojn- 
tnmsi.ui u. irn the uaii It m, Waldo post, 
oile : ( ;t Point. Mr il P P ,ib-v. wi..> 
h Id t lie til e nit!l\ .ill's, i'.-Slgni leg 
Mrs. it A *. lu.i y a n. I il a iigh t «• Adelaide 
started -Mondav ! u Phode N,. nd u ■..• r.- 
th.-\ u ;'i v is « 'lm-mls tor •—.-r.i| weeks 
Ml I- ink M. Pa e-> U a- ;• 
tl it" pi — H at II a ... 1 1:! O Hand, 
luis !u ei, s;..-nd:ng a lew •!:, a' la un- 
h'e\ i F < diainlier- u e n ;-1 e; ed a. e.q.tably 
t" fh< peopb- last Sunday A Sui.dav 
wa- .H-gani/ed wit h W (: Hateh as siip-iii:- 
T e n. i, -1; t 
(’ h a Tiii- i.i' w* 1 •. ■. 1 w a > 11 11 ., n Seaside 
51 ’S.- t' s la iiis> Monday. [is t ..m-s a iv 
b*a a lid ij a lid an 1 1, rd a A a. d is- 
>mihi Wm. <tb Spinmv building a 
■Stable iii the rear d Ins store near Me | tuna Id 
N Brown s ship-yard-L. A Knowlton is 
repairing hi-, house ..u High street ..eeupied 
by (ieo. A, Beckett. The prisoners at. Bel- 
fast jail have thoroughly painted and wldte- 
washed the nuilding inside The jail now 
bus but Ji ve inmates, t hr».1' whom ar. •;u- 
mitte.l awaiting trial.. .Miss Annabel Hall 
l'1 eked a dish of fully ripe field strawberries 
•n I,. A. Turner's lot on Bay View street, 
•Line. 11th. lb H. Libby is making a full 
set ot awnings for tie- Imugan cottage at 
North port. .. The gold and silver medals to 
be awarded .it the Belfast (inn (Hub tourtui 
ment dune JO Jl are on exhibition af’Loeke's 
jewelry store. They are handsome and ap- 
propriate in design •mplaint lias been 
made m regard to ball playing within the 
bit.v limits .»n Sunda;., and the (Jity Marshal 
is to enforee the laws in relation thereto.. 
-V complimentary s.-. nil to the Belfast High 
School lass of P4 will he given at Odd Fel- 
lows Hall, Monday evening, June IKtli. 




V- ■ v.' r.r• Mao., j 
a-t ! 2 veils ! 
\\,: 
t'.:c t..;. ■ .. 
lie 
it kr ! !•’. 1 < a: 1 had been sick 
b»ui wet ks before imam 
Dana’s lZ»Ta 
His recovery was vtrv rap'd. H s 
appetite improved aider four days, and in 
t'n: ee months he had 
GAINED 44 POUNDS 
He is r w a hale ami i.< "Id man, 
with a thoronyhlv sound sv>tem, mr 
Har t’s Sars .pa: ilia cured him. m u v 
of the ( 1 riie.f but tret d him t: >m : lit urn 
atism ami tie ki.lnev complaint of huii; 
standdip. ! le savs himself that Hamids is 
“The Kind that Cures.” 








For I In1 Ladies! 
II have t/ennine !>on- 
t/oln '•fork, Opera anti 
eonnnon sense lasts, 
patent feather tips, hat- 
ton anti fat e hoots. These 
hoots /t re not only t.'OO/) 
STYi.il hat their teear- 
iny f/utilities ran not he 
snr/mssett in hit/her cost 
shoes. 
For III!1 lionls! 
M e hare a heart! tloilhle 
sole hire or ettnt/ ress, 
sofa/ in t eery tea//. just 
the thin*/ for everi/-du\i 
it ear. M e also htt re hro- 
t/ans and /doit shot's at 
the stunt /trire, l'ttr a 
dressif shoe ire hart* a 
mre eont/ress shoe in the 
neir *' Hieudi/Ii/ toe" fair 
st if eh. as t/oott loohintj 
shot' tts if*tii erer sate for 
sl.TT). HEMEMHEli 
on r /trice is onto 
$1.00. 
SPECIALTY 
M’uni 'lirtiful! t.M*r. 11 yon lit. will,- 
^ ^-ar •■xrr.-u 
•• i> narrow fret 
awfiii nr.; feel, or terribly teiulei 
feet, we an t any uml al! *i them. 
| if we ran !>a\ •• > ur boots n ,*tr for 
V"ii in any -t\ ',*• > ..a may tanev \V. 
luive some new .style*-oil really >:o 111 
1,1 see; 
ui.-at K I al.UU 
DINSMORE’S 
33 Main St.. Belfast. Me. 
bine 14. 181*4. -;!w-_'4 




10 < i:\ r 
MORN 
.'> < KM. 
Cigars. 
j AT ;\IX DEAEKIJS. 




Capable Girl Wanted 
To do general housework, t.ood \\a'*e.s -\«|- 
dl’es- MRS, PIUM.AS !‘K\I tLKTnN, J u.. 
11-1 Searsport. Maine. 
Auction Sale. 
There will l»e an auction -ale of hotis« hold fur- 
niture at the corner <»f ('edar anti tltove streets 
■n Monday. June l*rh at v. m. 
A. I». SMAI.I.KN 
Auctioneer. 
ilelfast, June 13, 1684. lw* 
SPECIAL SALE 
AND AMAZING PRICES 
10 pieces Spring Dress Goods, 2>c. quality.miy J lc 
ioDii/ Ladies’ Print Wrappers, b^t quality of 
Print) selling everywhere at 98c. and >1.00, 
io Do/. Ladies’ Print Wrappers, extra styles' gy,c 
i Case Ladies’ Shirt Waists only jy,c 
Best Quality Lining Cambrics made gc> 1VI. vaKp 
i Case Pongee and Wash Dress Coods, 
b.;'g.)ii IOC. 
l Bale All Wool Remnant Carpeting Cheap, 
i Case Nottingham Lace Remnants, 25c. 
i Case Best Quality Indigo Prints 4 c. arc. 
Ladies’ Duck Suits! 
Owing in tile Increased j him: i : in .■ g.•, j-. w .. 
purchased an assortment READY MADE DUCK 
SUITS, and si Mite \ eia atira. live si ‘oi 
LADIES' WOOL SUITS, 
Spring Jackets and Capes, 
W e di 111 M Ivel'T !VJ ! : 1. i : 
i purchase, hut w ish ivied! uu :ii ■ Immense Assortment 
just received ..! K Might SOc. Specia 
Bargains Cok ;u ■ ar lac!., s 
Straw Mattings only 12 1 -2c. Per Yard. 
Fruit of the Loom Cottons only 8c. Per Yard, 
1 Case Cottons. 9-4 Wide, only 17c 
ttsT'See Simple >t\L- .'t a;- W a ;v; .• •, 
GrEO. W. 13XTR K ETT, 
Odd Fellows' Bloch. Bel last 
Push Will Tell! 
Low Prices Will Win! 
W e Jn w the ,1-n-i : ■ > 
it the low u iter m.n k .mi 
W _• will W\ ;■.■'! 
itv and value. W -1,. I v r n-"h ; s 
beauty and man: 
A Seasonable & Reasonable Summer Stock 
Made Up ip'lll tl':. \ e e ■ P .:PP. 
tilled with the bed it 
Mens £ Boys' Clothing. 
and 
1 I’oP' lI.ir S[\ ,'u: "!IV -I v : 
tv and newest attraction. \ thoroughly tirst-Jas> >t• 
combining quality, quantity and elegance, with poce'* si \ •- 
ly fair. We quote the best pi ices ever mad on \tra s : 
qualities. We are asking for business that will saw bu\ 
money, and further arguments are useless. Come nd :.t 
I our goods and prices talk. 
Staples & Cottrell, 12 Main St.. Belfast. 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST. MAINE. 
■ IOII.X <i. It/tOOKS, If. />., ,hnt. 
./OHS //.Of / HltY, I’rf'tiHiirrr. 
Tii'‘ it !>i >f 1 r k. > 111 ■' *! i ■> >' ft v i, i v i. : p •. 
'■rise. Tin* .M >t tv j 1 it li;t'. to »v. t: ■. 
Tlir sinvcss (if ihr t feat iif itt i11• iv i i- In-pi: w 1 ni | •. 
m«my honitvs. 1: in-g- ’- p• t-> 1 11 1 *: i*. ■ .... p ;..••• ’to 
injections. Tic- ivat m.-:,t w bi o ■,,, ^ 
one oic;u mcrii 11 < !' Kl>. 
II* II- JOHNSON, >1. !>., PlivsitMim in < ’h:i »-*£■«*. 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A. KNUWLTON. President. FRANK R. WIGiilN. Cashier. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
This hank lias established an / V TER E S T l> E l* A R T W E \ /’ for the purpose 
of receiving deposits of individuals, linns ati«l societies seeking income {from money 
in abeyance or at rest, and to fnruisli a .S'.I EE iml prop table pi ice of deposit for the 
savings and accumulations of all classes of depositors. 
These deposits are not received by the hank in a trust ipa itv. hut constitute a 
loan by the depositor to the hank payable on DEM I Y/>, and bearing 1\TER» 
EST at a STI i*LrEATEh RATE. Deposits mule during the first three days 
of any month draw interest from the first day of that month. 
I liinl l»istrirt IJcpubliraiis 
i;o\. : v : : \ M 
\ 11: !; \; 11'' < I 
\< ! I ’1 \< 
W a 1:;:' ilv«'i i 'rsi \n. -k !..i 
’is! u 1 NS .. 11. i m l.t \ ! 1 \\ :,i- 
M 'hi. ... ;ti ■: nW _i\r ai-.: ,• 
:aih u pon, 'i i ■invctiii.'!; w; s allnl 
*'* ••■>*• 1 *\ « liaii!uam Mi aiit i. •: ; In- I >i- 
!■ < <limiitut. 111.- w .*•«:« imiuT cl 
as.•‘.airs v. as a a-. c. .-i \ _:r. mm. 
w as pi rsi ii; 
■ ii ! a xrrpi 1 lain ■ >ck w hi* li 
ark. ; I!m M.. .a > w : < .hail man. 
I!. -ii !-, !' W ri-!.. \\ ai ri % ihr : >r. ! rial \ 
W. !.' •. :!;s, s\\.r \ ■ i'-rs!- 
t.i s km m i'.'i 11 Mi. V M ra.ir:. Walt 
i la : .l>i• '.a. I \\ 11 M\ry. Pit! >1 i«l: 
•VaM.a .'. 'A k aispi.i; : ilam k. 
hai M > *.::• jury. 1 il>w <n 1 h 
Tir m hi\\i’i_ ls’Tiri <mi,mil!re was 
! i, ii M \. 1 .:! : M. a- 
■ \\ ai. "M-n W. I I 1 > V % 
tl. .V a V; ir .• 'a. ...' I ,,M.r 
t ,t j; \\, |jt., i 
C 
> -■ .. i 11»?i. (.rnmlh : 
■: kv: II -,, .IM-i 
1 
; m 
1 < ; ■; ■ •; ; ■ j- ■! :. : i 
■ ■ ; m ■!it- I Mi.I < 
l-.I \ ,] V 'J 1 jV- -iTvl’ 
■ 'Ski ; ;i:i iWi-vi .'i 
1 1 *i l.i ! 1. •!' -It 1-ill 
I! ill > ft* S 
j ■<'■•] u• W 11 \ i i;i> :1 (i.. ]!• 
im-i i: \\ !i,i- ■> I-. i\v 1111 ■ I t lie I » 
Is. '•;!•■ *-lt-in* in i* 
;■ Tl:.' i< i s.., i. I.|\is in 
:• ••ni> •' * •! < ■ *1' 'll',. .1.1,11 .IV. 
Sit ’ll,! <■>.-. :•(.(•! kii.'A 11 nil' :m- 
"• I k I: ’A 1,:.\X 'll i: •!< i \ 
; tii'i l. ; 1 r i; mil •, ;111<I iit-v 
:' ■ 1 '1- '■ ;i vvr, mi >ti; iilii mi 
> .i'k !i-'"’l kk: if if, i :".v \i;"kkk: ) '4 
1 1: >■ i: i1 mm, 1 hi: 1 )rin> •< :r ir 
•I ! if \ M i s» »«!;«■ >*t Thrill, lid Ilk 
i• ■' a cirl;i as 1 Jem* m rats: 
a ti k submission to 11;. a 
did i»-t'<*rr t.hr war. \\ ril kimw- 
tin h ii .• ■) 11 i.i t. i;_ jiosi* i.m of siilmni na- 
a- h >« 11 111**\ IioM. ]>nt iiowrvcr t ii. v 
•i }. ♦ ■ : hr ht;i ] *y, 1 lie old 
*ak-*s !:• ! It-i *»i ■ •! In- shi 
-o t idI. str< rs \\ liat- 
•' ■' !!•> w (iilr tin- Mortlirm 
’.m a ii-. sii i .ij.on this rrafl air 
-mri s. 
<1 nd i,d ih. a ii-'A <•! : hr j u )o <sr -t 
1 -!: u '«»trs and nilinr a -hair <»t t hr 
’I'll.n is ail. !' is tlir solid Ninth 
■1 r.inn Ml’ !i«- m*\ri niurnt. 
m;i i. i:• l; < >l it. \\ n <• 
1 -• ■ d im Pm- ! si > i-at !->t ;r. it 
; ■ .t r> 1 • 1;i1111 in- ■, :m-s and ut 11 \ 
•* !" nmiini-i- tin- .-•vrniiuent now. 
laii mil]", tel v to ron {• rr- 
■ at m d- of tlir \ t h 
1 i in !;•'•’ :n :ntri w »v» n with 
«• ]>• a.- w tiair -i tin tii.-o.jdr. and 
a i'HJW s in k a' arm sham liir 
‘'ri.t:« s -it v* I'oiiiniunit\ anil 
d;_- iisastri and <::-tir-s to amn.st 
■ ta111i .ts it t i■.. had s].r11• rii 
> in ’f 'int if .f \ t i1 a. m tin it li 
-dddf- 
d S Km !: ire m nrrahioiis t i,.-\ 
:p; idddddidd' :‘n"" 
id.: I i.r’N d" li"t ■ 11. till- "III "! "I 
*-i n.m*-ir w i' i; n.tin-lv j» it r'n»tie 
:••* m 1 iirii a< k "i <*n la rt '**< i views 
:a: .d j sj.il il I- not tlirii only 
dm i. d 1!1 e a t i«*11 1 "i t ilr V"Vel till.el.l < * t 1 hr 
on nt r\ 
[!:•'. lake 1 he n-ais m iiu-ir namts. by 
_i.e- ■ *1 tin- ili'miicnttir party which 
'.'a”, 11. nay. wi'li two other very iLim- 
a•_i:11' ami even fatal disqualifications. 
Me is theii tenacious adherence to their 
••in rebel theories, foi which they fought 
*o destroy the country, and which every- 
where and upon ( very opportunity they 
i-iiny to the front and strujyle to cut;raft 
upon the nation, and make them finally 
1 i uniphant. The other is tlieir eontinu- 
efforts to yt even with us for defeat.- 
Til them in tlieir attempt to disrupt the 
1 liion and set upon tlieir own ace.unit. 
Hampered l»y these fatal disqualifica- 
tions they are now endeavoring to enact 
our laws and administer the government, 
ilow can they do it intelligently and well? 
Tlieir utter failtue is seen wherever our 
eyes are turned, in the ruin which they 
have brought to almost every industry 
and every pursuit. 
IThey have not only done nothing wisely, 
but have adhered to no principle. Their 
pokey of free trade s-» ostentatiously pro- 
claimed in their national platform, is 
found to haw meant free trade only for 
the Ninth. Their •>wn industries and the 
a e.tt mists in the counti\ which eon; rih- 
ute 'iai'iie sums to a Ih-nioi iaiie campaign 
fumi. are un -t amply prop cted hy 'licit 
.. i hid now pelidiliu in the Senate. 
"I at hill is as prop ei i i* as the pi esc at 
taw hut its plop-, ; jon is not l'o; you. i 
is tor the South am! the trusts. What ,t 
e a reel it has had in the Senate. Is there 
a respectable .Mad Democrat who woum 
he isj.i insi hie hu Who is mu lienitl- 
]\ ashamed of it.’ Who does m-t deploie 
its pn sent eons.-.j aenees to the e-ninti v 
and is not dazed at what it threatens ,n 
the 1 ut me'.’ 
Has there evei been an h a eonseienee- 
'.oss }.joeeedinj: in out history" This tariff 
hdd iariff reform bill, kicked about in the 
s. nate to answet tin* purposes ot stock 
uamblers. one end <*t it in the enpitol and 
tin- "thci end in Wall meet, the eommit- 
p■ t• i• >• us<• 11iuit with tin- kinu' of the sii'j,ar 
l, -; u h i 11 s d* i'H s were shut ana in.-1 t lie 
; sent.it i > ot o ^loat -mluM ries ami 
o! uaHi/al i• ■ 11-. and ;■ d the linn 
!:•- 1 .isim.'ss oi : -ant r\ laneuishiie;. 
t! •• w. a 1: h ot the nation teelt *. t > a w a\ 
11 ! iu C! t e« id ness. I'h o no !: 
ht 1 \. < ... {,. J YV 1 ■ '. ! 
'in- j.. ii.it t■ -;iui- -'.!i*':.•' ;■ > 1 «Ii- 
» !. i • > ib, : :' xv»•», m i m- 
15.1: -In- l.osiiTtv ■! t! ! > ■ 
1 !h \bn li '«• si;..\vn lift oikv in tit. 
t lif > iunit t in- .si.]«iifi-s _• 
n't ii nm bur flrnmimat i< ms. a- '•lKili'.ia f j 
>-i b >m .tm i tin., ami at T a •:
lirir tit In <<> tlifi: j.f nsh a is. 
! w tmii• 11..\\ -I ,t: •. ■ >)' In-m am i.. w 
xx nmlf :n- about. : ;<• -ml-jf. ts ul' >■ ai ity 
<»i ..’.in- m 11 if i'o<»rli< si ot tin- i;mti\. 
b\ 'fast'll ot liax aim iia<: ul It. bx a I'm ;m j 
<■ r:iI:■ atnninist rat b m. t: .t :*.!!• -w am ::<>!» j 
iif j 'ii bar trrasun w it if It tin- b>va! elf- ! 
! 11 1 It •'! tll«‘ mu' IX _' 1 ;itf I'll I t'l'l tin 
>••!'■ j. > »*1 ill, 1;■ t-as.l | a Me valiln to I h> ml- 
wcul.l -l.n.iv have t hr in it mi', i 
animt mil. but t hr\ art i<» br loumi ill 
N*.rtlifrn >tat- am ( oii-rrssi. mil 
‘.ii- : it t Tlif\ am .iiio-ft i.iT to-, mam.. 
Till' IS lint as it sj;. mi. I :. rtfl 
m- 1 I nit'll armx am. .it i- to xx rll ; 
m a mi tm ail that i' ] >: *! in i, 'I 1.. a ir 1 
m -; m .l t in- } « ■. Nu-\ an- b v- ; 
'i hli't \ -i v.-.» s e;i 1'r- ■ 1, ] m b i e a 11 ■ e i 
made till'. I lie ] 1 a -1 .e .1 m. j.« 
! 1 ! i; 11 e u r we a th h..d 11 ■ > 1 1 j-j 1» 
hied. "in railroads had mown to he lid 
t a isaii'! 111 i I e > 1 eiu.t !:. hi manuta 
t iii e\\. had ont>i ripped even IdiR'aiid. 
who had hoitMed 'ha! ■'lie was the W.<:k- 
>!iep ot the world: we hail s {. a i 
land, in amieult In internal 
Old doinest ie eommeiee W* had !:o ii\.d. 
< »nr mills were runjiiae -Hi lull time ..ur 
merchants weie t i'l ri t' > our mine* were 
ad hcii.e opt rated. livery hand that 
vo-aid he Indus! 1 i< >u> was iiiisv. aim 
I > "Ilf looked ill. I J.e ■ III < I«- with 1 -n- 
Demoeraey takes the reins d‘ "o\e;ij. 
me lit fd the first time after it had dropped 
them .YJ years before to eii"a"e in a war 
1"! the dismeinbci ment of t lie I'nion. 
!t> policy and methods supplant those 
ot tin hepnhliean party. talhounisin 
comes to the front. War is at once made 
u|'on the meat and tlouiishitiR industries 
which had mown up under the American 
policy which we ban adopted and main- 
t.iaieii. Till* fin is of Northern elieluV. 
enterprise and lahoi wither before the 
blast i n" hreat h of the 1 )t nioei aey .as rul- 
ed and directed by the dominatiii" .'south, 
and the object lesu.n of destroyed indus- 
ti e>. unemployed lahoi, depression and 
disaster on every hand cannot lie e\au- 
Reiated o| even )‘oitia\eii in laii"ua"e. 
> 11 a 11 tins continue. 01 shall we return to 
the t< >sle ri 11" policy of the Republican 
j'lirtyV 11 a 11 our government Re miided 
R\ a true American spirit. or shall we n»n- 
1111 ue to make t lie w el fare d mu ow n pe« •- 
pie subset \ ielll to the interests of Rueiun 
nat ions.' 
It \ < -it w -odd de} u 1 >, i. in t lirift 
to tii-' ]'ti'|>le. it you would regain tli<- 
public credit and public honor. if you 
would have return t«* us our national pro- 
tige a hi oad, and make this t lie prosperin'-. 
; aiweii ul and proud nai i- -n it u a- w. 
ta>k ; o p- in a resp.*n>i !»le p < to g i, 
> '1 'peak in iruhe: 1 In cs 
i< t w id he t lie fir>; one oi impoi tam -• to 
to- li'-ai d. Id,' .il'l i' in will he W a oiled 
and the nat ton will listen as i: rarely has 
I • s ;* m d ia tore to liea; with what v- -i.-e 
siie si:all speak. 
'lou. gentlemen. ;i. strike the ke\ 
II !. -1 ’he November • iiinj-aign. \\ h i e 1 ? 
shall give us a d’epuhiii nn or !>eim'*!:itie 
House ol < -digress, ami aiiy its iiifueme 
i- tin- naiii-nal campaign in Is!*''.. del 
Maine send her greeting t-> the country 
with ho.iHHi majority tor an honorable 
foreign policy, foi justice to the veterans 
<-! the I nioi. armies, lor protection to our 
industries and oui labor, toensure that an 
American spirit shall permeate and in- 
spire our national policy and bring back 
to ns that fullness of prosperity which so 
recently tilled our land with plenty, and 
carried comfort and gladness to the homes 
and hearts of om people. 
At the conclusion of Mr. Milliken’s re- 
marks the convention adjourned sine die. 
Kfllel’ In Mx Hours. 
distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved m six hours by tin* “Nkw (Ikkat 
Soi n Amkkicam Ki'inkv ( ni-;.” This new 
remedy is a great surprise on account "1 its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part of 
the urinary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in pas- 
sing it almost immediately. If you want 
qilick relief and cure this is your remedy, 




Pin kh am’s 
Vegetable Compound 
13a positive care i<u <■.; •.-0 \ :uuiul 
Ailments of Women. 
I :! u a a v (■ i \vnrs; t. H it’S 
cf ! j: i < ... : 
IJ i ! 1:5 
\ 1 i W 
? .,... ', 
1 •. i > 
UP. A 'id 
T '• a 1 
i. •- \ a .a J.'. re a S 
irregularity, 
,] ... !•,■ ■ 
1. f; ■ 1:1. 1. ■ !l, 
lift ■ !Vl iii: ,. Aid 
Dizziness, Faintness, 
id;1.]- 1. “don*! can*” and 
v : > ,• ; ■' !•.»!;•-” t • u 1 1, •. <■'..•!- 
i •1 • !u '1 
■-a* I-'. a.. \\ 11,; s. 
S'jiiie a.ui.t, ut the I ■is. ul* 
Womb Troubles. 
The whole story, ho'vov“i\ is told in 
nr? idustrated lu.ok up a < •* < .uide to 
1 h all h.” 1 «.v M rs. i ’i nki.aui It -n- 
; ihis .p. or HO ]'.t-us of r.mst iipp-uMat 
a’■ .a !■ "i. which eve? y v. oi pip. iu.tr- 
; i«-d t»r s;ir.;lo. si -aid know ult.-iii her- 
self. bend ~ iwu-a at, stamps 1«>i it. 1 r 
Kidney Complaints 
arid Backache of :thn- srx tho Vege- 
table Compound is unequaled. 
Lydia E Pinkham’s 
Liver Pills cure 
Constipation. 
Sick Headache. 25c. 
Ai! ii: :-i il 
Ux \'u:ai 'let 
pill or I 
1 ! .(HI 
/> '■< >!! i- <f 
ou can a<Mr* ss m sti k um '"ii: :• 
LYDIA L. riMiHA.il JlLli t_0„ Lwm, Hias*. 
1 il ra v New-, a n- < N .. 
\ it * 111: with 1 1 ■ .• <. w s v Mr -i 
al>s was neve: mad" t*>> i .a 1.\, dm j 
I '!»■ 111ai ”i't'S w ;t J| •• s]a ;k> !.\ 
aii lit* staii i‘ .s a in i rii\ Mn s a la ic_ a. 
!)ai• \ land riie -'ii' •.> i,i ■, < •1“ie-' 
t iM ■ 1’rire nO rent s Yea; *• fl,;- a I] 
A Ij'ha I Tiblishiny ( I ;■ s?.a 
A 11 students •>!' 1 New i’-\. b.. 
ami. iii* lee' I. aii ! 1 c •; iy h :;.! pel sons r: 
st< n '•eeull ism in Us v a nms l'«u n;s, 
V' ill be interested in ! .■ al 1 mir a; i’ll- 
> xtli >< use. ,iitd i|..\\ *,•. ,H e' j j: 
I nil I wan. wnich i.- a fcatuir .-I tin 
•' u 11 c ,\ cua. ’1 his numlrei <>f Arena 
<a]'Ciis its Tenth volume, and isan espei iai 
1> notable issue It ••.•nt;iiiis ..ver om 
hundred and seventy < 17’>) pares. Wal- 
tei Blaekburn Ha.Me s brilliant, but some 
what satirical. paper on -The Bark Bay 
of Boston lias nint |>h"t ■ -y rav uie>. illus 
tr.idny the Wealthy resident -eiuei «t 
Boston. A line portrait <■! \ ; to Iluy<» 
forms the 1 rontispieee .•!' this number. 
« .r naval policy is on*- "t the l.-adin- 
'"!'!• treated edit'.riai 1\ in the lb-view •>! 
!b*\ iews lor .1 une. in the same eon nee tit m. 
J'rojeets of sliij' anal buddim;- in reiation 
i" seaboard defense aie discussed. < >tlier 
matters "J yenerai inteiest rreeiviny e.m:- 
ment in the *TT"yress of the World" de- 
jiartnient tiiis montii are; the >eiiate's 
unit! muddle, the ■ eat N "it le n B a 1 
way stiike am! arbitration tie- md nun 
ei stiike. the / b -, a of ( o.\c\ i>m. the 
Nh-w Y "i k ( "list i tut io mil < -mv ent i< m. the 
<jtieMioii of WMinan siiifraye. tin tmipei 
aniT movement and news from the "Hem 
W"iid. Knylish polities and serial move 
lneiits receive din attei.ti-m also in d is 
department "f the maya/in". 
I lie In view oj ib-vievvs 1 <*r hum si ow s 
the usual tlexiiiilii v "f t h it keenly ed ted 
pci i">ii<m 111 adapt i ny it >. d t ■* t In- ;.. j. m > 
"t the iiumth. In d> department *• f Lead- 
in'.: A ! I ieies it y on ps ■ iyet her a vei .■ 
Ilia l;a b!e series >f 'bursts r, | important 
t ■ the |'"i i' i< al i; -■•.iai si ai us of w* 
’man. M u s ai w ay s va lied ud 
uri'ills d leel i"ii "!' > r i« U J1 *. > i d usll :U 
ill. the himory ••! nruHi ■ •.' mm i 
by a number m; (.-«*»;- : ■. n. \. w /d i- 
em" a nd \ u-t r.o u.. >• >me ml end* u ■» 
e iiouiy.e and ot hers t" >a; i 1 i/e Hie m 
fl am hi-' !i;i ii! < i! w ••nn n in ! !:e Nd-w Zea- 
land eol"i:\ and the imineessl'di i w »• n:. u 
s u I id aye <a in ei i a n in N*v\ .smith Wa.i 
These a rt ieb's and ‘mil, a; ia s an- >ui.-n:U- 
t'd by the Levd-W M Levi. \\s aplopos ,-t 
the yreat pendiny diseussi"ii in the Mate 
..I New Y «>rk. 
Colic Kills 27 Horses 
Where Hire Kills O/ve. I 
The- i- an a< t ■ ;.i f.»■ t. I'Iih «i,v yniir ii^.iinsl tire am! «»••! keep a sure 
13R. 13AXIEES* 
COLIC CURE 
is si/i:. si/:/:, c/i/ii- in /> 
I\gkg A A AIT that S to m 
■ onts worth will in from 10 to Ml nun- WARRANT a: I a-.-.. "r ll.tttilriit 
So simple a lad v ■ .r child ran a<lminnl or r.. lor "sale I>y all Healers, l’riee $»l .<’<►. 
Ihm't ueee/it a wort/ihss substitute hut write rie enrlosint;' ) ri« e amt I will setul 
it to you. express paid. Send t pamphlet •• Veterinary Medicines ami How To L'sc 
Them.-’ 1KIT. hy mad. 
DR. A. C. DANIELS, 55 Portland St., Boston, Mass. 
liegister ol Deep N\ ;»t*• i* V essels. 
siurs. 
Ai'Ht-r ('<A• 11rn..| 11 ■ trait, arrived at Ma- 
nila Apr: I A--ir>eii 11■ i._r Iv'iij: !'• New York. 
Pin huP- | 'Ii :a or 1 p.st oa. 
A «. l:.' iM s. I MX .1 K. r>. A Iloiitf 
K i,.' p' or 1.. Ma' 1 mi New ork. 
A .1 l-'ulier. Walnut. sailed irmi! Antwerp 
A p:.. 1 o r N < u \ 
A lane da. Chapman. < a ared fr<mi San 
Frau, s, o May _"j p Now York. 
i»eile o| Hat ii. (' Cur.fcis, sailod lnmi Cork 
.1 an-- k f. >r New V,,rH 
C C 1'ha pm a a. K u ri"wski. arri\<-d at l'lii I- 
tdeipina < let 7 f rom port ianthle. 
Centennial, J; l- ( oleord, Healed from 
Ik it land Max f..r IP'-mrio. 
Charter. I* S in odHi. sailed from Kosario 
Max ■ t. a- Falne mt h. 
Daniel Harms, <) Arpe, sailed from 
New York April _w !• r Saigon, Clnn.i. 
(iov Koine. Ni le Is. sailed from Manila 
Apr:. for Poston ass,-d Anjier April _’7. 
(il eal Admiral, K \\ e 1 i, sailed hem Me.l- 
i'onme Mar, h H (. !.o,. Pm. 
i let,: I. i i <a ae i- 1't-1,d i« ton. sailed 
from Ni e York M.o i f<a S;,n Frate 
spoken Marel. ’.o, ,.p < N e m I W. 
H* tiriot t ,i. \ M oa. < d from Now 
V k o 4 K ■ 
le< here. 1- i to ■ s ,:1 A from Now 
Yoik Foi. a.- \ 1 o.o 
My- A| ^ 
> (,y :. W. 
Apr P, ko 1 S, an i \\ 
11 o;ia Ivnip p in : n \, \ u. ; 
vi li,; <;ui. 
X. v. \ M 
M :i i‘; j,j V j V', 
i; i» iii.i- ■ v,■ ,11 x-w 
S\\ •• n M 1 •-! vl‘, 1 1 
j; ... Ai ■ > > 
•v.tli ,!»•;«.|i!!1 I r. I ill X. \\ 
Y i- .1 'i, I 
M Xi i. hi ( I 1. r 11. i;, \, v v 
hi; •111 \\ 
SMt. •! M I i < nt:-. r. M .1 if, ,!ii 
X• w \ U Xi Sa. 
l i. 'll as I 5.! i. !. N M, .. <i 
Sa i: M;r. a \ 
Tin;' I*. >• 1 ''(.li .;i. .1 
!'.1 11 lit ; V r. ; X, 
.! i.j!• ha i" i x. :••• \\ 
X a ii.l.Ti i._ •. X i: » at 
X. u \ .• :k Ma 
W'tM H Ma ill v ... \. 
V i ; ■! !X HA •• 
Aj.i-ii 
W ii >; ! ■. „• 
i 1 J M 1 X Y k i- T' lain!. 
\\ .1 iw- ! >' I a- ••• : i! :.' 
| X. v \ \| H _ X m._. 
a a >. \ M .. 
■' .1!,. :• at L i: 
! I K 
I\ I i 
)!, x -A \ .1 
•/.} X i.i'A ,'v 1..;. ! m .1 h a ■; a a 11 :.j:o 
IX I > V’i 11. V .xi X.la 
tX■ 11' I. \> ;X 
M. '• X"A, X- 
i X. \„ i,. < >| X 1 I .1-4. ,U ;■ ■- .1 
X. ■" V- i, I » ii' K :.j. 
Ma:. ii. I. •:• A v!' ». 
.'*l.i! .'i/ is TI [■' LX ■ l'1 X IV ai X. 
1 M ! I .: ■ 
i Ni; ! i; V. Nri ill. 111 
M Mav \ I,’ i:-1 •'a 
Ma'.\ Sdn...-s. t l.- K.-.l.a; > ;■■ BSH. A !> 
I 11 I ». Pa .a Ka>: 1. 
N " 
,• <, j-.,. s d-< <' 
P n -i i 1 i a' n j -n lA-ads. 
si-rran*- !: <, \V ,.i k d a 1 : r..in 
ii a- K I is !, M a* a. 
sf .la!:-- K ]! r il ■ ■!-•!. an skan 
!i;o A a. ! d m N- w \ tU 
St .1 T Krskin.*-. -,o !, ■ i.; :■ .1 a 
11■ •. M.I '1 P.ti "ad <•> 
■[ !!,a> A t dda 1 *1. \\ S ( v: n.n. smlrd 
Jr •• York ,1 in i: I■ \ 
W ! a rd M ida.-M At t m S.-d 
ii il:n uia Ma.\ -1 n I Pa wan P»r*-:tK w a- 
l< 
la; an. 
I >a v d i;j.;! -•! || 1! I la’ -o- ,n at 
Pa -Jon M v. ,ui larks i .aial 
II P ii iio.igdo: -a, :r .... It. -r. n 
.1 u la 7 I ! aninoi a; 'kara -d ?. S ( 
II C S i.i.a (i \Y II. l io -l '-an-o Ifo;.: 
Pa- o a M a. \ for I -ak u \ ! r 
s< Him N 1-iKS 
Ci.ua K ( olcoj-d. < t ■: ■ 1 Irojn 
Pi:. i.i‘: 11'! a .him* 1 1 Port 11a 1. 
Kd w ai d .1 i.iisi !i Warn ii. •; ! 'a a. 
I Mi; I ": i j-. 111: M a ;■ 1>. !'• Port" IP.- 
( o ora ( i; k. v \V 1 < i:' k -a ■ i fi'i 
J'a --I .M a !• l.'.sal,. 
Ii.,-: M, (, p. II PS .as -a.A 
I: -a. P. ..-or M,i\ ,d jo, N. Y rk 
H I-1 '. » ':i — Ii. J A ,-a rr,! 1 on. 
j N.-W I, 'ii*!oi, a, ; !• a Nofloik. 
Ho! ■ < M llai .' ra m ! i: 
| « 'li.l : last HI S ( '. Mat '.'"ill K 
.!• 'll Ii t' Stall h. K la and. -ar.-d ! a 
N.-u \'.| M.i;. J'« lor Halia.- P. Id 
I .• st«-r A I.- \\ I’ : a w 
: Y. !• M,i\ A- '. Pai oo; 
Linn n t K.iIi.HismI. s W. ,. — -a: a ■■! 
I imi, li .iimt.'uiaii, Mr. i : ! ■ n .11 
; P;* ,n, 
I,',. :a I ■ til", (ill da •-! a' N ■ w 
\ ■: k Mav A, tn in Hr." 
M i.-\ A li.l. M V. ./n •. I- N. a 
1 ll.n. •. Ma s i. P IS. I. 
M lAlidr.Dar .: <. ■ 
In a l;,a ::,U ,1. 
I: r Prtti.aAv M ,o P, I- 
! loi Pin a.lMiHli'.a 
Sai i. Inn, W II Wok a al i 
'and din..• lion: Parti \ 
T Mi. \ S \Y s.. i. ;,|| O M 
1 n S — i. 
\\ id m |- ,'i ■, i •• a i\ dll a H "11: 
i N.-W \ "k Mai < •: ’.i.M- 
W i I i <• 1. N a w !'■•,, Id t’.i. n a» 
| \. \v York Mii\ "Jd fioin P.r nsw a 
Maine’s Op port unity. 
Maine ilepuldirans .'pen a campaign d 
rare interest ami importance. There ale 
special reasons w hy the nsuai l.'« p«11 >• i• .1:• 
majority sit hi hi lie swelled lhi> yeai !•• ,\- 
t ra 1 > 1 d inar\ j• 1 j.. -i: i, ms. 
« >t e• e. 1 rsi* Tlie clear headed v«-teis 
Tine Tree State fully shaft* the uem-rai 
popula 1 indignation and n s. ntim nr at the 
i mhe, ile course of the Deimmi at h- ma h >1 i t y 
m < onyies> ami the Democratic Adminis- 
tration. They have felt, as ad the rest of 
the vuntrs has felt, the real sionim-amr 
ot Democratic supremacy. They have 
had an older! lesson of what “Cleveland 
times' actually mean. They haw their 
toll proportion "t siay-nan’ trade and 
idle faetorit s. Hut there are pmli ir 
reasons wh\ Made, of all 111 '~-t:i:. 
should utter a thundeious mu, u 
immst 1 am e. 
I he < m r 111 a 11 Suyai 1mm ! mu; 
’: 1 t 1 
k T | Ill t' j. v 
SHHiO b,; \;s|; 
TO ■ Or -■ ,..kod. 
! '•■tin-, i a-'k in in- .-ha! r. evid. n; S v .m 
i-Mi.-. i lie turn i i\ « .• I rt,men v. ■ •: 
! sl> mat ion. a i ■:: ; .- ., 
I'liy .".an. Ji*n |yu 
! 'P litSwuan w:i- i ['■ u:tju ... 
j diseu.M as : he //•• a //, ;... 
j Kverv day »i. papers out n -u«t»m.e m 
j similar to lin -o* r v• n mi is no d- 
i h- is*’ against hoar .ii-.-a-e, ami 'Ait a~- 
i rapidity with wIn a i- ria mmg vi<- a 
i for-vs upon ail a r. preva <*; 
Kmder !! v •, 111 t •a •! 
j dread disease a ruonu 
| attending to i:. I), ay i mvay- danger 
| and iii heart disease t o n fata!. >. 
: symptoms of heart di-ea-.- ire rtness 
J breath, fluttering, or pa'. it mi n. pain 
I tenderness in left -; le. si...older or Aim. 
! regular pulse, sm -the-iug. weak or li .ac 
"p'-ds. fainting spells, drops-.-. to. 
1 diaries Raven. Y >rk. Pa w rites I pu'T.t- ! 
-1'1! heart disense '1 year- Fre:; ;eat]> 
I hear; w-.oid seem to mmp inn my m- .;h, and i..\ 
-nd if am made no* v.* y tnel-i Physio!* s 
j im- e me no relief 1 !>•• -ame so -•'** ho. 
I w-is ie.; expe-'te.i to :*•*.!. o m mi need as 
io> re-sort to os.- J -r. Mi es' New li.-.," y-p *. 
**•<• -o-’ day ] felt great v relieved, and o the '•a 
■' days I fell I k e a king M * gri-.t: ale :» 
t- f. express]- n 
•' -epn R--k T"n :-•->• v.v I aged 
S„v* r- T V.-i -- .v 
| >ye o-e of i-r Miles' \mu »f• •. u 
i •*,H »’rI with heart disease n a e: v ve\--*re f 
! M l taken a! so railed ).*»: 
| used It. Miles reined; p>- *--f 
‘•or. me 
j d I* Bethard* High P-;m la mk.w ’he ! ••••. tig state;-,.-in m l was a m.m m -..-mi 
I 
1 and st<.mar', -u Ve n » -•• | m 
[ Miles New !! i< 1 ;e a’- d '• ... 1 J swr 
| Pills As result ■ -f use I im v..- 
'M « n>w Hea-i is !r 
e*'’* 1 I-'Yti'-e e i- -an. •■:- -.. the I” 
M-'dmnl « .- V kino; ..:pt ? 
?! per f- r. n rle-m «: 
a 1 It is p mm IV fr. .* fr -:tes Of 
danger-.us Irug* ! >r M-.-o ,\ 
r""'. ’S .. 1- X fve \p- V ... 1 
a-nywhere Free at -b-tg -. to.-. 
For Vii u> K. H. >HMHH Belt.tv;. 
Oil Loving Bride, J 
To Be Content, i 
Insist Upon “ Magnificent" J 
I lie iaitr-l t iosir that c\er I >h>-* .iucP d 
tin- I ltd! H x T at i. > < Mein 
t:*C MfUl :: t Hiaip- x Ma 3 
Happy the Cook [ 
Whose Pantry Contains ! 
.■f i'A^ENT^r * {jjBWJIJlj' | 
THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH, j 
Demand it of your Grocer 
Accept no imitation or substitute. 
H.R. Goodwin &Co.U’8m“Br.,f,„„! 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall he at my nthce in Memorial huiltiim: Sat ur- • lays from 1" to 12 m.. ami 2 to 4 v.. until 
further notice. Ail persons who wish to avail 
themselves of the 'hseotint ot two per cent, on 
their taxes must pa\ b\ .human 1, 1*'.'4 
11 P. M \S< »N. Collector. 
Belfast. August 22, is.'... J'.'tf 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains ucither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yea.-s’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Child r< u’s Panacea 




Spring Curry Cor 
h*. « I •».:■'!» 1 .•!.! *. M, SI. S ;; 
( r < ‘in ']*nl I I ; l 1*( ] \V; 1 r< 
I >1 \O I 1:! : \' III 1 I'll 
IIICK ORIl" WH 1 l.*JJ -ji 
! till !:•: '"I •III- ■ I ■'!!/ 
BAIL EY’S. 
For Bottom Prices on Genera Hardware R. 
Wire, Poultry Netting, Nails E 
No. 52 GEO, A. BAILEY, Mai-’ 
i:i i \ii.i l; \M> iO' o'-.i 
GENERAL HARDWARE and CARRIAGE 
CARRIAGES. 
___ 
New York Weekly Tribe 
\:1 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURN 
ONE TEAK, 
TWO DOLLARS* 
\\ make ! he ■ 
I804. a hieh:i■ m 1 
Journal. 0■ all old -• .J' ad- :-• w A* 
theii subscriptim a !:;,4. a. \\i;i im ■ Jen 
cents additii>n J Address d a m 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHINu TTY:* 
IJKLFA^ r, >1 V I N I .. 
For Sale. 
«t«r> .. " "■ 
A V\ stable and two a- iv- .1 
located on Mam > S.-ar- 
)*">'t A M• 
F.l.l.IS 
well loomed, in itood condition and inns’ b.- -old 
immediately to close an estate. 1 •! tone- n>] 
to < F < ;i »KI'< >N \d111’ 
.'*111 Sears]-at Maine 
WANTED ! 
Intelligent and reliable men, 
I 
rm i s, siiitrns, / 
> M i*:* II11 U I! < •: !.•?«•?• 
s 1 < WMIN \u_ 
lion, floury I? < loa\ os 
II! I:I It \ N ■ M ? \ \ 
x A ! \\ ! \ V 
•: : i\ w a most hanks. I 
■ i tUr. 11.-ii Aiiifii 
I' has ,-i niilii.mdot; s hr 
I'i ..1 lb.. -• U. ... 
«\ a*i A rt i an <•> ihfinir 
J«i rf!< -’in,i_;v mi! ns; | iii vr. 
> an}.!. \ mviii I., iahfi. 
L< 1 >«-ni. i;«t i• | ■< an < ■; ta 
\s ihi lvi a i ant: nopn .» 
n >i 11s itvsi vw a! ii. 
> tm ;l lit", c: vl \o*1 i I) 
i, jioojfjo s ]; 11. •<•!>. iaiT 
\\ ti ■■! :;>!«!«'! 
instant >. hi" it, wvi' to! a, 
nation. v\ itlt no « ioumon 
•n. ’1 's.1 n-n ■' :! at 
V ! I- aiA V S 1- 011 1"> i\ to 
i'll 1 all 
>. .11.1 np1 to'li 1 that 
•■■Ml- -1 M n v 
-!•: \v hi 
I. i ■' ■ -yal moll s.haii sir- 
ip ’ip* rii>:i;»iiat ;ia.i fit- If- 
■: T •»i pi I'v Tl"i«>11 1 ul 
pi;in -i rk a* 'If11i:i\i: ban <•' 
: IM! Jif rr lake iv 'll! 
i- w: im■ rii p > ih bavin./, 
*' -an it in! Mp-iman. wit it 
i': h np iii ai ink 'M'l 
i t'\ i.: r> -'fi 1 f" 
■ ,,, 
;. ! mm a tip. hi" _..i 
..t ...I-' ■'! 
a I. ,P' It'\ ! Mill, 
•:n -' ll V. T ;-t'\ (toy, 
! an iiiki ;i-pi -ri itp 
> V a.-. h ,1 .'hi iv .ii- ah 
..iv '.air ,ij; 
"' ■■■ 1 i-‘»TI 
•: a : a a w p bi in 
up 111 'I'krt 
naiP'iia'irb an-i panr aai j 
aav IP Pivti Pi a: ,1 a s- 
! •> i11• •• a ■ mi > u ih bus 
1 
a. i mi'" a a a 11. 
": :• .* "! y"tp• 
!;• P 'Ipt, ,a \; ,, 
a rff :P-•• !. Hit'll I'OJJ- 
:> h ■ .a *u link 
1 'P a ■ t! i; ii 
: p- 1 "1 h* .tipi' 
aai p a ppr- a m u bn k. 
pP -■•••; ! ! l:. 
i* a I Pf U i:f- v\ p- 
'• Pi'-, baa P' l'kif, i 
1 
■' put ti Pf I i Ijr W i P 
mm.-' ;t 'ai p- -n«>]" ifs 
)(- P 1 M. 
n a ai P .it; •’ hi-r ;. v 
v'. r.: a t:f I l.n >i" -'iiin 
i I ih lyil'iir a | > a r > was 
v ,. "Pi 1>: -ki an n: i' a, at ; 
P"" "*> b" 1..IP till MU 11 I'H ip 
"■ p. V- wt-if in a .a i 
■ k ".it" hi iiai mb ?at i- : 
■■ -P *• aif I i -1 i! 1, i t;I 1 Plffll Pi 
a if'- i: ia iia a LVpnbib 
1 Pi ip' M p. 1 Mat bp 
!>••' i p If I * {i -I 
i*-an iii/.t'iishij,. .iiikAnua 
a ("if lyn lanait iy. pi pf 
a i-f V'fi Wi-ip j■ ,i: ."iiitm 
j1 rt A iif fan j .a- 
:f ':"i ill- .'.-nir :.!■,! 
Mai ■ ji mail im > .<i w *•] t' 1 
a a -I- Uni ■ a' a -an ph tiicin 
ai < s \\ *■! «• in .t ►ainitir : In >\iLiii 
Vn-! •• il)(i list! i:l! am '•] III 1-: 
'» :a w iir'i t irn \ hnn-•• raim 1 
a 'm aiih' a» mm< i ■»n- ; 
a; h-- a -- llm 
aiim.-a of ; hi- nuut rv ! 
a '1 i a t t m \ w •; ] < i s I 
1 an tlm a. >1 a i \..ml j 
1 v hat. nils ;i a rsh;*,ih• c. »•<] j 
j a a i-a a,. 11 i lift cii\ 
a l" tin- in< i i. ! t m! jm 
''■(] -lnt« I,a’ whrti it \ 
a M.n. in ititi-tah il tai li-ai 
a. w hi- !; in- (• !■•-{»«• it V ! 
■•! tlm- ..iii, -\ 
-a. I m, .i,i !i >t 1 a IT 
"■ he all i 11T«*!, I »n (,<• ; : 
''' l! n -J •' I" ti > «■ 
•" vrl'M !.v a 1t■ |. 111* 1 i- 
m :m!! t la Hi \ moved 
lit ji.il li« ay 4»l j11 •>*.- 
> u"■ id h men found 
i' 1 ■■ a a n<‘s and tin- tic! 
1 ] ; i: 1 he -a iiiL!s hanks ; 
Wc 11a11 |»j *>J»ei il \ Jili- i 
hi hishn y d any « '•mil r\. up i 
'ii- ■! til. Ihm Iiii>ii. .ui 
‘"ti: hi! wit ii he ad ven j of the i 
i -art > into |>.. w er. j.ai alysis in | 
•' h«ek id ernjii* *\unen! came 
dfeause ilie .ieat inter-fsiS ! 
sa\v t hat lenislal ion hei e- 
■ 1 ondneted upi.n sectmnal ; 
he hem-tit of t he South. and i 
nt of t hi \ ,,rt h. 11 raine j 
■aw that there was to he a 1 
'• d on in i»i i he he n rea in! 
'•! ests of tie Noi t iiei n Mates 
!"-ia; i-m nt J amlish free trade, 
i ’)»!** and the business intei 
"iiniry saw these things the 
mediate relief had none from 
Thong'll they regretted the 
verdiet'they rendered in 1 v'l\ tlu- power 
"i rex ei ".i ] wa> not ;ln>n xxithin their 
urasp; it will e* nui*. how. \ er. soon as 
the forms of Saw w iii n h j dmmil: 
! I'.Mlse ol lii-piVM'liV, : es d »\ 
'.\Ml I HI ■! 
I 1 > ■ .'1,1 • 
M• M ':i• -.-IM d he ! 
iie\t mi : ,. : ; m-;. I limn—,'; 
he pe. .pi. loi t last t W l\i.lltlis, 
P e lni-in.-s> i!11 ests .-iii.: 
saw lid app> dal. > 'e- ea m* a- hi 
•.. in-ill mu rin_ the iasT eij a 
a e i di> i-1.•, and ee k eontideuei* <ana* 
•a t a 11 i.■ sim ,ss.it the i hoiio. ati.. }>art \. 
m le'.isiatiou h\ In- southern w iuu d the 
Mil 1 M Mi. h. rllt ID he pH! tV t hill 
mole ; I I: | y .M" aide rtook to 
-: d>, i- o-.\ ernine: >>t tlieir own 
I uu.ii a a.p m the pi metples -a shtx'ery. 
'•'ait mills ami flee ade hut the ureat 
in hisi d s.. ions m, a eouut ry then 
a- a "’I'M miul'.t and m;i jesty and de 
■*;: ■ -\ eil tie foundation up-mulm-h they 
wen seeking to rear then structure. 
Lilian- i j e 11 e 11 .-ana and h\ tie* noble aet 
■•! A *i alia mi I .ineoln sia\er;. i- abolished 
ol. Ve 1 : ill >1 lit !eel n 1 he. e V ot state ! lights 
aead and In ied. hat he pi itieijiles of 
flee 11 aa< si i! i li ve with tie* ><mi 1 and 
thex me octet mined to fasten them upon 
tie*’ :di|M Mo \ .4: 
I lit !! 1 < I» -1 T Ilf, 1 ] 1 ] ■ 
1- i>lal: >: lias il: •• i.i i-arn H-U l.\ tli«• 
..)»!«• 111 >1 ii: '.'it tarit! jfliry 
t i«- > .-? nki u nli .■ v;i« i a :.i i 4i-v:ist at inn 
a i.i ai ;ai ■•at am « u,\ a! aiai mn- 
l: i'L rial <‘M > -t ].« nu : tin", si ii kr 
w i•; a a'less i-i.' a 1*1.1 i;.-!iinn. «■'r. 
n:'anil' ;ii-«t n s; ,• ,• ;j:•hist •• s >n ; n a 
ami ii tala-Ms. 'll! .:1 i• a• an 
i nn < 111»• | n i". s. a mi aim* any nnn 
Mann* is ;: t.a -Hal in .a an m 
', : i a■ ■: 11 -tali Hi--. t •* n •?. 
s.is inn's 'I 1Ji,■ u k; tm j.!• a i 
i;. >.A:';a> a.iak' •• i a -s a a \ I. j 
Main-, sacakm s •' a a 1 
•a V 
ik.-unm ci *.In-Tb^rtis n kj! 
I r- s 1 
i ■ >a a la. 
-M i I' ■'};’! a s1 nt nun 7 i i' p.l! t > 1 A Hill*i 
If' ■ \\ -a a| 
i w .. ;ai ilk.- : i ; »t t la- .via 
1 i 11*i nynauii hi t i. H k h.n lain -■ 
t ,a"Ui’, s ..a... 
ai'K.-ii iy '-a: i-linn n.! a;s .\yn> 
! 'ii ai ! s k : i;a Ul a 
-U.a v\ an A !.\ a ]■ ><;■ 
\. 
i hi.'.-r iiiip'i tan; ,ir>t.; .;j> ,n ) 
T i pe.»[.!»• :■ : « !.-nin at i.»n, and 
■heir an>\vei v\ ;•! }>r pi\< m Srptrmhrr. 
1 rt hrr speak with a v he hat shall hr 
heard mm rnd rhr *.:intj v to the 
•'> hri. 1 .el hrr o; v«- ; on dist in-.usIumi 
I Irpii;i! an f.iinli. lair.- lor ( umrss to 
.a >r\e;al »un’.y n-kets. .iij•; io hri 
rrpi rseiitativrs to The Mate •r'siature. ! 
majorities that shall inirv i• e prinejplrs ! 
'I tree trade so deep t ha' hr\ a ■ x pel i- 
'■n<-r no J.i.i ; a] icsuriv. t. .j» : las pr«>- 
essj e and industi ial Man- >1 Maine. 
j*J in. iph ■- : hat desen t o. .n naumon 
-lave wit-li s!;tu*r\. Mam diphts ,|.«i 
sj.'l). 
U =:.;*• tint ional i>sne- m- nv .\ rd and 
'Aiil re (i! si' ass’. | in this Ve! the 
lie)*' i. a ■! Maim j •• •: at s With 
r' l' ami ; he pa>t in tin- 
adi'iinist: : i< a -j m 1 ~ j.,■ s:,, •,. 
I in* 1 ea' 'Muse ol r- i s a; ion. -.. import 
■a' •1 ’• m " i a 1 e .-1 ;atnon aei j t h. lias 
h'' n a 11 a i lie. at <•. ai lie. opeljdrht 
and non-pan isan _• 
input s a < .:wa\s Y •undrd upon tin a .a. 
st it at ions arr ark m u ir. i.., .| »,e 
Siie.l .1 ;:. >a 11. -ial p.. i ■ !.. her 1; 1 >r 
inti rs! s I. j Me ''’a!e a J|. i M e people 
a lid 'ill 1 i esi tl Mil's o : l.epres'i' \ oil have 
m ■! he.'ii pi s!1111a 111 mi m. am 1 I >'Min ..a at 
l-'iirN <•[' au-irasina ym ;s>nrs m homo. 
limits e i ('i ■ ■ in li.’l ! ; I; ill” ill'- 
111 rssii am. and addiaa Y- thru linainlal 
I'lirdrjis: Ian yon have hern rdneinp your ^ 
hoM.lrii and !!«•:»t in—' i ndebtednrss. and rr 
hirvino thr |n ople t last, so in n h laxa- 1 
t ion. 
'i <ui aiv mu fii-atiriu liabilities in ex. ess ■ 
ol yoni income, but are j.ayinu promptly ; 
ail 1 ee:b ilemamis from the receipts ot tin* 
drcasiny. \m! in addition to paying the 
''Client Mate liabilities during the past 
\ *-ar. you have paid on the outstanding 
tern].oi ai oan of the Mate, the sum ot 
s_mkt 11;ii1 and an additional sum of 
oihi lias been j».• u on »ur bonded indebt- 
edness: fed He i lie iln M;i!e del.1 durilUt 
t lie year M'7n.ooi». 
’1 his V eai t lie Mate n x assessed on the 
cities am towns has h.*.*n reduced -7-. 
•'■■7.7. :;i And even with his ,arjv red in-- 
tion. ou u ill still I..- abb to pay. from 
receipts oj t.lie lreasuiy the present Year, 
tin entire balance of > hit i. mo due on vmir 
temporary loan and tiie lurther sum of 
M.o.onn required by law on your bonded j 
indebtedness; makim; a total reduction of ^ 
your outstanding State debt. during tin* | 
years 1 .>•.•:» and 1M»4. ot' sionpmo. 
And at the rlose of tin- piesent year, i 
with your temporary l-'ali entirely paid, j 
iho linaneial eondithm of the treasury 
w i;i he sueh t ha 1 yam can in the future 
in* 1 ■. any re.isouahlr demands that may he 1 
net e—ary to jutmmje the interests of the! 
si.i;e. of he! people and her hen- hem! in 
stiiuiions. wit In mi any -neburTussment to 
! he 111 •;»s u y■: am! you will he enabled to 
•: time- the oh, v of ;rd :y red mine 
annual Male 'ax levy upon the • i ies 
-w n*» ot t h,* state. \ ml should •.: 
o; •) -Uol. 1 ies, re to com 1 net t lie'll < oil- [ 
; o j, o Ma;r is- ues. as well .1 nai i m 
v. e- me lie fri-est tli", msem. 
A ;d in in! esi, m. my fi it m!-. inok in..: 
h i. over the past record ot the meal 
oiy that was broiif h into brine to re 
-i-i the eiiero;|. ],mein ot slavery upon the 
fi ee lei Pony of lie nation, y on ean lino 
:> fraud ami progressive work recorded 
it: :he le-i'-lalioii of your eoantiy In its 
ally history hmi million slaves weir 
made free Ameriean eiti/.ens. The shaek- 
les wa re str iek from tin ii limbs; and it is 
n part of rlie m ind work of tin* lleptibli 
ean party in lie future to break and de- 
stroy the tetters and bains that are now. 
undei the ftiisr of tarill' reform, he inf | 
forced foi the enslavement ot Amcriein I 
labor and \meriean industries. Then! 
prosperity will .main anile and abide with 
the Ameriean people. Let ns. as mem- 
bers of the party of promess, as eiti/.ens 
of a fraud Mate, and as Ameriean free- 
men. address ourselves to the work that is 
before us. 
Ih<* Free Ship Case hummed l'p. 
Mi', i 11 a i. II. Cramp, tl;r p; rat l’hi iadrl- 
ph sill 11. i r; sums up tin- “frrr slup" 
SUr. n. ; i\ wli.ii 'it' thus rlillMiri.it rs 
tii" pra- t a' :• as ns a Tin- r. p.-a' ■ < air 
lMviratM.u am 
"j That w '•pru a i.• w -111• ] uiurii 
>•<In! mark-t ;.i.11.. t .<>\ rr-dr j 
'Dirt w i •tier t.- sin >..\v n- 
■•pp.,r-1 .:. 11 !■ ;uh':id : M^Mr!.- ami 
m "'ii ; ramps inuu t In- P a ,* Tlin.r !=si 
'i !' " "hips. 
I'll •- ■ >U :• I ;<•;!• ts.. I'. (| ! !i> it i-t >m I 
■U 111 i ,,, ... i.ra< l»v iM.-mitip; an 
■ 
a a w a r." 
I' i. _ I -I: >! ami j >' a ui. at .: m m H is\ 
it '. a.at : t m Cmt.-.l £ *,t. 
Ti-.usamis a 
S a T h-- ,1 t.-, m 
v ,v. ; ,, ,, v ?!l;,t i(. 
a ->',1 H,t t-. 
> I J 1 t J! I 
"ha fa.1:1. til I a Tltat 
■ ■■■ ■ !i• v.p1' p 
Mill '• !•*!!> lU’MIii' 
! a. i.-! i- r 'vi a i. a >\ I .1 .;. 
.: I »:: 11. i. -, >J; i... w « -i- i 
I i.. 7 i i, 
I! 1 1 __ ! : 1V !; A I > 
li. its n v. ini' >* :u -u> 
\Y i 
: I .• i-f:< i. iti. I:i\ <■> 11. 11• •.i -:i<• 
‘a h 11 i w : u i <: 11 > ■ 11 -1 *. i 
L:. I r:]'[>. T. VI ]».ir< s !ii> 
1 11 y 'A 1 I \V:t!. lit ! I. 'it 
'H r:111• ■; ;ts :i slit* <mM n-•: 
'1 •: 11*11;. „\ -.1 iv. "iniiu-ikit-. 1 hr. 
Km- > I Ms ,T w:i> ■ 11 k in it> \v*.rk 
an-1 lii-ihiy s;ir:st;ti■ t-'i n ivstiit> Trial 
‘'••iim-s fr.-r {• A A H"\vi-s l»nig 
Si. .. Ib -Mi l.ir >:/.■ aii<i > 1 .'hi. 
ST raw -i.-r. "1 '11(">s*j y ii .in* lonkiiitf 
r" a !'i"as;mt tinn* tlVis sum-' 
tmo*i-. -1 fri»'H<lsinf»s Smp*rl> 
I •!..[, i, now '...ut that. hut 1 »*xp;-ct Tn i 
ii.'W a i^n-at :naii\ "iti **n !aa*p*nn*?its." 
Four Big Successes. 
Hawing the needed merit t*> more than 
make go.nl ai. tin- ad *-rt isi ng .-iainjed for! 
tin m the following four remedies have I 
ria h*-d a phenomenal sale Hr. King's New <. 
His. ..\-ery. for < • >nsum ption, < onghs ami! 
olds, .-aeh bottle ginii'auteeii—Kleetrn Hit- 
ters. the great reined for I.;\er. St-omarh 1 
md kuineys. Hm-kb-ns A inn a Salve, tin 
hi st u 111• world, and Dr Kings New Life 
I'"i-. whirl! are a perle. t pill. All these 
•niedie- a re g uar.ititeed to do mst what is 
iaom d tor them on! the drain \viii.se 
■m:no ’S alt.'- tied l:*-re\\,th \\ ;! ! he glad t" 
vo,, > •! The n. S. id at A A. H<v\ ■ s 
"Th s." .;r> Itin! t hr WIV, hr* fat liel, 
doHO.g I la W.dr-aW a k. halo, |o ‘he the,- 
m on! makOig the m- at th* rthu.->i 
Biicklrn's \rnh a Saitc- 
Tni Lin in a Hu :or ( at v 
ia o * >. Soi- 1 .-n, >a i1 H.n an- Inn 
> T. t:. a Hands. :H. m. 
« -I a- a a a ,.a Skill LlUpt.ot and |' O ••• 
o * s 1- .,- no > v r. d. I: 
a iret u ud.-*L I j.', a *• 
t -oo .... A \ Ho-,' ,.s ■; 
M Hi a > a d n g 1II. m wspa pn 
■’I’h- ia a •• tiling ! < a 11' t a nd.-rst a ml. 
Mr- Hr- o.v n »\Y hat m t;..-,t V" "Ail the 
hri.les are th-s.-nard a-» hrautbul. WH 
-to ao In- plain marra-d worn*-.me from 1 
when Baby was si' ic. we gav** h-r 'astoria. 
d’heu she was a Child, she fried >, Cast' -da. 
When she became Miss., she clung tv » astoria 
Wh' ii she had Children, she gave them Cast, .ria. 
‘Madam," began the tramp. “! am a man 
who has seen better days •Then y>m 
must h*' mighty hard to suit in the matter of 
weather, replied the woman of tin- house 
shutting the door in his fare. 
\ "it make no mistake when you buy ici. 
I''.n's *■ A K s A 1’A K 11.1. V V V I > N'KKVK ToNK Hid 
J»Ai.ton's amii.y ii.i.s. Kveryhody says se, 
and “what everybody sn.\s must he true." 
Sle-. “Yes, Carrie evidently t hinks Harr\ 
is superior to all mankind. She is forever 
talking about him. Sle- lands him to Mu- 
sky." lie “That is to say, she sets her, beau ,.f promise in the heavens.' I 
KKLFAST DIKKCTOKY. 
KA I !.!:• VI'S AM* M K \ Uli< >A'I S, 
Trains 1 a\.• 7.'J'» :• u:.. ami ami M.v, 
i‘. in. Arm.- at ami Ita. m.. ami 
a. 111. 
Si i-a HUTS it--: 1 1 T as Inlhrvs; 
4 knmh-u. Id- k ami ami Huston, daily 
'•'■('1 sill'll.' a’ r. ait Ml !>. la. !■' Scat s 
|mrt. 15m kspari, W iO«-ri*.*rr, liamrdm ami 
s. s. < > v i, ,>•(. i!'•,,! ! a • *,, ,M,i 
Cast in,- .si ... ,, ; v'..s a k., a: 
Ha; ! Hi.:! ! J, in: V '1 li, 
pastm ia. !• ii: a •• at t«* i'• a m 
S', m'a S11 m i S '•••■ a I I ( •-1 a 11 
Km l.-a a ai: «. p.m. Pra n 
in.- at 7.1a P a. r: ■ 
met HI a al .. 1 ,! 11 :1 a .! 
• lav s at a. p. 111. 
4 'oitijn-uai an a : .-i .-rmr -I Ma rk»*t ami 
Hi.uk st ri-'-t s. l;, l; T. Ham. past ,-. 
I’ri-ai kin: at in I', i, m. Sumlay .. at 
P-* in : .1 uni. C. li at d p. tn.: Y. Ik S. C ik 
at ".Ml ill pra tin tinU "r h-rtuivat 7. M) 
|r m. W'. rkiv pra;, .-r uniting Thursday 
»■' minrr at 7 Mi a', 1 ]< 
M.'tk -list. Mi!:, .... t. 11,■ v. S. I., 11 aus- 
'•"m. past a;-. Pi a> tm-rt ilia at a m 
pr.-a. kirn: s, r\ a at a. m. ; Sumlay 
Sr la >i at Ik a.. < i:,,,.ar J'ratt Kpwortli 
I.rauttr prayrr nmi-t mu -it k.la p.m., kiisim-ss 
tm-rtiuif lust M<-mia .-ark moutk at 7.1.' p.m. 
‘i'lmrai pra rr a Sunday at 7. lap. m. 
Class tn.-i-timus rhar.-sday rvmiuu. 
1 nilariati, Chip- k ,rt. !!.••.. I. M 
I.r'-'iit "ti. paM- t\ 1 i. 1 :tiu at 10.la m 
Sumlay srln ..a, p* m. 
I’ttivursai.st. a- i, : Court ami Spring 
stre-t-, 1: M,. K Miu'slm i\ pastor. 
Pr.-arkiuu s«-r\ « at !•> la a in. Sumlav 
Sr 1 n n > 1 a! 1 J ^ a:,, p. a.a ks tm-"t: uy at t. 
a. 'll Irrtt.r.- at 7-1 "• p. m 
Catin Ii. 1> >w ]• <. St:. •. Ik., l allmr 
M .1. < *' I'":-!;. past-a Srf\ :ri\s rvi-ry S 
day at p) a a-. 
Christ ian Ad >. -\ :• .-s an- la-id at 
M'-Mr >r.a I II.-.. > i a y is 11 d k '\vn ; 
Slimi.'l'. Si'll' H d at -. S a !■ ->a j| _r .,! 
7.1a. 
M I A N 1 > |. 11. 1 1.5 N KS. 
I i' 11 i..i. SI -; !.. N 
! ■: I! A V ; K ( K". ,, .v 
*"ii :: i. >> A i-.«.i\ a !:: ?. 
*■ ■ • '1 s ,A >. :i. 
< ••111 i 1 :i' .... 1 i ; 
!*• i‘ !' i i\\ j. •.• \ 
riv •! ••• ;a }! a ;. 
A'A V. : Nmi >•: Mil 
!>' ■ > A A 1‘ i;: •. A 
AT 12 ,1. .. A I I" A Ill 
1a. A |\\ ] A lx M 
a i' v ,\! 1; « a 
A a > ...i, a ; a 
v A S. .•'AAA. 
! !• lv. ! ■' .|A A A : 
M 1 < V| ., 
i i !!!.'• A! » M ; 




: ■! »*»;j• i: ill ;• M T 
I .. T K I, 'IT ! II.. 
i t'l ( i ! ,’,i 
iliulll II. 
ii .-a .i n. M If r-:. 
!'• 
\ \ |, i 
< i I: \i,i-s S- ;,r ••! 
11.. 111»i"■ ii 'Sui 
i'-a a*. V ! '■ 
AN. 1KN '*1:1.1-i; ! \mki- \Y -;:k; mk\ Ki,- 
i."<: j- N Kirj:,.; .. f 
i.:-r if. 11. .• ■■!,>! and j. ; h 
N KW K.v.,i,.vnh I K i’l: ji-N 
I>'• 11.i-1 Nm. 11" m..- :s at <).!.( !•'.•!- 
1 •' > ll.i" ! :i• .111i .':• I. >.i i’T 11 M> *n.; ay 
11 i li_r> it; .-a h li .ait i.. 
A mii: i- w .'.K«;i"N -v 1 i n > i;. Ha\ <':r\ 
( 1111). i i, N ■ •'.J. Ill- ct» at til.* Ulin >r 
K -I..hn>..ii. ii.l-l !•'.•! i >\% -' iii.><U. i'!i tin- iiist 
and t hi rd M.>nda> .-\i- n. n_' I ■ a< h n. .nth 
1 i* 1V A I. Ali.AMM r».d!’:i>» ••ill- !. 
“'As, in<• <• ts -mi in- s,*r<u:d and fourth Tlmrs- 
dav cwniiiLts -f I in. .nth at .1 ims*>n's 
Hall. 
1 KM I’KKA V' K <i X ! t K> 
liKi.KAsT Woman's \i : i. mi.-,-ts •\n*rv 
th.-i Friday a ft «* r ii »*>n ar tin huni.-s i.f 
11.. -n11 ■»*i s 
r.K.l.KAsl \Y.( T. 1 in.-.ts <\ IIWfdlifS- 
da\ at J. a> in. at tin* ... .-a Hi^h 
.>\a*r H. H dins.m's <tnr»*. 
Kin.js 1 >ai '.in-Kit's in,-, t r-vi-rv Saturday 
itt<•!.no..n at \V • ’i'. I i*arhu>. 
« »'»•»!* I KM I'! A It S r, :■!-• If -1 N ,.;<) 
-1.■ <".<•"> M* t!■ i a v n ! I ir ha I i I 
"V,'!- ill- H lull SriiiMii 1 >: >111. 
Smih^hi .! n vrui V Ti-Mijih N-. ... m* -, ts 
«-a<h T:n sda >. I *. Ml. d T.-minn r- j 
hail 
< H '-I ! -M ','1 Tii' < ’!:: M T; 1 •. p U) |TeV- 
al Hid Si II t 1 i <' ( d 1 .:?••• Is H tin- 11,11 t * 
V.sin >■ v •! M mi ,■ a .■ v. 
111 K i; -. 
Tin- S ■' < ■■ W., !,|o 
'll.. ,-d IX .1 -.! I.m i' li T1,.', ,1 I 
o:, ..! Vo. .. .i ml < h loin-: 
i’r .! :.|y> ! ......, 
in -I i o',. vi.'.lmu I!. W I; •. 
< ..in,' !o|i,'.o>: J >, j 
Vx S,;.vs::i mi < m n m M S. Sip, ! 
•••. S •: o I* I!l;o! i:.-yu- 
da\s o| .\pr iiii.l t! i!. I Tn. silay* •?' A mu-r ! 
and l>. -m 
H- ! KI.'. 
'la -SI. Inn ! I o' i. i ;,| •. ds \- < \ p.', 
prirtoi -. Kates >J ir da\ 
WlM.Soi; 1 I < III-. I, i I e 11 street, Kohett 
K:'o\v nnyy. proprietm Kates *v_' per da\ 
Kkvkkk. spnny street. 1; A. ,1 .ties, pro- 
prietor. Kates -l y and -I .">o per da v 
'I iii- Ain iNoi .N. ( or. Mam and Pleasant 
afreets. !. V. Miller, proprietor. Kales >1 
per d a 
I’iOFNix 111. s k Cor. Hiyli and Market 
streets, 1. I. (iiMitm-r, proprietor. Kates, 
s 1 :S> per day. 
MAII.S. 
l’lie Belfast mad loses at 7 a in., and 
1‘J dd andp. m. 'I'li* in tiIs arrive on t !..- 
arrival of the t:-.«tns and stages, for whi. h 
time ■>. e under head of trains and stages. 
HE I I VST I KEK II l’.lt \ ItY, 
Tim I.i nai aiixi Reading Room are open 
fi'"in '1 to 7) o'eloek, -i mdard time, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Sainrdax after- 
noons, and from ii.:»o to S..'iO o'eloek Tnesdav, 
Tinusdax and Saturday e\eiiinys. Tli«• li- 
brary and reading room are free n. ail ;n- 
liabitants of Belfast «.\er lonrt.-en years of 
eye. Persons resj.nny n town temporarily 
may use the library >n tile satin- eonditions 
as residents. 




; 'Hie on I v substi’ ii.‘ h-w'- milk 
|ton which I iit'a n > \v ii 1 urmv sr rolls.’, 
j fa 11 iiy ami :_:«»!•<.!i ~ T• I .cm foo-lj 
! > I::\ :i i« ..a-. ;; liyspop- 
: :>•> ami tlu; •!. »>;:;• book lor '.!:•>) 
true lion of umi lx 
The Care and Freeding 
of Infants,” 
••• m.i i«-i ii ■ to any mMre>« j 
OOLIBER-GOOD ALE CO., I 
hasten, Atass._I 




% ilV J? 
Chewing Tobacco 
is the purest, most delicious, 
and in every way the best. 
Sold bv all dealers. Don't 
accept any thing else. 
JNO. FINZER & BROS., 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
WORMS 
<ii -a. :{-V. at aa Drua- 
DU..J. I. Tin I vV ( <>.. 
\ulMirii. .U«*. 
I" »r I a pi- *rtu.s we lia\ 
a -ipi-cial (•••atiufiit Wi :1 
fur I’ainjililft. THAOC MAR* (I 
BELFAST & MOOKEHEAD LAKE 
I4s» il n>:i< 1 Com p;» n v. 
< 1.1 .l: K < >1 K i« 
Hii.i \»i .1 une is.p 1 
N"tiee i' In reh\ "iren that tie* annual meeting 
oi rliis ,-orj...ration w ill l.e li.-i.i :l: tin fourt II..use 
Mi lii-1 f:isr «.1111} 1. 1 vil. hi 10u'rloi'k 
A. M., tar the following purpose- viy 
1st- To hear ami art upon the reports <>t the 
I »ire< tors ami Treasurer. 
Jd. To rlr. nine hiiertors t u the ensuing 
year. 
ad. To art upon m\ other husiness ;hat may 
r; a I rome hr! ne said iiiertMi” 4 w 
IVr order. .)«> N li mITMK.Y. fink. 
INSURANCE. 
Kin* ami Tornado iusni-at'rr »n .:.-dr.ihle n-k< at 
current rates in well known companies. Life and 
Art Ident insttranee in all new forms appvo\r.l hv 
experiem <•. ( orrespoiidem .- solicited, 
if; KliKl) ATWtK.ll), Winterport, Me 
I 
I 
No. 54 Main St., 
BELFAST. MAINE, 





SHEATHING of all kinds, 
WHITE MAPLE FLOORING, 
MANTELS and TILES, 
STAIR FINISH, ETC., 
-Whirl. I ran -trll at- 
LOWER PRICES 
than i,.f .. .. ....r, a.; 
C. B. HALL. 
II- !' ist, A ;*n 
Ivers & Pond 
Pianos 
F T ha nos ha ■. nmi t’a; -i-U, linin' 
I J ■''■ ■■ ill lul l' or 1,1' "Iimsi ■ 
I V" poi ahirhyiif ‘hi i'i'.ii, ■I hr’ 
! 1' i- a lii■ si ills; V:'""' r | 
| •• nsiiall’,’ I for ■ i \ 
j T 10 h.lll 
; ’i ; v s- s 
I i 
! V O' ■>' li l O] <■( 111 [nil is 
! I "’ ll •>"!- ;> j I .■!» 
j 1' ■ 
■ ! 
: 1 ..■';! 
?n.if ,■ vV }'o:ci, has 
i: hloi,'; vvl-at, > s. 
F. R. DAGGETT, 




Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET; Art rtrt PER 
SIZE I WU.UU DOZEN. 
A GRAND OFFER! 
CTDCIT MME, A. RUPPERT'S rnU FACE BLEACH 
^ a. 
Mivjfc. a. RUPPERT 
sny"I. t'.-.l | 
that thou- a e mi ;n\ a n 
winds-. !u«i.• iij111.•!' tj 
Sia" >lllat w. Hid lik.M T T.r V 
my \\ ■rki-K. now n. d m ■. 
Hi l.At il: hut ha vr hr. 
kep- iaim d. inn so or, ;t 
unit ot pri' i-.w hi. h p: "•! 
per Potlieor rboillest ik«>n 
t' net her. */. 'HI. I |.-i 
that all oft In “Si* ma v hnfr 
an opp..rtniMi. will U1V,< 
to very ca!h‘r. nhsolut- iy 
free, a sample bottle, and 
■in order to supply those out, 
of eity.or in anv part-t tin1 
w .1 I will semi it safely packed in plain wra pp-.-r 
a. harges prepaid, for 25 cents, silver or stamp.'’ 
In every case of freckles, pimples.m« til. sal- 
I*ovblackheads.jirm-.piwina.i ilitie>s.r-nigh- 
pens, nr tuny discoloration or disease of t.v-'kin. 
and wrinkles (n t caused by f-naal exprossi >n" 
Kai’H ill.cach removes absolutely. Tt do**s not 
cover up, as cosmetics do, but is a cure. Address 
M A HAM E A. RUPPKRT, xu-pu 0 
No. 6 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY. 
Only a drop tin- -ke! 1 Y-.- 
individual patronage, tint \. < 
pn ••ha«e inn .mall, \Ye do id. 
( ))holsti ry H o/'/, uml / nvuintu 
lit j>n i ri n<f. 
l Pood line of covrrlii«> In Merit. 
EUGENE W. WILLIS, 
UPHOLSTERER, 
-I. <1 riioni)>.soii \ Son, 
39 MAIM STREET, BELFAST. 
HIE fill. KUIMIN !• I IIM I I UK *‘TdlU 




'[’HI. lini. I STICKMb A WI»i (11 \ 'i«»a it rs 1 '.invi's, lumaifS, im ware.do ,:in<l plumbe 
ha> been Uisst lve*i A1S pcrsmis lia\iup imseiM.-. 
arcMinis with lit* late firm arc rei|iie stf! •• ; 
at nice with It. I’. Si if knc>. who w iil mt imir : hr 1 
inisiiics> at he "ItI staid \ " liunli si reel. 
IU-1 ast. May *». -d di I 
A PIANO 
-por Stilo or 
\ pp! V at < ’lllll't ll '1 reel "I 
Ml * < '\ \ NT A III. 
Ma in st reel. It. Ii.t-r 
LEAVE nr scid in y-.nr orders tor 
Fjihofstery «(• Furniture fiejntir'nnj 
aid wv will call at ymir limise I 'urni; arc ■ ci-ic 
to onler in til any r-nmi ->i place. 
F. \. ROBBINS A 00.,Phoenix R0W j 
BELOW COST! 
" *>'* mtrrrty fo >,// f*iout>*an<! (/rt/ifii- h- If/ 
>/,/%■ a/fort! f■, find non don't t.r- 
jort Us to. till J? / /> f> / /> f / //_ 
i IS f to sr/f I’ioiifK, Iirtf n n * nod 
IN J I III \t, in tin in it sic fine ox 
I on' o s t in /, to n tn j/nrr/tosid j.Y | 
ft mm 
tf ton sot is/ if i/on in retjord to 
i/ttolitf/ on,/ print'. 
Mears & Pitcher, 
Mt'-ilf 1JK \U;|{s, 
64 & 66 High Street, Belfast. 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
1 (flickering Square Plano.SoO.iiO 
I Hall A Son Square Piano 70.00 
I \ lolln. Hull Model ... qq 
1 I'Ufiar. Machine Head s qy 
! 
2.30 
I III larlnei 2 King. ,M) 
1 f 12.00 
! 0 Piute Ivorj Head Ioil 
I II Piccolo, d l,cj hon lit ail i on 
I Hug. I Horn. Ko.„.„ nrq>. »• i, Lcaiu.r 
*;lM' o no 
I ParurhNh iinhaiN. I a 
1 Ba» llrutn .Id i, |1( „ 
■g > Hand a|i*. good condition,c n ii 
Maine Central R. R, 
i i >i ir \ 15 5.1 
)*!i ini! uMi-r lum | vi, 
\\ ....' 
,.. m 
\\ ’v: o. .. 
ii: 
u 
1- : 1 ■! 
I- ... ! Ml,:,. •Hr. 
1’ 1 A '1‘lJi. 
M:s l B&agsr 11 Co. 
" I'1 > • Li V 1 ■ r: 111 lt * n <' n 
I ill!’ i Hp it W to 
He i UKMMi >0 \i‘. e as I 
| V! 1 
I r..p |7 
VV-I ■■ ., ... .: ..u 
7 V 7 7,;,. 
I !!i w !' I' \ 
« a l.\ i\ \r- ! N 1. ... 
w: i.. : a m 11 i; 
Belfast, Deer Isle & Bar Harbort 
T1 \\ 7. I Nil I 
SIMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Criim- 
Trlii- I’rr Wii'h 
Steamer CASTING 
!•.' iKvri.i-f. -.7. 7 7 vM v-.v.1.. ‘7 
I >! K KI 
!; i: W i.. I. V. ... ,,v„- 






■ 1 1' 4' I ■'1 ■. i, .'i 
< >:*.• K lili !..f 
Kill 1 \ | \ 1 
1 'I. I 1 ......... •.i. 
'1 s 11 1 .i Ml II | > ^ 
i W. SM ULIIHiK. Mantigrr 
Farm for Sale. 
horse; boots. 
.i—.. 
^ A ROBBINS &. CO.. Phoenix Row. 
Si*ni*>port Lurals. 
Fp <: ■' I; i " as is : u n T I;i\ 
\Y '. t •• la w vi m'i «. a!', a'a :i H 
Till a 1 
M r-. a < !.-T -la at ;i -a •: T 
T' a"i la\ 
S» la S ill l 11 a a I ■**' «J *.l 111' --’•1 
Ii'T t la liilia 
M- 1 \\ II. vs. y { IP >• N H « 
s:! U!ja p, r jVt'lil ^ . 
Mis K. I1. I'.irva f 1 ■« U li«-r 
aiiiii. Mrs. a I*. T. a*. 
M 1. I'.. t 1 •• ■ > 
la V I a!a". .1. H I.av* 
i 1* ■••• la. i'YTilli' 
> a ’! 1 !i ns* 
\ S. I T 
las V \ A 
} I ! 1 i M a -s 
V. i' < N- :• 1 1 
S W ■- a —V a 
i > S (. 11 ,sl., ,i ■ I’ a .a 
Java l. •. v. T .s .i" IT: a’.a tl.pa: 
!!• i.iy :« 
N \ •: 
,: M:- 
.ill.- w ; ST. T.--- i';."S 
: Ill : !: tl i. t. '!*(.•• ; a J ‘. 1" ! 
I !. A- l).\ S lull. J •.« >li*>h 1 
w -a 1 M. I 
.- F F S. * •• ■' -• '' f.ike 
F. i* I> i11 .> ... ..i M. Was ;t r.nv-i 
i11 : !.‘i V\- t .. 
>1,, ... .S' •' '-*• :' \'i‘ 
... j 
...i \ liar: i M. >■- i 
M- wl. S\ 
A t bi-li "1 s ^ l;t 1:: H»4 A I ’ll. 
>- i: H -i ■. i:sl l; : K‘- 
M •• !;• •... 
M .V V. ,, ... Wit; : ]m ;..v ... iS as l: 
.. .• ,.,-K t lm.. >• : M L. S nI'- 
ix-i 
v M A I'-' I- r.tiikf- rT j 
v. VI, S ■ i. ... A J Mi- 1m 
;> w .-.- ... ai ml .him aT tit*- (»ranj:<* liail j 
M w as i .ri>.-i :•> 1' L. 
,. v A: Mr < '. 
V at I !.<• 1 Ma I; 
y<. W M ii f 1 >•■■(' a T .!. T-wi. 
•i.j.iT a ,'i aa-.-tii.^s at h M. K 
: Last S .;. ;,n >1 ;•; «-;i< i.»-«1 fr«»u* t m- 
,1 S;. i.i:kr. SI..- > a r*-1**- -:tip-r 
M 1», V k. s, \vi.* a i-.st ru.-t ijsg 
A ., 1 ■ -I. N s, ha 1 Th** ; I.MSUIV f 
,, v •.. 1.. Li = h-> ;■ ; k 
.-w >!■-.. M.jftha. 1!• i.:-;. Ila ami 
,i j;. <s I. W»• a ,l: L.i lmi aii.l 
N .-k. ,, ami La.'.a- t }-h-r«. A t 
Mat al'.; ]. 11H ! ■ a a | >.t 1111**1 
i... ') i.' Lugs '1 Fled (Jr., lit 
w I lined last Ti ursda\ night. The laiii- 
weie awake!,, d nsT III T.n;e -mve their 
,.\ ;; -I,.!: household goods were Bimi- 
ni. The }:. use was large iui'. of furni- 
ture. Among the valualues were a n e 
I ■ t s of silver ware that was an le-ii- 
]i n the funiiiy and many ot her va;uah es 
a.ding a gold wat. 1. Th- Buildings were 
ired... 1;ev. Mr. Miller, our new minis* 
*, r. will hold meetings Friday and Sunda\ 
e-.. i.mgs. Mrs. K. I Mirham will open the 
,-lmrrh so. aides this Week. There will Be a 
Mi j per, the pfoeeeds to go for the meetings. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Weston have 
n,oved Baek onto their farm. They have 
Been stopping in Bn-wi-r and Bangor the 
past year ... Mr. V. JI. M< Kenney visited 
Boston last week, going later than the ..ti 
ers mentioned_Norman WardwHl, Esq., 
ol Belfast will deliver tlie oration here July 
4th. 
Personal. 
Miss India JVinl’.teii is \ isit.n* friends ill 
F. -:. 11. 
M Lena I’erkius w- i.T T- F'.rtiand Tues- 
dav t'<>r a v isit. 
M m \V. k. Tattle vi<ded Fiends in Boek- 
last week. 
dan.es Finery. F>.p..d lie,, kspnrt is spend 
:n* a w.-ek here. 
Axei llayfnrdof St. d<wn. N B. is visiting 
fi iends in Belfast. 
N T 11.. i: -1.. 11 was :n Busti.n several davs 
last week t. Business. 
•leorge W (Barham of Banp>r was in Bel- 
la* t a few days last w *-*• k 
M ss Fannie Sylveste* w. nt t B-->t-'ii Sat- 
nrday foi a visit t>* friends. 
Frank Burkett was in Bcekport a few 
days .i«.t Week ui liiis;).ess. 
M s. | I. Hardin* "I \Y lido visited 
It. ifast last w.-ek. 
M — Liana S. F*-!*um'1i ;s at leum- ft m 
Be st. I. spend k. :• a ■; 111 •' n. 
!' A F. *'• M w .-nt *i ; k d M mi t\ I 
s ,, i n 1 i \;\, iel t. 
M e .-d 1 -111 e M. miav 
I i k d. .. T a -de 1 
i: :• -t: i. -n .f 
N. M "is-', d vv * r I.ei Id 
M ss ;s, :> * i,iirse r v st... ! 
M .. \V. k e: t i: *"1 k. Ml :■ 
i k Wit -m as rel •;.a 1 t<> 1 is form, 
s W :t!i id- ml. F T '.11s \M .... F-. 
» I.. S a.. Ma.".. .> ;n Mu 
1! i'! T. •' : A .A Mrs. 
Mi' i.t *iSn arui daughtri Mav 
lirt W'-r ar«- 'Mt.ng Mrs. 1. ;.• jlaii wl 
iaagltVrs. 
in- M a a ■ ■! I a T: a ♦ -1 ,i an- 11 :, 
-• < -r Kata? Mm Sumiav for a v.s : a n 
mg M i.iv. 
i ‘r. '• T K !g r. : Mr. K ^Y 
;• tr i: »i Sri,-, a 'roii. trip To 
N aSoota, 
( Marins Bakrr S umiUMi of \Yintorport 
•• .• ng- to fin graM anting '''.ass. at Bucks- 
uf ibis car 
Mr." C. i’. 11 a; ami MangliM*! M-. Kv« r- 
.ii Sai:■ ii of Kliswortf visitri! at \Y B. 
Bank:s last web 
M » l-ili'-n M. (. -A. lit Boston >. 
I'M < I• annul Mu- ntainag- >.<*: S"ii, 
M \Y i Mam }’. P;i'T 
Mrs. Ai/'iia i'- -f S.-.--sa.-•.,! was Tin- 
gmof in-r granM M.m gi Mrs. • baa 
S n as' w i• -• 
M >s B; w la aliM T\ p«- 
I t!m 1 *ah Snr* ;• i-ft i>l 
M Mat- •• Sira:: on : Bang u i Mas 
I g a J i. f ’! n-w 
1 Si! .-in 
■: a. Mrs. Fi. !* irinni -I M .bn-u, 
M g M I > M IV:i Tl 
:ia A.:'* A ini--!' in < kb .rnia. 
Witi A s I',:. b f t ■ .A, 
i' Waiis, of ma'b wu* a- 
in. i- ! '■. !•' -1 oi I M «.v s n >• % 
•' a.-,- \ -,i ;-.u | <•; \V 
'•■'.’ i dm"’. tl: F* t'. m.li-. U s':,;.. 
!'• rt 1 :• ii-1 Ad.ml -. a 
M: :. p. >,o 
W •'.* M ii In 
W Mi' 
)' M : ft ■ B* t ; 1’.a: 
I'. i. i ng ll-.ler W. W >g:er and at- 
*■••.*.• •: an mem ur «*.\. at 'Funk-- 
..ist \\ t-fk. Mrs. Ogie; was grad mom 
Jr- ■)! IliH ksp< rt Scmi nar n Ism 
:r-d Jehn-*m an*! Baiun M. Johnson of 
Be":last, are members of the Harvard M line 
F, !. recent i> formed among the tinder- 
graduates of Harvard Cniverstty 
Hon Seth L. Mni.ke started oil his re- 
turn to Washington. I >. < last Friday morn. 
:ng. He was to v- r lbs son, Cadet Seth M 
M Inkt-n. at West Point «m the way. 
1»r. W. H Winslow of Pittsburg, Pa., w 
spend a portion -if tin- summer in Belfast 
He has s**.d his *■ utter yacht Or;nda, hut wi ! 
probahh charter t'**r a u,se *.r two dow 
the hay. 
Ho. F. A (iilmore. who graduates from 
the Harvard I >• viuity selmol this month, has 
tin' hon**r of being hosen as the representa- 
tive of that department at tin- •■liege .-on.- 
in•-1 welmmt. 
Miss Crane W.titoii left Tuesday for P«ut- 
.and, where -he w remain until Saturday, 
unu Then go t«> W hite Sulphur Springs, M u 
tana, to spend tin summer with her mint, 
Mrs. .!, ,!. lleniu'ss. v 
Waiter M -('loy and wife of S*mierviiie. 
Ma**s.. were in town last week on thc’ir wed- 
ding Umr and left for Water i lie Saturday. 
They ret urm-d Tuesday to attend tin- lam 
■ M Sarah I,:u ra 1 ■*■*■. 
Mr- H. H. F*.rhes and .laughter. Mr-. H. 
f 1 u bhiim ..i B.,.u<a,. left t he st "l the 
w ••«•}.. ■•..sit Mr- A rthiii H. F •* .per of Au- 
!* uni later w ii go to B»'*st<*n. where Mrs 
1/ 1 ■ w remain i**r t lie ,-umm* r. 
II ii M F. -n.! .sot 1 *: •. ■. >1 e 11 e, i. F. ami 
H H '• m,.n- ami a N- Wn.tm m, Mas- 
•• P>. I:i-' Sato-.; •;. attend ! *• 
: *•: ; Mrs. 11..:: ! !. F... a hs. The 
d .’i::.; had a plea-a nt a i I r*>m Mu F« -mbs 
M mi 
M;ss I! M. Huh of WiiitcrporT. '.vent t.. 
Augusta last T1 rsday :n company with 
Mrs. i' I'd Aiwool, 1'In-la c, hy invitation, 
slo ;<*• "Hij.aiiioii ;i.o < iowrnor's stall aim 
their wives ami friends ..n a visiting tour to 
tin* l\)ssama<|Uodd\ ,*.nd F*nohscot tribe of 
1 mil a ns. 
M: A S. Mavis and Captain Sherman of 
Chelsea. Mass., arrived on the I'.ostoii boat 
last Friday, and went over to Turtle II. id 
on steamer Viking that afternoon to open the 
doctor's well known cottage,“Island Home," 
f'Ttl.e season. Tin* “Head" is a pleasant. 
! I'01'1 "f »‘a i. and the latch string is always 
on The outside To he many friends of Mr. 
Mavis. 
I he speakers for The .Junior exhibition. 
Marne State College, commencement, week, 
are Chase, Mamon, Fills, Frost, Folsom, 
< I rover, Martin, Moulton, Merrill and Fat- 
: Tee, T lie latter of lielfast. They arc the tell 
members of the junior class who have at- 
tained the highest average standing in 
j themes and declamations from the begin- 
mg of the sophomore year to the end of the 
fall term >f the junior year. 
City Locals. 
The County Commissioners are holding an ! 
adjourned term at the Court House this 
Week. 
The Non-Partisan \V. C. T. I .county on- 
vention will he held at the church in North 
; Belfast June until. Program next week. 
1 There will he a special meeting of the 
Senior Boys’ Brigade at Memorial Hall this, 
Thursday, evening, at which every member 
is expected to be present, 
j The Waldo County Peoples Party eonven- 
! tion will be held in this city to-day, Thurs- 
day, at the Court House, at 1»> a. m. Prof.' 
L. C. Bateman, the candidate for (iovernor, 
is expected u» he present and address the 
I ct'UVi 111 loll. 
Walter i 1 all lias on exhibition among his 
old relies a powder horn m which is en- 
graved “Hugh Shirley, h;s horn, Jul\ i 1, 
1 To" It v as oi.ginaio t lie property of the 
gr«-at-giM’..dfaTher ; l'. A. (iio-i. Kmj. -i 
It s : t > 
H _•. >% ly > irvey. v Bobbins is putting 
1 ■ o;,t;i,g ,.i gravel, mixed coarse u: 
I,!'. U S ,!!•• l’!;e Slipply ICS i, U. 
.■!._• T! 11, j: .> out a ,... 
■ I'd •1 w a rd the >:tr!a«e -t.d w ., 
in r> k:n_ s m mi! a' ti.. \> 
a :.U.. 'll '.me m el.t.i'. >!' \V a. 
i ! *t\ pi f .. 
in n ns.ll: 'art n red i- ;• 
in: I \ 11< i I .. 11. -S! ,. -II Ot \\ 
in .a n v. -f tlm burkm-t tm ■ 
ii.: M Y> tin w "at i •■V :.a- •!. 
w ... i*! si::* |*r« ti >aM \ will m ■' i.• < 
Sat iiv Sin- Wi' -w 
M I ami M t M -i t- 'll S!' V. ■ ! !'• 
Mr 1 !'*• Wit 1: Tin'!' i: n 1:1 * 1 Ml" i » '.- 
a in an till" \-r>srl .- i.a'am i ,a e\» t ■■ i av 
t make ti.-- :l.n "'.if. 
♦Finn lath i.s tin- 11; atinivri-H;tr\ ■ 
lii.irrt.ta, .( M. ami Mrs. Kdwao: s. 
am- 111«• > ha\ « issued :u\ T;»T i ■. 11 s ?. a r, •••- 
-i: :t: t inn:- in am No. is J | >_u. 
a. ria-w rvrn:nn where they w .1 he [k.-a-n-.i 
T meet their man} hr-mls.and tin- :a a 
" ii hr not;, tin- less pleased To tn-mier the;1 
< nnyratillations iml i.. st w min s. 
Thrrr will evident ;\ in- hi -k amli- 
dates lietofe the I .V ! nth] n a h •. >Ulit ;• oh'. ••!. 
ii"ti N«-w ours j.resent, tin ms, I;, i 
* ery day. >ur Tmwmiik. .a a a. a;* 
aum-uiua s tin- amlida- y ■: Ik A un-s I 
I legist er ii l»eeils. a ud he name ’? W 
Marsha;: Ks«.. a 1;. 'last > m- m •; 
s-.UIJ* oltne.•!;..>) al. ".,i\ a ■■ s, a ! *• 
tile Ii Vein n n. 
Ik 1 it. i •• .1 .• rani 
•1 n!\ ;rl a1111 t! ii-r.aml ha- •.« n 
yay*r i ?. i;; i! iJ. !;.:js' i■ 1r 11.. 
<1! :: I.<•«•.*f ti t ,, > y T ! .- .. 
1 
nillili.r ill i' H1«• s rr-'tttny. .t .-yalt a i,..-. j 
kail ami -ivw i•:-!<> s- .Min- *- Sr.lyw .. 
''*‘k 1 !' } 1 11 a > t i J -mi i 
>1 :iv jot h v. ... 
.tk hr rM till.. 1>v. i,... !! 
n ■ !! T ■ y 11' r 1 1. 
*' >; ; s 11 k 
•• M a.: Ml- K 1, 
ny -Mi" k W 
WTH: '1 hr 1.;..;:, >. -a my Mr, ... 
M in- Mr- .1 \Y. r, 
t* 1, a lit !, liy Thr }. y 
'• ■: M / T i'ri was ii a j.iry- tr rili. r 1, 
M 1 i M.. sp n S 'hr. a- M 
!••• i-ani \Y• •• "■■. •> M- a., \| 
lint Sliri>l< >11 ill'" visitiliy rr rs in : 
km-mls at N'.-w.-ast U* Mi*.. ,\. j*av, 
lias krrii .jinf sick km is now iiii|.fr' y 
H « MrKinlry is mutiny an a.kin ..• t 
Ins ram to l:avr p. nn for Ins \\— 
'Ht -• is > in rrnsi ny. 
N »• "■ A I) \ I in l-KMK.VTS I...W I l\, rs a 
*?••<»« I .Jiiaiity. iatr.st .slyk-s ami yr- r ... r •. 
hi ittrii an 11 hoys lot Iriny. ha Is am! 
my ..i- I'J Ma:r strr.-t. Staph •> \ < t 
t.'rk.1 titistma-r's aalvt. Tins wo h r is 
what one iloilar will »l.» in pro, ur’-ny s.-rvi, 
ab ■ footwear. Main street, lb*|fast. K 
M. Cunningham, keiim-ht avenue. 1»♦ -’f.t~r 
i- agent lot the < Muo buckeye mowing n.a 
> If.lies ami lie \ew York Champion hors- 
take Call ami >ee them before buying 
Tm Mitchell farm, two miles from Bella-.: 
post oilier, is a«i Vert i Se< 1 tor sale. It is it ti|,, 
fa mi m« 1 should til d a r-a«ly >,de App,. 
\V. K. Towue, .to .-dar street, Relfast, r 
A C. HlirgeSS. He 1 fa s’ See notice o| k- 
pnhli can earn uses at lb-lm-wt and Jacks.u 
A apahie girl wanted to do general house- 
work by Mrs p kelldletofi, J S.-ii r>j,.-1 1 
Auction sail- d household furniture .lum 
iMh. A. I ». Sina I le\ omt i neer. 
lit' M'l-.K AM' l.loMTNJNO. Tile e .olul.S gat I. 
ei'ed Mollda.V a(Term»Ui .a lid hetwe-n six and 
s'V.-n la M idle iightmng dashed, the t hu n- 
1 i''i" roared and the ram came d< wn in t< 
.-•ids, F-.r more than three. hour* the 
Vit Ids raged and 1 u* p-a r of the t li ii nde r W as j 
a.uiosT oiitimuMis. No art her away than 
I'-elmonr, and at maiiv other points in Mu- ! 
nnty, the rain was accompanied hy ha: 
a d lightning is reported in have struck ami 
"I' 11 tend all e| III I e ||rt Jar f )• m < run 
mu! In Morrill a "W belonging To k"i»ie 
M-si-rvei was hiked. Light.mug is s 
•s• <'a! r iia*. struck m the h i; Lor. bar w 
u tins initne.tiale am;, T!.. >’-u m w as 
^'•V.-re e 1S e W 1 e|e Maille a.S to .[ 1 i,, 
|1- Portland on f. i ,u torrents., with ha: I 
11 I -eel :ng lie: broke .i lii ge .plant ;l> t 
glass ill green j oases, doing .u -ia (l c m,. 
I.pgiit ning st n.ek at \\ m brook seminal 
’l lie cupola I. the sell' 1 nar> bll id 1 llg W a 
k im 1 \\ ■ lumlie\ ii Ik ha 11 no 
• b'd.i no hail were demolished In (.odour-1 
hall Mrs. Conner; was washing ami light-! 
mug came into the room. 1.inning her aim 
badly but m-t serum.-w 
Henry P. La- ra bee's oi tage at 1 »j:,rm ml 
= Aaml w as strut K but not bad y damaged. 
II A 1.I.OAI.K. The next meeting of the I.H- i 
dies' Cue le will be at Mis. \ li. e < llelirest 's j 
''line l'.'th. -Rev. .1. Washburn preached at 
tin* \ i‘se sehoolhoMse June Md ami wu! 
pleach t.in-re again July 1st. Rev Mr. iVn- 
ta, ost will preaeli there June 17th at u m. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Wyman, who 
have been visiting friends here,'returned to | 
their home in Taunton, Mass., last week. 
Mi-. Ciara K. Joy and Mis* Hii/.a Hall of i 
Lowed, Mass., are visiting their parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Klias Hall... Crass is grow 1 
| ing fast, and from present indications haying 
! will cone-on early. Much of the seed ear!> 
planted rotted and people are obliged to 
plant the second time. .Children’s da> was 
observed in an apppropriate manner h\ tin* 
Sunday school here.... (’rows and wo.d- 
j chucks are making themselves an uncom- 
mon nuisance this summer. It is a pity 
| there could not, be a bounty placed on them 
large enough so that they would he exter- 
minated. ..Fred Myriek and Ralph Howard 
i were in Pittsfield last week on business.... 
j Wayland Hall is pressing hay in Albion. 
I Charlie Colby and Will Thompson are with 
j him. 
cot M Y < OKKEsrONDEM I 
I'ls; i;k M* i.i. Mr. Hal |»li H >-w ani 
has bought The farm iveently o\vm-d hv Mr. 
l-’reii Myi’ek Mr. H.-.-rgi- Howard attend- 
ed the graduating e\ep'ise> ot tin- Castine 
Normal Seho -i la>r week. .Mr. I.. II. Car- 
ter, who has ieen sick hr s-iiih time, is still 
unite le. hie Mr. Simon Erskine lias Torn 
down his ham and will ereet a imw mo- im- 
mediately... a large delegation from Cnion 
11 ar\ est <»range mended the County (irange, 
at Freedom ami reported a most enjoyable 
meeting. 
Kivkhsidk. II 1' Clouglt and wife railed 
on relat i ves and t: mis he re last Sunday.. 
Miss Lizzie M ye h-sed her -ahool here last 
Friday. M:>s May-* is a very good tea* h< r 
and rendered general satisfaetion.. Cha>. 
Norton -a Swanvilie visited his brother, C. 
A. Nol l* n. ia"t week ....’Lite liowdeli l!l --s. 
have open- -1 grand* -marry a A. I'. 
Crant's premise-, at:-.! the granite proves ; 
he of go, <>.!>.< i lant has !*e<-ti 
I. 11 id a it ."’i: i: g ■ e |‘da n. h- 
gra\ -. M"s A \| ; ,, g,,ne t** 
II .i.i SI n til. 
*11 L ,11 : m !• 
11 i s.. V I S. r !: ;a-T i'. :.!.i; wa- a 
u ;i" .1 -Mi M 
I'. N !'■ a--::, I: 
A it* r\ i a- n a> a .■ 
_ •! 111 t‘ '"t I !' 
! 1 "r t TS all*. Will S | If lui 
S. *• "a i Ha l.ti.- f. -• M -- N. i if 
Tin mi j'-i 'p .;c m-i S.»t a r.i.i •- »r 
v.'fk.. Mi at S -li" 1.1 Mf.iiahi a: .• 
4 11 f; < Ml. Ml- -i ! : Mf,n> Wflii 
i" N'W Ha1.. ... '!' i; V !; 
Tlii'.-f wrrkM •. :si; r. rhibinm Mr". L 
V. K'lki 1 t• 'm H •I with 
"ii kin "> -i a-: .• nn hM Mi"" Mat"- 
Hat. i ha." ha -.I a thiif -ti; 
'• VfS alt.| 11 • n i ;u W '!' I 'll 1 bf ill. 
< a ..iif t• -rw an! \ u iv 
au<! pi'fSf 'it a " a;araiif 
Tli I. V.ii iv !' ii! ffi:' -IfKfll t.l 
i"W!l Ah." ; a I ••• piai I*- t'a> wc.-k t 
■ a (a an- the u ? if\ \vi I 1 .'at a- <i 
atf t sian_ri.t;• •; -i. l; ;)>•'•. a raw- 
V 
h v. I la, '.l.i S' fl a 'll Mil 1 
1 I, -pl.t Ilf |a ■ rat. If" fiat 
io am. I. V. li S!. a }'. 
1 •••---M i I' I. AM 1 ; -- >11 t hr: In.-litis 
i! ; hi- m t; »’ i. ami i-aaa < i. 
Id-'. !. ids iitnidrd {hr i't*nan-,s.Mi,.|t -,,i 
; \v :>*••! hi il Ii. *\ lit! .Ii J 
Nr *•■ iniry « if w .irk in -thrr :i Thr Id- 
: .Med.. a! Ci- Id id Hr k- H 
spoke ai ’> !. 11I--I1 hiu- a hist Sunday Wr 
liway- ^lad uln'ii h* has a Sunday will: 
Mr. li. C. j; i: has !.aufi- •-i The 
W 11 1:. 11 i. l':.-V ai.-in.-, l:. 1 .. 
; hi- n i.*■ M ;. ii. h ju*ta- a rrputa? n.n 
a- : ra.nrr and dn v-'i >1 m >ttrrs an -; spritt 
hi.-' vas.-it Willi Mr. I ! l ant irkrtt, 
l: ld'iid < Minns- in*a s 1 and 
li -1wrii I avr had thr road m a''lime in motion 
and lmiih improveim.-nt has hren m.tdt* in 
thr highways •>! t w n Mrs Ir-thei 
Koherts h i- return, d iron, a \v--. k'- v:- t To 
hr hr .thrr. V a. I i a -! M -nr.-. 
M is. .1 a I.r .1 i-i! isoi: ha- urhrd f. i\\ 
\\ *’• K S jsit T-| 111 'lit y ItT e Ml- li. > 
Wlr.tr W.itrrvi! Char a-s (d-a a! his 
-dr I. -r pair of To |‘ M 
M d. I a \\ ha.- m Shrt land pi-nr\ 
In Mr. I -ihl.y of l.i'ii j an lit 11 i- 
p-nt tan hralitiful iiTT -i.-at rr \lor,/o 
Id h.-rts. w ho ha- a a: titur h.-m :n 
poi.i h •- a IT h, 1 it'd jiiitf Mi.idt'iiiv .a,-t Thurs- 
day 11 a I' t. Tin* fun-u st- .,8 wrrti la-id 
at t hr a- -use Saturday aft .-rn >n. 1 d-\ ! >a\ id 
Ida. ki-TT i-lfi-.dating, li was ihtu.it 7' yrars 
"l *p- ami in his y.uinue! days was Mi-omt 
nriit ui local affairs, ha1. .ay hr.-n srh- tman 
Shut w aists, w rapp.-rs, ••'- an* now t-> he 
il id at M r. 1 >--v. X in al-aad. lit ai Ty 
Mi-. N 11 Hail, who ha- i--rt; v-ry «i _r- 
iisi v si- k is -a id t o I... .-in \* i r, -n .\ | 
in lira it !• Mrs. i aittr H .. i w :; i. ! 11 r 11: i 11 
i-.as het-n at W. C. Il w And n--\v tliry 
do ImI w V- 11_r ;- man d to 
Mi-- And.— .-a ,.t !io-i Mrs Xnn'hr 
! * 1 IS. W i: -1 e p| ha ; W l'r lot. i 
--mi" Wt-.-ks s 11; •, -ill ;'i; j a 
l; -1 rrs has sold hi- id a: !. ■ Mi. C. a- 
lift lht.T-i't'ld, anil i U Jit a a : 
\ K. 1 M !• a i- d -i a M 
1 >"W ha- 11 his !.; ,, k N --il m, ..ill-., 
v-ry h iu-st hors,-.- :a in- -k- Mr-. !ii./a 
Leathers is :sit n : 1 -ml. i, Mrs Car. 
nr N ak.-’-n. "l Ua'iipa Mi-.- hai.n-. 
i w .ai, lay lias hr.-li mitiniy it Mr- Ih-Uy 
i-m’s ill Si a sport .loin* * Lain-, Supr 
i.---i ot School-, has is t urm-d Irom a lani- 
!)f.-s til], to M a.ssa C hi Setts. Mr. lien lain'.a 
Hussey and w ife -t Vassaihor.. have hern 
visiting ohl f vn* nds n town. 
Highest ut all in Leavening Power.— Latest L. h. tiov't Report. 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I’Ai.i.n.M". I.ast Sunday was oLser\ e»i as 
Children's Day at tin* Methodist i111; at 
North Palermo and a can.ad wa> m' :u 
1 he e\. iiimj. A hire,- Catherine w pi'— 
ein and the elnldivn performed the'.- pans 
we! i.... Frank W-id him; has had his In use 
! * a i m T e1!-Mr ami Mrs. hum- (i.aild -t 
Old Town visited his sister, M ID- il. 
N*• 1. ai. last w eek. 
SHIP NKM 
POPT OF BKLFAST. 
AH HIV KI». 
June a. sells. Hattie Paige Di.N-a Y ak 
Senator, Turner, Mt. Desert 
June •.», sells. Mary K. Croshv White. New 
huryport \V H Davids..n. I’-am r. ;, tish.ng 
June I", sell. Janie- IF.in L’yam IF si-ai. 
June l:;. S' h. Ma/.Urka, St ins. i, IP -• v. 
S A I!. KI >. 
J tile S, h- l*i unett", |;. 
June S. hs. p. ass. \Y u- 
at d N. w V. rk Senator I ,u 
Point and I ai 1 I r:- 
Ji m 11. sej; Mart IP. D 
vi Htinm it,' 
J m ! -I. P.a: Dod.m 
\ v. KH H V\ r- a: s, 
N <\ '» i'K A I i •) .!••!:! 
I i i! ; Mat", i 
Si T V. i: II i 
'■ 5 •> 1»■ \ ■ :! S 
St; !'■ -•I '* M- •. < ..-•!■' •!'■■!:- ; 
W I; M :• ; Mai \ I’. 
1.1 Mi P; ii I’ k 
: P.: :! f-AVa k. t la 
P: .1 au'-i f'» 1 ‘\ t- 
k* < 1 I ■; 11 I'! ~ 
A 1 t- i. \\k -1 Pa 
§ 
a i.. \ \ r 
P 1: S I ■ *> 4 ,• K 
•' i Mi. 
!■•••: Ar;a|. >, .p'- !• I 
W :,ll :i \ 
1 
N .a-. V. •! 
‘la. .■ ,1 \ 
jj|ip ■' * ! M a k'A*’ P 1 ilijiV' I..; f | 
I I 
P. > = :. s:.a 1 I •. *.. 1. ■. 
I a !i k« rk *1 a :m :. ■ i 'aa :a, \ II. 
i I |{' k !: I a. a. Pa \i. a 
si M .\ i’T v •/»•. >. i K * -i- 
l-Vnt:m«l;ii.t. 
i k,. 1i,. v Park S* 
at, I.* 1 .lata i' •. 
Saja ., -I ai* A n ']’ ; \Y 
>■ a lli 
II a 11 i i! a •: 11 a IP 
P a. k. N. •, \ 1 
< a|>f 1 u i; M a ! Sak.-.i a k i 1 
! ’it N w ■ a st a N S W 
1 k t'itl a I '• t: P I .a ; >a -■ 
S1!! I K a [ ■ I. W!::t ||.' Sit: Ik 
( P1 il M t;: I a, a i; i, .I a i. A .. 
II'!'’. H T: a 
Si .1 ;i^ a .M M a; '* SaiU-k. 
A. P Stnil 1: /a /, a a,. Sm •• 1 
Sn-tr. I >*-i a at. p.r. a ,n v\.11 
M AKIN »•: 1 -■ K 
SIi. j> < ir..rtf. Stft.s II. 1: w i'1 n I: n tf A’ S> V 
York 11'r San Fran s h, \ r>.. r; m 
sa i h a V rSSo to ho UTtni U h pat. a >1, k- 
lrss anrhoi's. 
Pin ado h;a, ,!•]!!•• S< !,s Mam! Hn;^ 
ami \\ in. Slat* I’. !< i' Bnl;_ a M Pa. a 
in tin i n-law.ir.* IP v.o hrlow po;i Iliolinn a ,1 
( o\ o Pn-rs Tlio Win Siator lost In rttfo a 
and hail h. .\\ st*-Vo Th. Mami Britftfs ;. •; 
Ijoi stmi st-a ... ami a is. i.a.i lioaT smash, •' 
s <11 Fra i. *. nunc 1. Th- A im i, 
w-tuast o. i -oh * i.. o 111 o, Aim-- ,ir:,\ .* 
llrrli-t W I! 'll Ma V •'1 tnai; ! oi ! I P ■ 
Th.- i- « no of ti;. ,almost -. h mr •; j 
vfssois uintor tin- \ iih*i an Matf i,.-r r.-^i-' 
0. 1 loimai’i- h.-tntf 1 ('■'.'<» ions Si- aim a \ 
l.o t. 1 nit h<- l.,i-t a fo\\ wars ip. ’.v.i 
ml «: o i. s oi a 1. ami has sin <• h. on -■ 
vine on tins .oast a, the 1 Pi h f .1 ■.nu.uw 
sin n 't Mo- Soi, ml i* v <. r. at lint on w ;t n- j 
"I t ho I almost rtf- •> <•: I a in I.or or put 
a hoard a s« Io •• •m-r >»ti tins n. ..si 
( HA KTKKS iiritf W.Il.iiiy, post..: <■ S: 
I oh ns, 1* I: i 1111 mm- p. t. -li P.-ih- \\ o- 
ter, Turks lsiai.it to ih :\ ni.-n. salt, a l-j l. 
00 a u P n 11 an > S a. 11 ’n N a \ k I 
St Paaa o. Mar aupio, p t. >1 i a a- o j 
1. 'himl. Pa L'o| .Now \ ”k. III,ho, >•• j 
S.- la o: a, i a a Taint >a Pa.i :n. r •, !■!.*"« j 
| ih at n .-k, -h it ill ha I; isl Soil. S:isn- I*. ; 
< h:\a-i P.o ! >p on t.. I v. aiv Pr.- ,|< w «!, r. 
! > s-itfar 1. ■••■Ms a hints.. P.’ o.mt.s n T j mil ! n's n Bark P A < Smith. I 
< a ill m a- \ ,i 11 ,i i. -. satf ,. 
1 I 1 a ."its t ip, Itfhls s. h [ M ! 
l- lo! ! 1-: -il:poi-t I.. Pm imp-a: 7*. •- | 
Soi, P.-.-i o. \ i,. w Pat .1 oi, a-on Pan 
o1 11 Sri S. a !:-('« n P.-rt \ a 
(Pans. \ No a 1 
>. 1 M at a Port .. I’oia'. 
an S \\ 1 i on- 
! hi i. j."i' on oon.ts S.-li ! ", p.o. ,o IN 
i Just oil i n h t lino M a rU >-1 
I'.-.-o ’ll. -1* N.■ t lu a. u .,? a„ a m 
I 1-ai —: .a n. !.aio\ no.a h\ sn„-U. 1 .1, 
I,, -t l.a-iol il. ! to 
f-j .14 1 
tin H»*-I •; 7>o ,/ > | 7 !. ,\\aa ,.i ! J 
! i\. straw. > I t Am i:. .u 
P n Hr!.roil- at 1 tfh t .i. aa P. a- 
-1 1:. t ’jo p i.usii 
Medical ski7' ■«. '.a",s 
replace a lost .ring th.m a lost 
leg. But 
Consumption 
in its early stages \ ields t-»the 
right kind of treatment. Plain 
end liver oil is nasty to take 









rsmrtawvw>uwi >■ y\, -4 
DISPUTE V-^ 
la inn kBiPJlillH 
-None Ionic 
‘Two Ri-by- u?< C :i pil (ilit-*> 
The Prince of all Blood Purifiers 
Blood. Vt*rvc iw Kid;c 
vrolula. If)**p«‘i»vla. Kiiriimu'ism 
taiarrh. iiomuul Himini'1 ru«iiv«• 
T unit 1 
Ordinary Plain Sarsapanllas. 
DALTON'S FAULT PILLS 
MIMMIM) I II! MM i \F> 
i H K K SAMPL! 
1 i' w. rtiii'rni!' m \ „h« > ulM'at t- 
f finish fifth. !rt/ Hen 
Hu -• pi* run \i;i ri.>1 v? ■ i- 
I-A.U0N A A R A a m ; V' \ 
Hr:ki. m ntth-r ;s ’!; ,.h-' si., 
MARK!: 
J •• 1 ; V 1 ,1 \ \\ I I 1\ I: 
.'.I i ... A ! i, .M"'-- I .. 
v* ■. .j. 5:, 
!> M: II Ml ’\ I ! ’. '• I. i:. I: 
U Ail fin \! i ; \ \ | 
I A K Si \ |\ ‘. 
\M 
■'i1 -t iMrn 
II \ l! 1.1; > > v. ■' 
SI! 1 U M A \ \ V\\ •••>]• 
v\ •: ;.ia I <•: i..< M v 
H.:t I V MM 
W I 1« 11 I!.!. I M h I a > I, .! ,, i. 
s l;-". > 1 it:: Vtl! ■ ! 
... ft a,.. Mt>« i;..-. I ll.H a 
N\ r I! \M W \U A« K ;■ 
A I. \ 
DIED. 
« « " * 'l i> 
"! > A \ i- ! •Mi. ; 
KNmWLToN 1m I. 1 -1 •; 
■' "• ■1 • 
I AKt;a i1.1 i! I... : 
\n\ !■> -! .1 V 
\ rii \ 11' \\ '....7 ‘.' 
... .iLtMl .M- 
Si ! KNM ! It. 
I MY \ HI \ 
I I! *mY>< V .! 7 i. ■. 
Th.nuvs.iu, 11>i 7 111..11r 
< JMinis. .Noiiccs, 
M- N ! >: !:• M 
V* 11 W.-Sl ''U 11! .it <•1 •• M 
.Nut U in nr .-i, ; v -£ 
o'clock I*. M.. 
'11'’» » A--'' ! 
I'MM IN : 1 •!. u 
|-‘r. U'.u 1 ■ 1" M \V ,, M, > 
IV; : 
M U! 7 1 7*4 
Siilimlav. Ill* "Ill <|;H .lilt.' 1 MM a. 
o’clock I*. M 
I Mi a 5 i:«• > I vi, ,i 
0*1 Hit k !’ Vi 
fleli- a' r- '. at v u■ I It. U .. •. 
Hi I 
!»«• 11 as! i *t it < u n-f 
K !; .< ! IM W I K \ V' i: v 
•' V M. ! 





(' I * t‘ tt 
• 'll li ke: |n || 
a Sk in-. 
1* •« C !’ 
1- C '1"' 
I- av1 (:• I! 
.,ee«. V- ti. 
He. e. e i.e.l.C It : v > 
1'a.t ieC -a .! (:• l.e\ 
an. | * i"! i. 
'I .eked nil'll ^ In. 
< .a ., M. al 
( lire- C !t lie l»k 
t 'i a ■ 'U Seed |;‘ \\ I 1 
c.idtisli. 111 \. c H 1" 
Cranl.ei rie- |a «jt .1 n« -j 
clever Seed, ^ It I 4 I 7 
r’env. j.- bid. 4 oil,,;, L-;. 
H S*-e«l. In., 'J 4' i" L* 
LaiM.cn. U'a I :> 
t i.i > f 1 .• 
i 11 
La ml' -km-. 
Mi;t: •• f !♦ 
f k'J !t 4 
1' tat-•« 
K--Ui.lt H n 
Straw ft 
I 'll U- | !! 
1 » 
\ ra '. It 
Wnk M\\ — 1 i. : :■ 
\\ --I. t, 1 4 -It'-;-, <M! 
Linm. f Hi-!. I •*»».. ; ■ 
-a' M, .. f I t 1 
11 i > 11 s. f I- 4 
< >il.k,M',.S, I:,- ||i,f 11- 
!*•*'. nk. f It 4 ■; 
I’.uk. f I! I I ! 
1M.,-t-• f Ik. 1 "4„ I II' 
i;\■ M. a f it..• : 
jSh..r: f ut.l 1 14 
| Ik. 4 1 1 n 4 
m!:.T I f ! », 
'SwfiM 1 *. H t ••■ -.4 1 1’ '■ 





s : < H» < hihi’s ( oiui.i ii 
11». i. >: -1 _■ Suit 
Hit < .i| 
S|KM.^ 
Stock ill” 
I'n I *l*irc -v •=. 
» m t ir< ou li;. 
1 Olll S7 oil • : l|. 
lie Vlot S11 : M 
Our S '• l»l I | 






> I 11' S i, i | 
S * >' » S I < ),< Mi < M •. V. 
SLN M IO, .. ,. 
■ 111 <» r«-« 1 ami triiinm .1 in It, 
-I.V I t I 1 .(It 
IJ..V I.lllljr I nnts S > 
*4 r»< > s.-> (mi sii.<m» 
Iv in I nil '»ur 
s.: ,">( s -v 
M.-n\ 
f Cl (I il. >, .. < 
I. s i 
Tlie 
Blue Sto 
1 ! '• |v 
* A; 
ii M kH* m-; iiIjUu 
tl’V.'-in v. it -v ,'ft :! 
•l.i-'l't Si:.T> SV>M! I *..••. 
'>!*>•' M rif|*A ;!( .iii-i 





< »✓« > n v r <»u 
Francis’ Shoe E 
Mfiin S' 
I H, m Ki.lv 
Fitting th Glasses and C 
the Eye ai d Ear a Sp- 
Miss R, A. FR 
s/t rt If a s f s, 
I mi< ni m r 
>)t fn / r r. / •, 
lit 1. lilt t 1 
Dr. A. B. Cla. I 
(I 
Wiiuhoi Holt- 
/ h u rsthi if, •/ a in 
...... I ~ 
FOR SALE 
al„- 
Ml H ill I 
.... II. 
mrin* i-'" » 
... I" | 
I |.il. ■■ -ipi-l 
N't: 1' 
i- \ uri:.,i;s~. Mi.ii si 
